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BOSTON SHOE STORE
Big R eductions
|IN  ALL G R A D ES O F
SUMMER FOOTWEAR
In "r to make room for Fall and Winter goods 
tv. ,ve‘T ut the Knife” into our already Low 
. and are closing out many lines regardless
The Courier-Gazette
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B Y  TH E RO C K LA N D  P U B L ISH IN G  CO ,
Published  every Tuesday and F riday  m orning 
from  469 M ain S tree t, Rockland, M aine.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscrip tion  $2 p e r year in ad v a n ce ; $2.50 if 
cents1 1 1116 end  ° f  1116 y e a r> sin£ le topi®8 th ree
A dvertising  ra te s  based upon circu lation  and 
very reasonable.
C om m unications upon topics of general in 
te re s t a re  solicited.
E n tered  a t  the postofflce a t  R ockland fo r c ir- 
cu la tlon  a t  second-class postal ra tes.
If you want a pair of high grade Pumps for $1.00, 
look over the lot that we are offering
3 9 g ==SNEAKERS— 3 9 c
BOSTON SHOE STORE
27S M ain  S treet B e tw e e n  Park and  M yrtle
ROCKLAND. MAINE
GLAENTZEL TjHE FLORIST
Choice Cut F low ers
■Jt P L A N T S  at
FUNERAL DESIGNS OUR SPECIALTY
ROCKLAND’S NEW ROWER STORE
n I IDOL STREET—OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Greenhouses, Camden, Maine 
Telephone 120 Rockland; Camden 135-2 58F * -
North National B an k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
•»t t w . r s & s .v .
A B a n k  A c c o u n t  
For E v e ry o n e
Kveryone, whether young or old, should have a 
.ink account—it is necessary to financial suc­
cess.
You may have put the matter off for many 
mouths—thinking you would start an account
sometime,
Now is the best time—come in and start an ac-
■Ta count with us.
ESTABLISHED 18541
Y o u r  M o n e y s  
M o s t
C O N V E R S E  T I R E S
E. E. BOYNTON, Camden, Me.
L B A L L A R D ’S G OLDEN OIL
• I '  i w o n d e r f u l  m e r i t e  f o r  a l l  t b r o » t  an d  lu n g  tro u b le * v .l l  Jj}’es ^ d
r  » da um ation ou t of the th ro a t, lung* an d  bronchia l 8° ° “  d
■se. Try It G uaran teed  an d  sold by a  1 dealers m  25c an d  60c bottle*.
NEW SPA PER HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G azette  was estab lished  in 1846 
In  18,4 the C ourier was es tab lish ed ,an d  consoli­
dated  w ith the G azette in  1882. The F ree P ress 
was estab lished  in  1865, and  In 1891 changed  its 
nam e to  th e  Tribune. These papers consolidated 
M arch 17,1897.
Experience shows that success is due 
less to ability than to zeal.—Charles 
Buxton,
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
For President 
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES
Of New York
For Vice President 
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
Of Indiana
For United Slates Senators 
FREDERICK HALE of Portland 
BERT M. FERNALD of Poland Springs
For Governor 
CARL E. MILLIKEN
Of Island Falls
For State Auditor 
ROY L. WARDWELL 
Of A ugusta
For Representative to Congress 
WALLACE H. WHITE, JR.
Of Lewiston
For State Senator 
FRANZ U. BURKETT
Of Union
For Representatives to Legislature 
WILLIAM T. WHITE, Rockland 
CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Rockport 
LEWIS D. EVANS, Camden 
BURTON E. ST. CLAIR, Union 
EUGENE H. BROWN, Friendship 
GRANVILLE N. BACHELDER,
St. George
For County Attorney 
HOWARD CLIFTON MOODY
Of Thomaston
For Clerk of Courts 
ROBERT A. WEBSTER
Of Rockland
For Judge of Probate 
EDWIN S. V0SE
Of Cushing
For Sheriff 
FRANK F. HARDING
Of Rockland
For County Commissioner 
FRANK J. WILEY 
Of Camden
For County T reasurer 
J. HALE H0DGMAN
Of Camden
THE GRAND ARMY
Once more the Grand Army veterans 
assemble—this time at (lie nearest large 
city to the geographical centre of the 
country, Kansas City. Lei us note that 
the soldiers of the Union, flfty-one 
years after the end of the Civil W ar, 
are very far from being all gone yet. 
Fifteen thousand of them are going to 
this encampment. At the last m uster 
of the posts, about ICO,000 members of 
the Grand Army still survived—one 
hundred and sixty thousand out of a 
total of more than 1.000,000 soldiers of 
the Union who, according to the rules 
of this greatest of all societies of mili­
tary veterans, would have been eligible 
to membership in it at the end of the 
w ar.
ISLESBORO INN CO.
The Islesboro Inn Co. w as organized 
Aug. 25 at Portland, for the purpose of 
engaging in (tic hotels, restaurant, cafes, 
laxerns, lodging and apartm ent homes, 
livery and other stables, garages, the­
atres and other business lines. Capital 
stock, $200,000; all common; par value, 
$100: nothing paid fn : shares sub­
scribed, 15. President, Albert F. Jones, 
Portland; treasurer, A. B. Farnham, 
Portland ; clerk, James E. Manter, 
South P ortland: directors, Albert F. 
jones, A. B. Farnham and J. P . O’Don­
nell, all of Portland.
M .  C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s
Custom  Tailor
9 LIIWEROCK STREET 23tl
F. L. STUDLEY
P L U M B E R
We respond prom ptly to 
all calls for
PLUMBING and REPAIRS
P lu m b in g , H eatin g , Sheet M etal Work, 
an d  general jobb ing
F. L, STUDLEY
Maine’s Political Turmoil
Johnson a Free Trader.—How Underwood Tariff W as 
Working W hen War Opened.—Sectional Legislation 
Labor’s Acknowledgment To Fernald.
During the adm inistration of lion. 
Bert M. Fernald as Governor of 
.Maine, more progressive legislation af­
fecting the interests of the working 
people of the State was passed than 
under any other adm inistration. All 
the great m easures, which are now 
on the sta tu te  books w ere either 
started  at that time or else were en 
acted into law  to be amended in a 
minor way at succeeding sessions.
How comprehensive and how bene­
ficial w as the w ork accomplished, was 
convincingly told by President Beal of 
the Maine Federation of Labor at the 
annual meeting of tha t board in 1909. 
In addressing this assemblage, Mr. 
Beal said :
“At our last convention it w as voted 
to make the 58-hour law for women 
and minors in manufacturing and me­
chanical establishm ents the param ount 
issue of our legislative work for the 
then approaching campaign and legis­
lative session. The success w ith which 
we met in this m atter is well known to 
you. In this fight between the mill 
operatives and the corporations our 
work would have been much harder 
and our chances of success much less 
had hot Governor Fernald in his cam­
paign speeches from one end of the 
State to the other, told the voters that 
the women and children of the textile 
industries were compelled to work 60 
hours in a week and that if elected he 
should use his utm ost influence for the 
passage of the 58-hour law.
These pledges were well kept, and 
to no man is due more credit for the 
passage of the law  than to Gov. Fer­
nald, and the textile operatives of our 
S tate can never repay him for his 
interest and w ork in this direction.
An Employers’ Liability Act w as 
passed, somewhat sim ilar to the 
M assachusetts law. Under this law it 
will be possible for an employe to re­
cover damages for an injury without 
subjecting himself to the enormous ex­
pense necessary under the common 
law.
The Trustee law  w as amended so as 
to exempt $10 of a man’s earnings 
from trustees, and allows only one 
cost to be added.
The law  creating a Stale Board of 
Arbitration and Conciliation w as 
passed. This law' goes a long w ay in 
the interest of industrial peace and 
needs no commendation, as it embodies 
the cardinal principles of trade union­
ism. An amendment to the Child Labor 
law  provides that children up to the 
16th year cannot be employed in manu­
facturing. mechanical or mercantile 
establishm ents unless they have at­
tained a certain standard  of education.
Still further evidence of the great 
benefit received by the laboring people 
of .Maine during the adm inistration of 
Governor Fernald was provided by the 
report of the Legislative committee of 
'he federation at this same session. In 
making this report the committee said:
“In reviewing the work of the past 
year we find that there is ample ma­
terial upon which to report and it is 
a cause for congratulation for us all 
that we can tru th fu lly  report that we 
were successful with nearly all the 
labor measures introduced during the 
last session of the Legislature. In fact, 
we accomplished more than in all time 
in the past and we have no doubt but 
that many years will elapse before we 
shall be able to make another report 
that will compare w ith this one.”
* » * *
The Home Market Club calls at- 
ienlnion to the fact that Charles F. 
Johnson, Democratic candidate for the 
United States Senate, was elected to do
whatever he could to help the indus­
tries of his State and further its inter­
ests. W hat has he done? The record 
shows tha t he voted for the Underwood 
low tariff bill. He is Maine’s repre­
sentative among the vice presidents of 
the American Free Trade League, and 
tiis name is signed to an appeal to the 
citizens of the United States to do tier 
part in establishing free trade in the 
country. Does Maine w ant a free 
trader to represent the State in the 
Senate of the United States?
•  •  •  •
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, in an ad­
dress in Lynn, Mass.. Tuesday night, 
charged the Democrats in Congress 
with the passage of sectional legisla­
tion and criticized their projects for 
taxation. He condemned the Mexican 
policy of the President and predicted 
the election of Mr. Hughes.
“Mr. Hughes,” said Senator Lodge, 
“ is a strong, able, upright man of high 
character, a great debater, a singularly 
able adm inistrator, above all a man 
who says w hat he means and means 
w hat he says, not a maker of phrases. 
You may be sure when he speaks as 
President not only to his own people 
hut to the nations tha t there is a man 
behind the words he uses. He is one 
whom you can tru st, and that is why 
I feel honored to be associated with 
him. as 1 expect to be in the four years 
to corne, as 1 am sure that he will bo 
elected and 1 am not entirely without 
hope of being elected myself."
Senator Lodge said that the total 
amount raised by direct taxation, by 
emergency corporation income and in­
dividual income taxes for the present 
year was $209,215,000. Four States of 
the North, M assachusetts, New York, 
Pennsylvaia and Illinois, lie added, 
paid $119,001,090 of these taxes, 16 of 
I he northern Stales paid 85 per cent of 
the entire tax, and 10 southern States 
paid 4 per cent.
“The legislation of the Democratic 
party ,’1 he continued, “has been sec­
tional since 1913. They have removed 
the tariff to deprive the North of pro­
tection and they have levied taxes so 
that they collect them from three or 
four northern States. Ttie Democrat 
rarely bolls his caucus.”
Senator Lodge declared that twice 
as many young men have been killed 
in “Mr. W ilson’s peace," in Mexico as 
were killed during the entire Spanish 
war. He said that the present prosperity 
“came in a convulsion and will go in 
a convulsion and will leave us face to 
face w ith the gravest economic peril.” 
He urged the organization of the in­
dustries of the country to meet con­
ditions after the war.
* * * *
Eight million w orkers depend on our 
m anufacturing interests for wages #n d  
salaries. Forty million are dependent 
upon these w orkers for support. Sixty 
million more are indirectly affected 
when the w orkers are not employed. 
In ten months after the Underwood 
free trade tariff went into effect 
3,000,000 wage-earners had either lost 
their jobs or were working on half 
time. History repeals itself. In one 
year after the w ar is over a flood of 
foreign goods will again be poured into 
this country, factories will be closed 
and we shall have low wages, or per­
haps no wages.
Nothing can prevent this hut the 
election of a Republican President and 
a Republican congress. It is Maine’s 
duty to elect two Republican United 
States senators and four representa­
tives in congress. A Republican vote 
is for home industries, good wages and 
prosperity.
FOR SALE
$2.00
$3.50
3 tool chests, each 
1 drum, 13x29 inches,
1 extension dining table suitable 
lo r banquets, S8.00
1 set boxing gloves, $1.50
1 32-calibre Marlin repeating rifle, $4.00
1 44-calibre single shot rifle, $2.00
t genuine Japanese tea caddy, $10.00
1 pair m irrors, bevel glass, ebony 
frames, $5.00
M R S . H .  W . S T E A R N S
77 Commercial St., Rockport, Me. 
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SWITZER INN
S itu a te d  o n  th e  P en o b sco t R iver, m id w ay  
b etw een  S an d y  P o in t  a n d  P ro sp ec t F erry . 
F ish  a n d  ch ic k en  d in n e rs  a n d  a f te rn o o n  tea s  
a  sp e c ia lty . W illiam  S p arro w , P ro p rie to r . 
T e le p h o n e  S an d y  P o in t  4-24. M ake a m em o  
of te le p h o n e  n u m b e r .  O pen  fo r th e  sea so n .
66-73
OCEAN HOUSE
P O R T  C L Y D E ,  M E .
Shore Dinner $1.00
H. M. WIGGIN, Prop.
FISHING SCHOONER FROM SEATTLE
The fishing schooner Athena, which 
for four years has been engaged in the 
halibut fisheries on the Pacific coast, 
arrived at Boston Tuesday,- 51 days 
from Seattle. Because halibut has been 
growing so scarce during the past year, 
i. was decided to send the schooner 
back to Boston to take part in the 
groundflsh trade. The vessel, under 
the command of Capt. Edward C.
Forbes, made the trip through the 
Panam a oanaL On the outward_j>ass- 
age the schooner went through the 
S traits of Magellan and it took 160 days 
to negotiate the distance of 14,000 miles. 
The "big ditch" on the retu rn  cut off 
ju s t 7600 miles.
OLD SPANISH GAME
A visitor from another county who 
was in Bangor on Monday, says the 
News, was subjected to considerable 
chatting by some of tiis friends in con­
nection with his investment in the fa­
mous Spanish confidence game which 
has been so thoroughly exploited in 
ttie new spapers and magazines. He re­
ceived the familiar circular le tters and 
in spite of ttie advice of friends, well 
meant bu t futile, he “invested" $5000, 
with the result which is easily imagined. 
His friends say tie .s a somewhat wiser 
man now.
PRICE OF BIBLES UP
Now comes the high eost of Bibles. 
St. Paul dealers have notices from the. 
Church News Association that on ac­
count of llie high cost of paper, they 
are urged to make last year’s edition of 
the Bible do for this year. The Euro­
pean war, ttie dealers say, has in­
creased the demand for Bibles, along 
with Hie limited supply.
The old steam er State of Maine, 
which formerly was operated between 
Portland and Si. John, N. B., is now 
running night trips out of Philadelphia 
in command of Capt. George \Y. Collins 
of Boston. She has been thoroughly 
overhauled and renamed Cape May.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures radically— 
that is, it removes ttie routs of disease. 
That’s belter than lopping the branches.
BANK BOOK LOST
As requ ired  by Sec. 22, C hap ter 32, Revised 
J ta tu tes  of M aine, we hereby give notice th a t 
Savings D epartm ent pass book No 2143 has 
been lost and  the ow ner has applied fo r a  d u p ­
licate .
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
6SF73
e DON’T DECIDEon your Fall ap­parel until you h a v e  seen our 
suits to measure. 
We are showing 
advance patterns 
and styles that 
y o u  certainly 
ought to know 
about. They are 
the real things in 
apparel that men 
who know are 
going to wear.
ORDER US TO 
MAKE A SUIT
for you belore 
the Fall rush sets 
in. By doing bo 
now you have 
Srst choice of our 
exclusive fabrics 
and give us time 
to put in a little 
extra care in ma­
king. You need 
not take the suit 
until y o u  a r e  
ready for it. Then 
come for it.
E, I . ROSE, Tailor Euerl
T h e  C lo th e s  H o u s e  o f  Q u a l i ty
393 Mai n S t., Rocklaad, Me. Phone 403
TAKE A TROLLEY FOR
O A K L A N D  P A R K
FREE MOTION PICTURES Afternoon and 
Evening, with the very best of Photo Plays
Well equipped Restaurant, with Sea Shore Menu
-=SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY-
P IC N IC  G R O U N D S  F R E E  T O  A L L
Band  C o n ce rts  S u n d a y  A fte rn o o n s
A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S
i?. T .  <Sf C .  S t r e e t  R a i l i v a y
THE CAMDEN HATCHERY
Has Put Out This Year Over a Halt 
Million of Small Fry.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Last week we made our annual visit 
to the Maine State Fish Hatchery at 
Megunticook Lake and found in tha 
several departm ents the same good 
taste in evidence as on all former visits. 
We w ere informed that during lasl 
season more than 8000 persons visited 
this unique enterprise. This popularity 
is not alone due to its being an ideal 
spot, but largely to the courtesy of 
Manager Libby, who is ever ready to 
explain the many interesting features 
of the hatchery.
We w ere told that thus far this year 
they had put out 480,000 trout and 
130.000 salmon, and 15,000 yearling 
salmon will he sent out this fall.
The weekly menu for Mr. Libby's 
fish family is 350 pounds lamb's liver 
and pluek furnished by Swift A Co. It 
is interesting to see the feeding of the 
fish, for they are so anxious for their 
food that they not only come to ttio 
surface of the w ater but many even 
get above it.
The white freak salmon which we 
have for a few years past seen here 
have come to be quite large fish and 
for the first time this season -have 
given spawn, but only a few hatched.
Since our former visit a tea house 
lias been built a few rods from the 
hatchery and lias become quite popu­
lar. There has also been a baby deer 
added to the deer park. A person liv­
ing in Limestone claims he found the 
little fellow by the roadside not far 
from his home, in a famishing condi­
tion ; after feeding it for some days he 
brought it to Mr. Libby, who feeds it 
three pints of milk daily. The 10-year 
old boy who had the care of this pet 
in Limestone came 40 miles recently to 
see it. and Ihe baby deer showed much 
pleasure on seeing tiis young friend. 
It is the most thoroughly domesticated 
animal of tlie kind we ever saw. It is 
three months old and w orth a journey 
to see.
On our first visit to the lake some 
years ago there were less than a half- 
dozen cottages in this vicinity. Today 
there are about 80, some renting for 
$25 a week. G. A. Miller.
VINALHAVEN’S LABOR DAY
Island Town Going To Have a Celebra­
tion That Will Bo a Hummer.
The Labor Day celebration at Vinal- 
tiaven will be one of the biggest in the 
State, opening with the sunrise salute. 
This program is announced:
Parade forms at Granite Cutlers’ hall 
at 8 a. m„ led by Smith's Vinalhaven. 
Band. Fantastics will be a feature of 
the parade; $10 is offered as first priez 
and $5 as second prize: $10 will he 
given to the owner of Ihe best deco­
rated automobile, and $5 to second best.
Running Races, etc., will he held on 
Main street. Balance of sports at ball 
ground. Entries for sports close Sat­
urday, Sept. 2, at 9 p. m. The commit­
tee reserves the right to reject all ob­
jectionable entries. Prizps for sports: 
100-yard dash for men, $3, $2, $1; for 
hoys under 15 years. $3, $2, $1: 3-mile 
race for men, $8, $7, $5; sack race, $3, 
•<2, $1; soot and flour light for boys, 
$2, $1: 220-yard dash, $5, $3; running 
broad jum p, $3. $2, $1: 1-mile race for 
men, $5, $4, $3; three-legged race, $3, 
$1: l-m ile race for boys, $5, $i, $3; 
hop-step-and jum p. $3, $2, $1: pillow 
fight. $2; high jum p, $3, $2, $1; pole 
vault, $3, $2. $1.
Tug o’ W ar between fishermen and 
granite w orkers. A purse of $12 will be 
given to the winning team. “Judge" 
Cunningham says it will be "some 
battle .”
Ball game in the afternoon between 
the two best teams procurable.
Band concert in the evening from 
6.30 to 7.30.
Dance at Town hall in the evening. 
Music by Arion Orchestra.
If stormy, Ihe celebration will be 
held next fair day.
Committee of arrangements. Charles 
Chillis, "H. A. Davidson, W. O. John­
son, I.. W. Sanborn, Alfred Headley. 
F. M. White, J. C. Cunningham. Eugene. 
S. Sprague, marshal of the day.
Georgia lias discovered that mosqui­
toes may be exterm inated by planting 
w ater hyacinths in the stream s. This 
plan has the additional advantage of so 
ehoking the stream s in a few years that 
large pork barrel appropriations are re­
quired to reopen navigation, much valu­
able Federal money already going to 
Louisiana for this purpose.
YOUR F AVORI TE POEM
O ld-fashioned poetry, b u t choicely pood.
—Iza a k  W alton .
The Low-Backed Car
W hen first I saw sw eet Peggy,
’Twas on a m arket day,
A low-backed ca r she drove, and  sat 
Upon a tru ss of hay;
B u t when th a t  hay was bloom ing grass,
And decked w ith flowers of Spring,
No llow’r was there th a t  could com pare 
W ith the blooming g irl I sing.
As she sa t in the low-backed car—
The m an a t  the tu rn p ik e  b ar 
N ever asked fo r the toM 
B ut ju s t  rubbed his old poll
And looked a f te r  the low -backed car.
In  b a ttle ’s w ild commotion,
The proud and  m ighty Mars,
W ith  hostile scythes, dem ands his tith e s  
Of d ea th —in w arlike cars;
W hile Peggy, peaceful goddess,
While she sits  in her low-backed car,
Than battle  more dangerous fa r—
For the doctor's a r t 
C annot cure the hea rt 
T hat is h it  from  the low-backed car.
Sw eet Peggy, round h e r car, sir.
Has s ti ings of ducks and geese,
B ut the  scores of hea rts sbe slaughters 
By fa r  ou t-num ber th ese ;
W hile she am ong h er poultry  sits  
J u s t  like a  turtle-dove,
Well w orth the cage, I do engage.
Of the blooming god of love!
W hile she s its  in h e r low -backed ca r.
The lovers come near an d  fa r,
And envy the chicken 
T hat Peggy is p ick in ’
As she sits  in h e r low-backed car.
O, I ’d ra th e r own th a t  car, sir,
W ith Peggy by my side.
Than coacn-and-four a n a  gold galore.
And a lady fo r my b rid e .
F o r the lady would s i t  fo rn in st me 
On a cushion m ade w ith  taste .
W hile Peggy would s i t  beside me 
W ith my arm  around  h e r w aist—
W hile we drove in the low-backi d car.
To be m arried  by F ath er M aher,
O, my heart would b ea t high 
A t h e r glance and  her sig h —
Though i t  b ea t in  a  low-backed car.
—Samuel Lover*
iI  • I
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CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, Septem ber 1,1916. 
Personally appeared Neil 8 . Perry, who on 
oath declares : That he is pressm an in the office 
of the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and th a t  of the 
Issue of The C ourier-G azette o f A ugust 29, 
1916, there was p rin ted  a to tal o f 4 ,772 copies. 
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER.
Notary Public
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1916.
This is ;i Republican year. Signs of 
il multiply upon every hand. The 
National administration and the State 
administration are a minority political 
party , elected by reason of the Re­
publican party being cut in two. These 
divided parts are now come together 
and under wise and able leadership 
are daily growing in strength. When 
Maine votes, a week from Monday, wo 
look to see those who incline in their 
hearts to he Democrats voting that 
ticket, and those who Incline in their 
hearts to he Republicans coming loyal­
ly to the support of tiie candidates 
who are pledged to stand, in Sl.de and 
Nation, for Ihe principles to which this 
great party  is dedicated. There wont 
he much splitting cither way. The Pro­
gressives are practically all hack in the 
two parties they came from, and that 
means that the great hulk of them are 
once more loyally Republican. A few, 
a very few, will go over to the Demo­
crats, and slay there, hut the number 
will be so small as to he practically 
negligible. The tiling of chief im port­
ance is for Republican campaign work­
ers to see that all voters, who In any 
degree incline toward their party’s 
principles, are made effective by  being 
brought in line for the polls. Let all 
differences he subordinated to the 
great principal of patriotism , to the 
end that representative government by 
the people may be restored to the 
Nation and to Ihe Stale of Maine.
The politicians, well versed in such 
m atters, declare that Carl K. Milliken 
Is the most effective campaigner Maine 
has known in a long term  of years. 
To begin with, he was the people's 
nominee, in a well-fought-out contest 
wherein other able men participated. 
The people wanted him and in a free 
election they said so. Now that he is 
their candidate they find that he grows 
every day. He gels right down among 
Ihe voters, meets them face to face and 
hand to hand, and they like him. They 
believe what he tells them. They be­
lieve him honest and unafraid. They be­
lieve when lie is Governor that be will be 
Governor in fact and that Maine's repu- 
talion will be the gainer by it. Mr. 
Milliken told bis Rockland audience tiie 
other night th a t when the campaign 
closes he will have been in practically 
every town in the Slate. Even Matinicus 
Criehaven and Monhegan had a visit 
from him. This is campaigning indeed 
and is going to result, we believe, in 
his election by one of the largest votes 
that the Republican parly of Maine ever 
b is  polled.
The attem pts to discredit the candi 
d.try of Col. Rule for the United Slates 
Senate arc meeting with deserved fall- 
tire. Mr. Ilale is conducting a gentle 
man's campaign. His speeches to the 
voters are marked by  frankness, sound 
commonscnse and absolute courtesy to 
w ard Ins opponents. Wherever he goes 
lie wins strong friends. To the argu- 
inent that Col. Hale lacks experience in 
public life, it is proper to rejoin that 
he served two terms in Hie legislature 
precisely the same amount of expert 
ence, we believe, that Mr. Johnson 
possessed when he was first chosen to 
the Senate: and his acquaintance with 
affairs vastly exceeds that of Mr. Sills 
whose life has been spent in the chair 
of a college professor.
SECRETARY DANIELS’ DREAMS
Bare All Come True, He Tell* Rockland 
Democrats—Don't Wake Him Up.
Hon. Josephus Daniels, a Southern 
new spaper man, who laughingly styles 
himself the managing editor of Ihe U. S, 
Navy, spoke in Rockland Wednesday 
night, and can certainly find no fault 
with the fine reception accorded him 
by  a large audience in which were many 
Republicans, before the rneetmg there 
was a parade of the Owl Athletic Club 
and Camden Wilson Club, headed by 
the p dice and Ingraham’s Band. The 
Rockland contingent had 103 men 
line, and there w as a large delegation 
from Camden. Red-fire burned, and it 
w as quite a  nice little show.
The rally w as presided over by ex- 
Senator L. M. Staples, the other speak­
er being County Attorney H. L. Withee 
Hori. Cyrus W. Davis was on the plat­
form but couldn’t get in a word edge­
wise.
"I plead guilty having been a 
dream er about the* Navy', but the 
dreams have come true." said Secretary 
Daniels.
He then cited as the realization of 
his dreams a Navy nearly fully 
listed with enough officers to man the 
ships provided for. making it possible 
for the ordinary seaman to become an 
Admiral by entrance to Annapolis, the 
.mHioriza’ion of 137 ships by Congress, 
the promotion of officers by Uie merit 
system  and the establishment of 
naval consulting board of the foremost 
civilian, scientific •» engineering annd in­
ventive genius of America.
Departing from the set speech which 
he had prepared. Secretary Daniels 
said that Wednesday in Washington 
plans had been advertised for 5S new 
warships, including four super-dread­
noughts, of the most powerful type in 
the world, and first in this country, if 
not in the world, to mount 16-ineh 
guns.
“It had generally required from 6 to 
12 months to prepare the plans for ad­
vertising." said Secretary Daniels, ‘ but 
anticipating the action by Congress we 
have already prepared the plans for 
this number. Extra draftsmen are at 
work on the plans for four baltle 
cruisers, which will cost 820.000,000 
each, and these plans will be ready in 
the fall. Detailed plans are also being 
made for scout cruisers which will 
make 35 knots, and a new type of tor­
pedo boat destroyer which will make 
35 knots.
“I have also given contracts for the 
construction of a hospital ship in the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard, a fuel ship and 
gunboat in the Charlestown Navy Y'ard 
an _ 800-ton submarine in the 
K: erv Navy Yard. I hope and believe 
t -t most of the private contractors’ 
bids will be so reasonable tha t the 
majority of the contracts will go to
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'By K. A. Winslow) f ceived a liberal share of the applause.
Col. Theodore Roosevelt. ex-Presidcnt | The Oxford bear was brought for- 
of the United States, and now desig-i ward to a position directly in front of 
naled as America's forejnost private! Col. Roosevelt—a silent offering from 
citizen, made his first speech of th e ' Hie county which expects to roll up a 
campaign in Lewiston last night, and. Republican m ajority of more than 2000 
his presence in the metropolis of the for Milliken. Next came a Republican 
Second District was made the occasion sw ing ing  a large banner which said
of the most remarkable political rally 
ever held in Maine.
In the reviewing stand at the corner 
of Lisbon and Ash streets, the Colonel 
sat with features aglow as 3000 cheer­
ing m archers passed with the blazing 
torches that have typified Presidential 
campaigns ever since rival parties In 
this country began their struggle for 
supremacy.
An hour la ter in City Hall, w here 
3500 persons had fought their way.
Hurrah fur Teddy.” AnU hurrah  they 
did, making of Ihe incident a demon- 
stration which has probably never been 
equaled in any convention hall of 
Maine.
Such a greeting as Teddy got! The 
crowd shouted itself hoarse, got its 
second wind and gave him another ova­
tion. And Teddy stood there, far from 
displeased, waiting for the tum ult to 
subside.
"1 come here to Maine to advocate
his waging peace, we took Vera Cruz. 
Some 99 men w earing the American uni­
form were killed and wounded, and 
three or four times that number of 
Mexicans. In Mr. McKinley's war, we 
took M anila; and Dewey’s fleet lost 
few er men in the operation that resu lt­
ed in the fall of Manila than we lost 
in the taking of Vera Cruz. Under 
these conditions, of what earthly conse­
quence is it to assert that the taking 
of Vera Cruz was an act of peace, and 
the taking of Manila an act of w ar?
Duty: Not Safety, First 
[At this point Col. Roosevelt reviewed 
the "Villa, dead or alive” incident, in 
which this country in three short 
months has lost more men thaq were 
last in all the combined actions of the 
Spanish W ar, save the battle  of Santi­
ago, itself. "And yet," says Col. Roose­
velt, “ there are persons who seemingly 
lake comfort in speaking of one set 
of operations as being war, and who 
praise the other set as being part of 
our ‘policy of peace’—the bloodstained 
peace of Messrs. W ilson and Carranza.”] 
I believe that when the American 
people realize that the issue is square­
ly  befor them they will put duty first 
and not safety f irs!; and I believe That 
only by so doing they will secure real 
and ultimate safety. I believe that
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Whose Great Republican Speech Has Electrified all 
Maine.
Col. Roosevelt was confronted with 
ample evidence that he is as dear to 
the hearts of M line voters as when lie 
so nobly ruled Ihe country as its chief 
executive. So  other man ever swayed 
a splendid audience more absolutely, 
and no other man ever denounced in 
more scathing terms (he fallaceous 
reasoning upon which (he Wilson ad­
ministration is again asking the 
suffrages of Ihe people. The two hours 
which he occupied in deliverance of 
Ihe speech which is today absorbing 
Ihe attention of readers in every nook 
and corner of Ihe land, were marked 
by scenes that are emblazoned -qn the 
memories of all who heard.
Hundreds w ere unable to gain ad­
mittance to City Hall, and hundred 
vainly sought admission at the two 
theatres in which overflow meetings 
had been planned, and it is to ihe ever­
lasting disappointment of those who did 
gain admittance to the theatres that the 
lateness of the hour made more than 
one speech impossible.
The special cars bearing the ex-Presi- 
dent and his party  arrived at Union 
Square half an hour behind schedule 
time. Col. Roosevelt was to rn e  in an 
automobile directly to the De W itt Hotel 
where a Horkland Republican was the 
first to grasp him by the hand, and to 
call for the “three cheers for Teddy” 
which the crowd gave with much en­
thusiasm.
It was nearly 8 o’clock when the big 
parade got under w ay at Union Square. 
Down Lisbon stree t it clime—a never- 
ending horde of gleaming lights, of 
blaring bands, of cheers that lifted Ihe 
azure dome—a tide of ram pani Repub­
licanism that sw ept by the threshold 
of Congressman McGillicuddy’s office 
doorway, threatening lo carry him into 
its vortex Sept. 11.
The Great Parade
It seemed like there w ere marching 
clubs from all over Maine, with the 
Hughes and Fairbanks marching clubs 
of Portland and Lewislon making the 
most formidable numbers. Leading ihe 
parade were 50 Rough Riders, and how 
Teddy smiled and shouted as they 
passed the reviewing stand. Future Re­
publicans marched in well trained 
columns, proud of their youthful part 
in making Hie history of this memorable 
night. There came presently 50 young­
sters clad in w hite carrying an immense 
American flag. The Oxford county dele 
gation bore alofl a cub boar which had 
recently been killed in the Oxford hills 
That, too, excited the Colonel's spe 
cial interest. There were other parade 
features too many to mention in the 
limited confines of this press morning 
review. The last delegation finally 
passed the stand, after the enormous 
crowd had long since ceased to wonder 
w here so many men, so many bands, 
and so many torches ever came from.
It required sturdy , vigilant police at 
every entrance to repel the invasion of 
the thousands who stormed City Hall 
for admittance.
The auditorium had been reserved 
for the m archers, and faithful to them, 
the chairman refused to start the meet­
ing until the last man w as in the hall. 
It w as a long wait, but the spectators 
found diversion in watching the notables 
they look their seats upon the 
crowded stage. 1! goes without saying 
that Bill Sewall, the Colonel's old 
guide, w as there and had a seat near 
his chief. In the reviewing stand he 
had sat at the Colonel’s right, and the 
tv.o chatted with the avidity of chums 
who had long been separated.
The crowd was not slow to recognize 
the candidates—Hale. Fernald and Milli­
ken—ii had warm applause for Hon. 
Alton C. Wheeler, the presiding officer, 
who two years ago w as the Progres­
sive nominee for Congressman in' the 
Second District.
“Glad to see you back where you be­
long.” said a Knox county Republican 
when Mr. W heeler advanced to tiie 
footlights to greet him.
‘T m  quite contented here,” was the 
smiling reply.
Presently  there crossed the stage Hon. 
Halbert P. Gardner, who was the Pro­
gressive nominee for governor two years 
ago. and whose prompt declaration in 
support of the Republican nominees 
w as so heartily welcomed. He re-
the election of Charles Evans Hughes.”
Those were Hie first words of Col. 
Roosevelt’s prepared  speech. The 
crowd knew he would say ii, but 
when they heard Ihe words from his 
lips, spoken with tense earnestness, 
I he effect w as electrical. The storm 
broke forth  anew, and in tha t moment 
Theodore Roosevelt came back to his 
own as the idol of a united party.
*>.
Roosevelt’s Great Speech
Col. Roosevelt said in part:
The events of the last two years have 
made it evident that the dreams of the 
professional pacifists were not merely 
d r.ten s  hu t nightmares, so far as the 
unfortunate nations who trusted  them 
were concerned. Moreover, in practice 
these pacifists have shown not onlj 
u tte r futility bu t moral baseness. They 
have not only been helpless to defend 
themselves, bu t they have been so anx­
ious to save their own w orthless skins 
that they have not dared to say one 
word against trium phant wrong and in 
favor of the right that was crushed 
by the wrong. There are few things 
"more revolting than such an altitude 
when taken by professional moralists, 
i don’t like the mollycoddle type, and 
I thank the Lord our fathers had iron 
in their blood.
I speak as a President, who while 
President kept peace. Not one Ameri­
can was killed by a foreign power, and 
not one gun w as fired. But it w as par­
ticularly understood that if any Ameri­
can was hurt, we would shoot and 
shoot lo hit. I don’t helieve in fighting 
at all, if you can help it, but if there 
m ust be fighting it’s every man’s job 
in this country.
There should be in this country a 
system of universal obligatory military 
training in lime of peace, and in time 
of w ar universal service in w hatever 
capacity the man or woman shall be 
judged most fit to serve the common­
wealth.
Our first duly is to protect our own 
rights; our second, to stand up for the 
rights of olhers. President Wilson has 
signally failed to perform either duty. 
They can be performed only by deed. 
But as soon as the need for deeds 
arose, Mr. Wilson forgot all about “ the 
principle he held dear." He promptly 
announced that we should he “neutral 
in fact as well as in name, in thought 
as well as in action,” between the 
small, weak, unoffending nation and 
the large, strong nation which has been 
compared to the sovereignty and in­
dependence. Such neutrality  has beep 
compared to the neutrality  of Pontius 
Pilate. This is unjust to Pontius 
Pilate, who at least gently urged 
moderation on Ihe wrongdoers.
At this moment Mr. Wilson, and 
Mr. Wilson’s fuglemen, advance as his 
greatest claim that “he has kept us out 
of w ar." This claim can be seriously 
made only by individuals who endorse 
President W ilson's belief that deeds 
are nothing, and words are everything.
Under President McKinley we had a 
w ar with Spain. Under President Wil­
son we are assured tha t we have had 
“peace” with Mexico. These are the 
words. Now for the deeds. A greater 
number of Americans have been killed 
by Mexicans during these years, when 
we are officially informed that we have 
been at peace w ith them, than were 
killed by the Spaniards during our 
entire w ar with Spain. Moreover, when 
ihe w ir w ilh Spain w as through, it was 
through. But peace still continues to 
rage as furiously as eyer in Mexico. 
Nor is this all. The instant effect of 
the outcome of the w ar with Spain was 
to put a stop to the dreadful butchery 
and starvation in Cuba and Philippines, 
and the entry of both Cuba and the 
Philippines on a career of 18 years of 
peace and prosperity such as they have 
never known before in all their check­
ered history. But during these three 
years of Mr. Wilson’s “bloodstained 
peace” the Mexicans themselves have 
been butchered by their own bandits.
Mr. Wilson says we have had peace 
with Mexico. He says he did not wage 
w ar with Mexico. If he takes any com­
fort out of this denial, let us not in­
sist upon the proper terminology, ond 
admit that he merely waged peace 
w ith Mexico. Well, as one incident of
they will support a pcd 
action demanding a sp irit of national 
courage. The American people are at 
heart moral idealists and enthusiasts; 
and in (he past they have again and 
agiin responded !o some appeal for 
practical action, calling for idealism 
to perceive it and enthusiasm and 
self-devotion in order to achieve it.
Aug. 27, 1913, President Wilson said 
w ilh m arked oratorical effeef: “We
shall vigilantly w atch the fortunes of 
those Americans who cannot get away 
from Mexico.” “Vigilant watching”— 
“watchful watching”—the phrase mat­
ters nothing; for there never is any 
deed to back it up. Three years have 
passed since the date of this oration; 
three years of incessant elocution on 
the part of Mr. W ilson; three years of 
repealed invocations to hum anity and 
peace by Mr. W ilson; and Mr. Wilson 
still continues to “vigilantly w atch the 
fortunes of those Americans who can­
not get away.”
There are not many of them left now. 
Hundreds have been killed, and Mr. 
Wilson has watched their fortunes as 
disinterestedly as if they had been rats 
pursued by terriers. This adm inistra­
tion has displayed no more feeling of 
responsibility for the American women 
who have been raped, and for the 
American men, women and children 
who have been killed in Mexico, than 
a farm er shows for the ra ts  killed by 
his dogs when the hay is taken from 
a barn. And now the American peo­
ple are asked to sanction this policy 
in the name of peace, righteousness 
and hum anity I
It is ju s t that this nation should 
concern itself w ith its righ ts; bu t it 
is even more necessary that it should 
concern itself with its duties. As be­
tween Mr. Hughes and Mr. Wilson 
who can doubt which is (he man who 
will w ith austere courage stand for 
the national duty? Mr. W ilson's words 
have contradicted one another; and 
all his words have been contradicted 
by his acts. Mr. W ilson’s promise has 
not borne the slightest reference to 
his performance.
We have against him in Mr. Hughes 
a man whose public life is a guarantee 
that w hatever he says he will make 
good, and tha t all his words w ill b3 
borne out by his deeds. Against Mr 
Wilson's combination of grace in elo­
cution w ith fulility  in action; against 
his record of words upbacked by deeds 
or betrayed by deeds, we set Mr. 
Hughes’ rugged and uncompromising 
straightforw ardness of character and 
action in every office he has held. We 
put the man who thinks and speaks 
directly ,and whose words have always 
been made good, against the man whose 
adroit and facile elocution is used lo 
conceal his plans o r his want of plans. 
The next four years m ay well be years 
of tremendous national strain.
W hich of Ihe two men do you, the 
American people, w ish at the helm dur­
ing these- four years; the man who 
has been actually tried and found w ant­
ing. or the man whose whole career in 
public office is a guarantee of his 
power and good failh? But one answer 
is possible; and it m ust be given by 
Ihe American people through the ele 
tion of Charles Evans Hughes as Presi­
dent o f the United States.
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGNING
Candidates Milliken and Hale Whirlwind 
Through Knox County.
Agreeable to the schedule published 
in our Tuesday issue, Candidates Halo 
and Milliken sw ung across Knox county 
Tuesday, speaking in eight or nine 
places, before approximately 2000 peo­
ple. The reception which was every­
where accorded them was of the most 
cordial character, and when they quit 
this Democratic stronghold it was with 
the .feeling  that a good fight is being 
waged, and tha t election day will see 
the enemy’s margin is so reduced as 
to help make possible Wallace H. 
White, J r.'s  election to Congress in th? 
Second District.
Messrs. Hale and Milliken left Bath 
in the small hours of the morning, and 
were early on the job in ihe southern 
section of Knox county. At Port Clyde 
they addressed an audience of about 
50. the speakers being introduced by 
Granville N. Bachelder, whose candi­
dacy for representative to Legislature 
is meeting with most gratifying sup­
port. Pushing on to Martinsville they 
found an even larger audience, and 
were again introduced by Mr. Bachel­
der.
At Tenant's Harbor, w here Henry F. 
Kalloch presided, a forenoon audience 
of nearly 100 was gathered. At W ildcat 
the w histle was blown in advance of 
the custom ary hour in order that the 
paving cu tters  might have an oppor­
tunity of hearing the candidates, who 
say they have seldom had such an in­
terested and appreciative^uidience. At 
Long Cove Ihe audience w as made up 
of 130 granite w orkers who gave the 
same close attention ttiat had marked 
Ihe W ildcat meeting. The presiding 
officer there was James Riley. At tiie 
Keag village the audience w as small, 
but appreciative one. George McConehie 
introduced the speakers.
Having been on ihe trail since 2.45 a. 
m. the speakers felt tha t they w ere 
entitled to dinner, and w ith pleasurable 
anticipations headed tow ard the Cres­
cent Beach House, where the excellent 
shore dinner put them in contented 
fram e of mind for the Busy afternoon 
and evening ahead of them.
At 3 p. m. they found themselves ap­
proaching ihe village of Friendship.
dicy of national- -Their automobile w as scarcely sighted
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Ju d g e  of the P ro b ate
C ourt in and  fo r the County of K nox.
R espectfu l’y represents D w ight M. V irg in , of 
R ockland. G uardian of H enry Howard, of said  
R ockland, insane ward, and com m itted to  the 
Insane H o sp ita l: T hat said ward is the owner 
o f certain  real e s ta te , s itu a ted  in Rockland, in 
said  county, and described as follows, viz: An 
undiv ided  tw o-th irds of a  ce rta in  lo t of lan d  
w ith the build ings thereon  s itu a ted  in  said 
R ockland and bounded and described as fo l­
lows : B eginning a t  s take a n d  stones a t  the 
sou th  easterly  corner of la rd  n<iw or form erly 
of George Case on the n o rth  side of a  two rocl 
road; thence N. 1 degree 30 m inutes E . six tv - 
two fee t to  s take and  s to n es ; a t  land form erly 
of H. C. Lowell; thence S. 83 degrees 30 m in ­
u tes E. s ix ty-tw o fee t; thence S. 1 degree 30 
m inutes E. seventy fe e t; thence N. 83 degrees 
30 m inutes TV. s ix ty -th ree  fe e t to  the first 
bound.
Being the sam e lo t of land  conveyed to  H ep- 
zabeth Howard from  Mary X. Wise hy a deed 
dated  December 22.1859, and  recorded in  K nox 
R egistry  of Deeds, Volume 1, Page 130.
That there  is no t sufficient personal estate  fo r 
the paym ent of the debts of said  ward, expen­
ses o f ’sale and of guard ianship , and fo r the 
support o f said  w a rd : th a t i t  is necessary fo r 
t h a tp u r p ‘se to  sell some i a r t  of said real es­
ta te  and th a t  the residue would be greatly  de­
p recia ted  by a sale of any portion  thereof.*
T hat it  would be for th e  benefit of said ward 
th a t said  real estate  should be sold for said 
purpose.
W herefore your p e titio n er prays th a t he may 
be licensed to sell and  convey said  real e s ta te  
a t  public  or p riva te  sale fo r the purpose a fo re­
said.
ed th is30th  d a . _________ _
DW IGHT M VIRGIN, 
G uard ian  as aforesaid.
KNOX COUNTY:—In  Probate Court, held  a t  
Rockland, in vacation, on the  20th dav of A u­
gust, 1916. J
On the petition  aforesaid, Or d e r e d , th a t  no ­
tice be given, by publish ing  a  copy of said p e ­
titio n , w ith  th is  o rde r thereon, once a week fo r 
th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to  th e  th ird  
Tuesday of Septem ber n e x t^ n  The Courier-G a­
zette . a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
uersons intere*ted may a tten d  a t a  Court o f 
P robate then  to  be held in Rockland, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said  
petition  should no t be gran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge.A true copy.—Attest:
70F74 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Rockland Republicans should lend a 
hand to ihe general cause of good gov­
ernm ent by joining the Hughes & Fair­
banks Club, which was formed Tuesday 
evening. Already more than 200 names 
have been signed and this number 
ought to be increased to fully 500.
Candidate Hughes’ Visit
W il l  A r r iv e  In  R o c k la n d  Sa tu rd a y , Sept. 9, at 3.55 p. 
S p e a k in g  In  T e n t  O n  Y . M .  C . A . L o t  A t  7.15.
Hon. Charles Evans Hughes, Republi­
can nominee for President, w ill arrive 
in Rockland Saturday, Sept. 9, a t 3.55 
p. m. He will be met at the Maine 
Central station -by a band and the 
Hughes and Fairbanks Club, and escort-
cli
before a man was seen running into a 
church, the bell of which began peal­
ing wildly.
"Guess the meeting’s here,” said Mr. 
Milliken. But when two other church 
bells took up the refrain it sounded 
more like a “general alarm .”
Be that as it may, the entire popu­
lation of the.village seemed to he as­
sembled, actual count showing more 
than 250 present when the speaking be­
gan. A campaign banner was floating 
joyously in the breeze, and attached to 
it could be read this inscrip tion:
Vote for Milhken 
Safety Always
Another interesting speaker at the 
Friendship rally  was Robert J. Whiting, 
a former Progressive State committee­
man in New Jersey. The speaking took 
place from the verandah of Dr. Hahn’s 
residence, and at its conclusion an 
elaborate lunch was served. The can­
didates had done such ample justice 
to the Crescent Beach dinner that they 
could eat nothing more, but it was 
w ith full hearts that they took leave 
of the most enthusiastic crowd that 
they have yet met in the entire cam­
paign. “ if we had come down to Knox 
county for no other purpose than to 
attend this meeting, we should have 
felt that it w as a good day’s work,” 
said Mr. Milliken to The Courier- 
Gazette reporter.
But the day’s trium phs had only be­
gun. In W arren they found practical­
ly  every seat of the town hall occupied 
and many persons standing. And it 
was not a borrowed andience, M 
Milliken intimated. Robert W alker 
made an adm irable presiding officer, 
and told of the systematic work which 
will be done to get out a full vote on 
election day in the town of W arren 
C. B. Hail introduced the first speaker, 
Col. Hale, candidate for United States 
Senator. Mr. Hale called attention to 
ihe Pattangall pamphlet, describing his 
(Mr. Hale's) public career. “The first 
edition of 50,000 copies is already ex 
hauste.d,” said Mr. Hale. “I hope there 
will be more copies circulated. The 
pam phlet is made up of white pages 
They have at least given me a clean 
record." Mr. Hale’s speech w as largely 
devoted to tariff m atters and the Mexi­
can situation
Mr. Milliken’s audience w as thorough­
ly with him, keen to see the applica­
tion of the stories he told, and fully 
endorsing Uie sound sense which he 
displayed on State issues. The ap­
plause amounted to an ovation when 
he declared that he would use every 
resource at a governor's command for 
honest, statew ide enforcement of the 
laws. Referring lo Gov. Curtis’ boast­
ed financial record he said : “Governor 
Curlis has had his eyes too much on 
the cash balance and too little on his 
responsibilities. He turned back into 
the treasury  8100.000 in the year 1915 
—money which the Legislature had ap­
propriated for various purposes. We 
admit that he has inaugurated savings, 
and we have been asked to believe that 
the su rp lus in ihe treasury  is a  meas­
ure of economy, whereas it is a meas­
ure of delayed expenditures."
In Camdqp the speeches of Messrs. 
Milliken and Hale were supplem ented 
by rem arks from two of the county 
candidates, H. C. Moody, the nominee 
for eounty attorney, and Franz U. 
Burkett, the nominee for State senator. 
Rev. L. D. Evans, candidate for repre­
sentative to Legislature. The rally was 
well attended anil a spirit manifested 
tin t  w as very encouraging to the can­
didates.
Candidate Milliken does not show the 
effects of the strenuous campaign which 
he has been making Ihe past two 
months. “I have omitted pastry  from 
my diet, and exercise as much as pos­
sible wherever I may be,” he told The 
Courier-Gazette reporter. Inclusive of 
the canvass which he made during Ihe 
prim ary campaign he will have visited 
every city, town and . country cross­
roads before the voters go to the polls 
Sept. 11. And if he makes the same 
impression elsewhere that he did in 
Knox county there can be only one 
result.
The visit of Mr. Hughes to our city 
next week will mark the first time, we 
think, tha t a presidential candidate of 
any party  has visited Rockland. And 
only twice has a President been in our 
city, tha t occasion when President 
Grant’s car passed through the lower 
end of the town for him to take steam ­
er at Railroad w harf; and the brief call 
that President Taft made us. five years 
ago. Mr. Hughes’ visit will he histori­
cal as well as notable and is sure to 
draw  out a tremendous company of 
people to see and hear the noted justice 
and statesm an.
adjacent. This parade wilt 1 
by  Mr. Hughes from a pi.itf 
ed near Hie tent at the c un 
rock and Union stree ts i.i u : 
speak at 7.15. The meet’, 
called lo order by Stale i 
A. S. Black, and Govern. ■ , 
preside. Mr. Hughes Y u , ,  
p. in. train.
Visit Is Purely Political 
State Committeeman A. s. p 
es to correct any im pre-'i'.ii : 
be created by an article in > . 
issue of the Opinion implyi 
coming istice Hughes it „ 
is under the auspices of the 
men and therefore non-pu].:..- 
character. Mr. Black sa \s -  
“A fter Rockland was left 
original itinerary pf Gov. Re­
made a personal appeal b.e ■ , , 
man Wilcox and to meml.
S tate Commiltee and espe 
those members in the Second rv- 
tha t another day be added ,
Hughes’ visit to this State; 
following day I asked Fred \v 
aud the chairman of the Republic 
Committee, to supplem ent m> 
w ith 75 telegram s from ur . 
men. Gov. Hughes was 
Maine for Saturday, and his 
left m (lie hands of the exceii! 
mitten of our State 
the resu lt lhat Rockland has ii\. 
of Gov. Hughes’ lime.
“He comes to this eily pu 
political capacity under the aus;
Hie Republican party, and ti : 
way. shape or manner, in c 
w ith Hie M erchants’ Associal.
C ITY  O F R O C K  LAN t
ed to the Thorndike Hotel, where he 
will hold a public reception from 4.30 
to 5.30.
The evening parade will form at 6.45, 
w ith marching clubs from Rockland, 
Camden, Thomaston and other towns
B O A R D  O F  REGISTRATION
• Notice is hereby given that tic* H. 
iatrutiou will be in session a t  th. ir 
C ity  Building^ Spring Street, tip . 
ular days next preceding the e'. v, . 
September, 1'JIG, for the purpose r 
correcting the voting lists of tie - .It
trd  will be in session the first i 
days from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m , and 
p. m. to  5 p. m., and from 7 p. m t., j  p . : 
the last two of said days from 9 a. ni ft. l 
and from 3 to  5 p. m. As th • 1.1- 
Baid sessions is for the purpose of v< 
lists and to complete and close up ii 
of the sessions, no names will I a d :  
stricken from said lists on said day.
By Order of the Hoard of RecMr.v 
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FROM NOW ON
S U N D A Y S  IN C L U D E D
The Big White Car leaves the Hotel Rockland, 
as usual, every morning at 7:00 o’clock, and leaves 
Bangor at 3:00.
The Buick Car, or extra car, leaves Bangor 
=  every morning at 7:00 o’clock for Rockland, and 
=| leaves Hotel Rockland at 1:00 o’clock for Bangor,
|  CARR’S TRANSPORTATION SERVICE I
1  : : : HARRY CARR’S CARS
tlllllltlllltlllllllllttlltll
NOTICE
There h ave been so m an y ca lls  for certifica tes from 
v is ito rs  retu rn in g  from  oth er places to N ew  York City, 
or w ho w ish  to return to  th e ir  hom es farth er w est or 
south  th an  N ew  York, th a t th e  S ta te  Board of Health 
has prepared a blank w hich  m ay be used by th e local 
board of health  or h ea lth  officers, cer tify in g  to the fact 
th a t the bearers of th ese  certificates h ave  not been ex­
posed to p o liom yelitis  or in fan tile  p aralysis.
HEALTH CERTIFICATES REQUIRED  
All children under 16 y ears  of age  lea v in g  th is  city  
for an y  other c ity  or tow n  in th is  s ta te  are required to 
fu rn ish  H ealth C ertificates, c er tify in g  to th e  fact that 
th ey  have not been exposed to In fant P a ra ly sis . The 
Bar Harbor Board of H ealth requires hea lth  certificates 
from all people com ing from th is  c ity .
A ll app lications for certificates shou ld  be addressed  
t0  DAVID L. McCARTY, C hairm an,
,  Rockland Board of H ealth,
606 M ain Street.
AYER’S MARKET
Prices
For
Saturday
Only l
Young Fowl 
Shoulders
Best of Corned Beef 
9 lbs. Sweet Potatoes
The
Grocery Stores 
ol the 
City
Close All Day 
Monday
Beef Steaks 
Stew Beef
20c, 30c, 40c
18c
Hamburg Steak, made ft order 20c 
Veal Boasts 22c, 25c
Legs of Lamb 25c
E ^ s  doz. ?5c
Sweet Corn per doz. 25c
Native Bipe Tomatoes 10c
Shell Btans qt. 8c
Native Cucumbers 2c
Sweet Apples, for baking 30c
Cooking and Eating Apples 30c
Fancy Country Butter 35c
Butter, odds and ends 
Lean Salt Pork, small pieces
and^ u y  en o u g h  to  la st y o u  a ll day M onday. Re- 
, . oo , th e  ea r ly  ord er  a t an y  o f  th e  stores gets the
best cu ts  and th e  b est serv ice .
talk of tfo
Coming Neighborhl
se p t. 1- F i r s t  a n n u a l 
'  s e p t* U u » b .! r  D ay c c le b rl
r £ < S S f f l U - f
n w is .  0“  KocklanU course.
County 8,1 
„ .nrVon in F ir s t  B a p tis t c h u l  
T,snept 26 2 7 -L in c o ln  B a p tl
" o c t ’ r i —Holief Corp fa ir  a f  
o o -M e th o d is t fa ir .
Reunion .J 
ueDt 6—F hU brick -I’hUbro,! 
.of Oscar P bilbrook, W arren  P 
Sept 7- O verlook-Eaancy 
i*ranee hall.
Sept 7 - 1  o ung  fam ily  a t |
W entw orth  fam
hom e tn  U ncoInviBe. 
sep t. 20—R eunion  of F irs t 
sociation in  B angor.
fall.
tmenl
Rev. E. S. UfTord is 
ture on the Cape Co 
Ingraham Hill Chapel to 
Peru  Bingen, owned 
Franz M. Simmons, \\ 
purse *250, in stra igh t h| 
vi it*’. Tuesday.
William Knowlton, \\i 
Ihe employ of the S ins 
c ine to Charlotte, N. Y 
work on the stock fa 
Howe W. Hall, form er!;
Wednesday evening 
dance crow d on record 
iviHon. Next W ednestj 
].,>! mitl-week confer!
, season. T he Vinaihl 
\ ides m usic next Suntki;
Capt. Jam es A. Wt 
the schooner H arvester 
Duke t.r Stonington, 
would have been consitl 
fancy price a year 
property is w orth  suthiri 
The Universalis! churc| 
Sunday, wot coming back 
who, w ith renew ed vigo 
asm w ill pick up the 
dropped them  five w 
Allen w ill also preach 
at 1 p. m.
,:,p !. Lark W hitten, 
ible period of vacation 
Hie call of the sea, andl 
a sloop fo r the Hsu 
Herbert Colson will be 
nianil. S tartling  adventi 
ed, as Capt. Lark is 
suit of m an-eating 
Capt. N ed Davies 
schooner Rozilla for sp. 
craft is 16 years of age 
first of its rig to be e 
Hie era of the pinkey. 
lias already made one 
Rozilla, carry ing  grain t 
.inti bringing back chick.*
Dr. A. W. Foss, now ,
,■ ivered from his long, anl 
very critical illness, anno
has resumed his practid  
r* -idence is 55 Summer 
telephone ra il is 343. Di 
reiving m any congratuI.it 
f "rt unate recovery ami 
professionally.
Considerable difference 
. xists among m is te r . .
/■ ol the cessation : I 
h we on freight r i te s , b 
• .pinion in shipping c i rc t .- | 
drop w ill I).- seen, the rtslcj 
am ount o f  tonnage and “I 
in the dem and for w ar 
likely to have tha t effee 
The superdreadnought 
put in readiness at Brook! 
for a  trial here this 
Secretary Daniels, who 
The Courier-Gazette rep .i 
new superdreadnoughts : 
Idaho w ill be here before 
'th e  new  building pros 
busy  days, on w hat Sec 
property  te rm s our spit ndj 
W. I. Sterling. Depar r 
♦■r of the United States 
Veterans of Maine, in Ge 
No. 2, announces that the 
Slate have m ade a gain in I 
«.f more tharf 75 during the | 
and w ill double before 
eam pm ent if ihe sam e int.J 
up. John S. Ranle.lt, Jr., 
is a member of the new 
Council, and Judge Philip 
been appointed aide de ca 
H. S. Hobbs the veteran! 
Civil W ar veteran, left ye 
Mrs. Hobbs for Milo, Me , 
will spend Labor Day, ret 
the la tte r  part of the weel 
is any o ther 79-yeIT-Old 'III 
b e tter entitled to this h f  
vacation than Mr. Hobbs, ’ 
heard about him. While 
w ere complaining about 
heal, or the disagreeable 
many o ther things that p] 
plain about, Mr. Hobbs, p 
threshold of his 80 birth" 
shinning around the tops 
buildings affixing gravel r>. 
guaranteed to make thorn 
now fo r the next 20 ye irs. ] 
s tru c tu res  which yielil.nl 
input w ere the Masonic tm 
block. Corporation buildinu 
building. Returning to It ,
Im en doing sim ilar s tunts 
b!",-k. occupied hy the S trl 
YVhile aw ay „n th is trip hf| 
the fifth .annual reunion 
ftm ily. He may not he the 
her present, b u t he will 
x igorous and most contei I
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. i j  
Boston and  Mr. anil Mrs 
byer of Cambriiig ', Mass., 
most s tartling  automobi 
Tuesday forenoon, soon 
Courier-Gazette had gone 
binding tha t Park street 
to travel they chose tiie i 
avenue of exit from the ri 
Pleasant stree t. They n •
> t.| crossing near Hi -  
denca ju s t as the New 4 1 
bound for the Maine i 
“ one along. The male occu 
automobile have adopted t 
licence regarding the affair 
known from their standpo 
accident resulted. Com!
“ 1 1 was in charge of th |
•he Courier-Gazette report 
locomotive w as sounding 
•'* 'he usual places and 
was being rung. The locotr 
automobile “amiilships’ 
•••' '■ f l in g  it from the tc 
mg sidewike for i d is t| 
, “h w ithout overturning : 
apeti from the automob 
•’ collarbone. Mrs. Estd 
mained in the car, and i't] 
■msottal it w as found 
!., , , |;y Injured, a broken ; 
"■'oli.-d. The men w< re 
cxcepl f,,r n1jM,lP cuts i| 
1,1 no lives w ere !.>>t .- 
w h i visited the set 
'  "i.-ut and saw  how the J 
rri up as Hie locomotiv. 
■'"t-mobile before it. Th 
■md surgeons readied  lit 
i m ptly after the teleph i 
"  n received, and the iml 
' 'm g  an institution like M 
ugain emphasized.
TEI EjCELUm CCrEIEE-£lZETTE: F2IIAT. STPTEESrE L,
PAEE TEXATEI
Loca Eef-nnhcaiis jrgsnu:1 Ciul Bear- 3 -. y r  > ;  hr v. ry , ~
me Same* nl Sian care Bearers. V  - — be ir r:.r- survri e
—
-A Hughes Faiifcanks B- r -  iran | g  r e  ,f b right su a li^ it and
item -
i National Repui 
i gsnized similar 
. since ths Chirac 
j B rew sler is so imbued w 
&r-2 s ' it iignant v.-J 
■ cratic fallacies that iie becomes an 
, ardent stam p speaker when be -.ekes 
■ be piatf-urm, ana has n . cognizant''. 
'■ the passage '  time. He bad ins 
bearers way down on the Mexican bor- 
night. when Han. Carl L
w'Ticii were •jxp’.aiD-ec i f ie  Pit-k Tt
~ r 1- - ' '  - ' ' Na. J 'id
. a* secret ' trie Elm
•LL Lt:&£u- Las *r- | v*:ih Jaau.L. Hansen
rancties :l :*i S'.rU jr :eri. «a Hi :he leadiHJ
'*.*rvenLioiL Mr. ! kins in * Au lnn-:>ce:
the hour. 
1 Thomas Chat- 
- =■ Sis H oj- 
Vampire," and 
t -  m im i-tis1—* aaimai c tinedy.
Monday and Tuesday Jesse £. Lasky 
: h  s a  s i  he S
i " a s: -r: '  ..•• : .y, y. During
a rt s  • : ■ ■ - 
s s  pres •
sTik.tic;? resem b.-d Justice Hughes.
Republican n uninee for
Mllhken. candidate fo r governor, was President, .ha: several p - : ;e craftily 
escorted into the hall. Mr. B rew ster assured him they would be for him in 
elded grace! - g  campaign. T he
, ••_..• -viuch greeted Mr Mil liken T: • P. g r  ph a: . te r  t-ir; re s .—advl.
la tte r, wh • as n a rare gam s' -------------------
hi« way ad-tress the ..m i- :. BDRK
ct L- -nly t ' l -  :: T Put AnatoME—Visalnueer. Augus: SL. to Mr «*--•
brief p r -t - ' '  ;n t im press ' 3 -sums AnaerHor.. i* nanpii-—Isisnot
cam e? peSS and ability, as he doet i Znckrv—Vnmlhaven. Angim 2d, to Mr. and 
everywhere. , Sirs. L c u r t  Dickrj. a sou.
" ■' ' T P  ?imm ■: s. I>- -------------------
g l BETTD
D r H  E. h r . :  :  n - - -  - a 'r«o rpe—B in t— n n c g lm d . A u g .a .  tn- Jtee. vr
- -  vr-> . '■■ - _ . H Pratt tmiiaii I-aywir Gvojp*. ,.f Tbonmatim.mm W-iss I* trotby Bird uf T. r.r
s~ fmTh B a f '- c  will .t.gu.shec citisen. He :vs? introducedk- hy Chairman Littlefield as one wh:Alperi:.. Th -rn- kiit-ws wh; • it is i:  be governor, and•ry. FLnt, Lamii who ran be elected witnoul efl.i.-t on
oi the Stela
IngfiiLam HEL Gov. Cobb said that the Democrats
Eeotn:c-Hjfcl:—Eocklnjid. Aug 21, Py Iie-r. J 
Edwaxc Saw-tor: Hurrr 51 Kerning anc. Miss 
Eem. :• . HU: butfc of iioekimjc 
Fugam —: *resen——1 -*-r _
I.! - 7. I>er: rsbiri Thomas I T ogurrr mm
Edna St P resco tt, both of 0 rn-t  ::-ti r.
owned riy Da s r.iiECT sew- were nei-tsr he ll
m e  mauLiu^ dCeLL. v hr borned this are toda' -. Two
m -minc. str>r Jy  af:er mi riurrLt. TLe ' jre wiiL
fire p r oairiy ar . id the cLud- Ship c.r certain
Dey. TLe t.Lc.Hen was tu*i ize when the ired cx
- r«d its  per 1 . and there DC- R<*P ihl^an
’,Vri ^  x* Ut l. ! Lie time in w nch save I>emocra ic part
'u rre tu re . T h memL^rs yf the lamily date and e ' er'* 7
fa*: ni 'St -f th eir -r.a: effects, their men. bu the
WO. and is
Secretary Lamb Submit* The C'&cial 
Count irf Chief Coctestantf
the fin a. figures as comp-i 
-
are :-: id r f b- bringing t .g -ih -r  th 
count as mad- by each -of th* ten bus-
- - Qg
g was consider
s -m- of tr-e ballot boxes c.-t-tamed 
hundreds of thousands of coupons, 
counting has been a one ■with 
Theent Command- 
S
Venera! C»rders 
- camps in the 
n memi*ersLip
ure aL m my hands and can be ex- 
. mined at any time by any person in- 
-rested . The v o te :
> 1 n r  P. French ..........................3331290
p -  -p I r .n r  - ................................3.494l9ffii
the n e r. en- VVmst in Fifield ............................1.M7.. 15-•r*-*?*. kepi ft Gl-’L-i-nnine ....................  1.3(1115
•• Caf-3“S J r  .13-iPjWODepartment
* H ' 'ira has -
r «  Y.*uns
an r  •••-er sriui ....................  2SU25
-*-:erdwj* w itL j M;v Boi-L'haw .............................  tri!'...:.
w here they , . g -j .................. jTi.T2"
-
Madeline Rogers ....................  • l <2-'<5r'
man in  M jine] s  Melvin .................................  1>A0T
i.ttie slice oT a*'.*' H  ibishaw ..........................  ilELPSf1
w e Lave not Besp-ectfuTlv ~ubm.c;ea.
e m ost of u - A rthur Lamb. See
me intense Tr addition to the above. Mr. Lamb’s
e f «xr, or the •a* •••ntains r.ames of 2-i contestants
persons com-] x. v -=■ ren ted  fruir the highest.
dav * Las'* been 1
93 '£5 down t the lowest. 1000. but
7'Vj€ C 'T :---Gazette does do! tLiiik it
•s of Camden j necessary t p rin t *hem.
r • fs that are j
-
Repuh- 
eader-
men. who w ere then
today. Tlit 
s every caDdi- 
iec-ted by  three 
Republicans no jODg-r
• -ra '-  'hat sor: -f tiling. “Men wh'- 
have won their nomination fairly and 
honestly are being criticised unfair- 
y by s -me m e rd k rs  f their it 
party, so 1 T-v ^S*: *T urge Re-
poblicaitf f rcet their min r a.Cer- 
ences and work for the success of 
their party . Concerted eff >rt is neces­
sary. We Deed every v--te of those who 
be!'eve in Republican success, and we 
-
polls
firs: time."
The n -m.-..' ng comm.:tee pres»r.:»d 
tries1- canaidaies. who were duly ; 
elec: ed :
-
Vice ?:■-■--> : > —Ra;ph V 
W ard 1. A rthur 3 . Crockett of W ard j 
t r S os of S  • •. • Fran!
W inslow of W ard ■>. 'Tlarence A. Pack- 
-
- ' • • ' • ■
Secretary—Milton W. W eymoutn.
Treasurer—Ea-ie McIntosh.
. : ■ - - Dr. J  u Richai
ana J. F C ioper were appointed a com­
mittee 1 . ■ - - ' : ' -
~ - m -  -T’K ' r —tines w .
: rs: taking : lac;
D in )
W -----—T. ; iiiTir Augur 21- M omell L.
Tornur a m  .V yean:
C  i c n n i - . i ,— i.u u u ia n d .  A u g i s t  20 C o u c e r ta .  
of M r  a m i M ra  T ium euicD  C u u m n ia l iu , 
a p - c  . y e a r  -  m n u tu a  21 o a y a
Auunu— Euciiumu. Augm: 30. Earn- G. Aoama,
aittyu IS  y e a r .  ID  m o n u ia . IS  u u y i
Curru-— ane Augist 3( Eichmond W'., 
eoc uf uaaiet- L auc AltMirrma W i.u:ur:j; Cur- 
ua. ujtcl 5 yeaza, 0 munriiB, IS aaya.
? AGE TEETE
WITH THE CHURCHES
■!Ihar!ii5 Row win conduct the service 
Ingraham 's H._ f u  r.- - i  
J. T. Coouir'- w;i. -ad l i e  m1— u a: 
5
Rev. Howard A. Welch win preach : 
he L  - : -
1  S is
noon.
I  • Bangui
•'ill conduct services at Galilee Temple
- - -
■uoon.
-
R.*derirk J. Mj  >ney. D. I>.. rector: Holy
rntmiot: at 10.30: evening prayer and 
s -n n  >n a: ”.3P p. m.
R: pt Geo-gt Bares 1 i -g-r student.
-
day a: £.»' Evening service a: 1.30
Solo 1 rs. I  - 
Don is extended to a l l  
Cr-itgregati nai church. B-v. .1, Ed­
w ard Newton, m inister: M -rt.mg v  ir- 
ship at 10.30, communion service at 
I  p. m .: midweek service .a Tuesday 
': Vis
all servipcs.
'Ihurch of Im m anuel: 10.30 a . 'm _
m.-ming sen :;-- f w orst ; .  sertno:
I " - : - : I 1 ■ : - : -
nay school and BEde classes. The 
church reopens at the c; -se of Mr. 
Alien’s vacation and L> p-eoj-ie will 
be glad t v. com* h:::. back
Liggett's Chocolates 
Fenway “
Marie Saunders u 
Apollo u
30c lb 
60c «
/ D C
85c
.  a
40c 1-2 lb 
30c  ^
35c “ 
45c ^
Fresh Assortment Received Today
T h e  S to r e
T H E  C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
If M e H aven't VS hat Von M a st. M e M ill b et It
F:rs: Church of 'Christ. Scientist.
Cedar anc Brew ster streets. Sun nay 
m m .ng service a: n  o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson serm -n. “Man." 
Sunday school will be held at i±  
W r-imsday evening me* ting an 730. 
At the Firs: Baptist church Rev. W.
n fr an montl ? vaca-
-
•Th- Gi-sprl Labor.” and a: U J  ,-n 
-
: ung pe ; o s meeting a: C.ll>.
The public :> invited to all services. 
Mr Pratt wLl be glad to welcome tne 
b -> s at - g .->  a: the jutu r  congrega- 
ti ant ■. preach them a Tfeiidren's 
sermon ,-n “How .lesus Grew Vp."
P rat: Memorial M. E. church: The
- - ~ 
adn..:us. • red at the morning service at 
10.3t'. »  '. a sh r: sermon bv the 
11 Epworth
ti. popup
al
ng atia
EM PIRE TH E A TR E
SATURDAY
9 9
TODAY AND
“A Child of Fortune 
“Home=Made P ies”
HELEN 6IBS0N in “ The Broken Brake”
K N IC K E R B O C K E R
A Three-Reel Dra~a
YTM C O M E D Y
’’Hazards ot Helen
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
Bry ant H a s h b o m  * *0UR PEOPLE''
“THE SELIG TRIBUNE”
“A FAIR EXCHANGE” Comedy 
•TH E RICH IDLER”
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
* L  S T dS I  ‘ 'T H E  T E S T  O F C H IV A L R Y "
Starring Fritz Brnnettee
“A SMOKY ADVENTURE” Comedy 
“THE IRISH RE3EL” DramaFeararnu:
jtAKt ANDkEs ev ‘VILLAINS A N D  VIOLINS” Comedy 
“PEG O' THE R IN G ” No. S PO K E S  A N D  JA B 3S
MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENINGS 6-36 and S.15 PRICES »c and 10c
“PLAIW LOBSTTSKAF'
Has e W ord To Say m Bt-cm aer To 
“Lobs'.ennar s W it . '
E-'i!' r f The i2- " -  .—
I set • -
■ • ■ - - • . - H 1 ■
1 m ust leli you tha t you must hue- 
been hard up f  r  n-'-ws when y -u pr:: :- 
; \\'r. • - : net. - r. :
- -
to m b *, and in that ras- w* r-ml-l ti- - 
sell at all. H -w wouid “L r-rierman r 
Wf* *" Hat like that”
COBB’S
T H E  H A R V E S T  T 1 ! T ! E  I S  N E A R
T ^ H I S  i s  t h e  t i m e  o f  y e a r  w h e n  a n y ­
t h i n g  f r o m  t h e  g a r d e n  a p p e a l s  t o
o n e .
I f  y o u  h a v e n ' t  
t h e  p l a c e  t o  c o m e ,  
t h i n s  t h e  g a r d e n
a  g a r d e n  t h i s  i s  
W  e  h a v e  e v e r y -  
a f f o r d s  f r e s h  e a c h
m o r m n g .
W e  a r e  n o w  t a k i n g  o r d e r s  f o r  
P i c k l i n g  C u c u m b e r s  a n d  T o m a t o e s .
D 0NT w a i t  a n d  b u y  s o m e t h i n g  
t h a t  m a y  b e  t w o  o r  t h r e e  d a y s  
o l d .
G i v e  u s  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w ,  t e l l  u s  
w h e n  y o u  w a n t  t h e m  a n d  w e  w i l l  s e e  
t h a t  y o u  h a v e  n i c e ,  f r e s h  g o o d s .
\ \  e  h a v e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  t o  
t a k e  c a r e  o f  a l l  o r d e r s  o n  r e a s o n a b l e  
n o t i c e .
REMEMBER—Next Monday is a holiday and we will be closed
O R D E R  S A T U R D A Y  F O R  S U N D A Y  A N D  L A B O R  D A Y — O R D E R  E A R L Y
F r a n c i s  C o b b  C o m p a n y
?fc. 50c. 4& 
16c
|iCc a  order 20c 
22c. 25c
dcz. ?5c 
per drz. 25c 
1 0 c
Aypks
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MAYO’S Lays 
The Foundation
for the day’s work— because it sup­
plies the Pep. Cheerfulness and Energy 
h man needs to keep him happy and contented at his 
job. It makes the time pass pleasantly and the work 
pass A -l inspection, too. Good tobacco is a man’s best 
friend, and Mayo’s is the best Cut Plug made— ask the 
majority of New England smokers.
I
V
Jffep, (But^ lug
makes pipe-smoking an all-day-long, year-’round, 
wholesome habit. Ageing ripe, mild Burley leaf 
naturally from 3 to 5 years gives Mayo’s its de­
lightful mellowness, sweetness and fragrance. 
Making it into Cut Plug insures that slow-burning, 
cool-smoking pipe enjoyment 
for which Mayo’s has always 
been famous. jdT<^
Give Mayo’s a week’s trial, 
and you’ll keep it on the job 
52 weeks a year.
Sold everywhere in 5c Packages,
10c Pouches, and 50c Lunch Boxes
THE AMERICAS TOBACCO COMPANY
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
I I io  K in d  Y ou  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t , an d  w h ich  lia s  b een  
in  u se  for  over  3 0  y ea rs , lia s  b orn e  th e  s ig n a tu re  ot 
S —r f  — an d  h a s  b een  m ad e u n d er  h is  p er-
so n a l su p erv ision  s in ce  its  in fan cy .
/-C cccA & Z ! A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e ce iv e  you  in  th is .  
A ll C ou n terfe its, Im ita tio n s  an d  “  J u st-a s -g o o d  ”  are b u t  
E x p erim en ts  th a t  tr ifle  w ith  an d  en d a n g er  th e  h ea lth  o f 
In fa n ts  a n d  C hild ren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t  E xperim ent*
What is CASTOR IA
C astoria  is  a  h a rm less  su b stitu te  fo r  C astor O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , P ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  is  p lea sa n t. I t  
con ta in s n e ith er  O pium , M orphine n o r  o th er  N arcotic  
su b sta n ce . I ts  a g e  is  its  g u a ra n tee . I t  d estro y s  W orm s  
an d  a lla y s  F ev er ish n ess . F o r  m ore th an  th irty  years i t  
h a s  been  in  co n sta n t u se  for  th e  r e lie f o f C on stip ation , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  C olic , a l l  T ee th in g  T rou b les  an d  
D iarrhoea. I t  r eg u la te s  th e  Stom ach  an d  B o w e ls ,  
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h ea lth y  an d  n a tu ra l s leep . 
T h e  ChU dren’s P a n a ce a —T h e M oth er’s  F r ien d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
|Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
.C  CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YO«
MONHEGAN
Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, wife of the 
inventor, and her family are occupying 
tiie W eymouth cottage for a few weeks.
Mrs. Julia Wallace White and chil­
dren Beverly and Douglas, are visiting 
their grandm other, Mrs. Cerena Wal­
lace at her home in Friendship.
Mrs. Sumner Giles of Boolhbay is 
visiling Mr. and Mrs. William Hum-
home residents attended the band con­
cert and dance Friday night at ttie AI- 
bee House.
H. M. Dane of Rockland was in town 
this week.
Miss Rena Orne of East Friendship 
and Carl Fales of Cushing are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Orne.
A sale of cake and sandwiches was 
held at Alice Browne’s cottage last 
week for the purpose of fixing the roads 
leading to the Headlands.
LIGHT APPLE CROP
Except in Two Maine Counties—Mc­
Intosh Reds Sutler From Blight.
The reports received by Clyde L 
Wilkins of Wilton, the State horticul­
turist. from each county dem onstrator, 
show that York and Cumberland are 
the only counties in the State which 
will have anywhere near a normal crop 
of a general variety of apples. This 
fact is a ttributed to the southern loca­
tion of thes-- counties where the weath­
er has not been as damp as in the cen­
tral. eastern and northern portions of 
the State. As is the custom, the lar­
gest crop of apples will be raised in 
Oxford county, w ith Franklin county 
second and Cumberland county third.
There will be a falling off in the 
num ber of McIntosh Red apples be­
cause -,f a scab or blight which affected 
them, and this brand of fruit is of an 
inferior quality. The crop of Baldwin 
apples will fall 50 per cent below that 
of last year, while the W ealthies are 
quite plentiful this season. The Ben 
Davis will lead in having the largest 
crop, with the Wolf River second, the 
Baldwin third and the Stark fourth.
It is estimated that 300.000 barrels of 
this year's crop will be shipped, while 
last year less than 200,000 w ere shipped 
by the different railroads and steam ­
ship lines doing business in the Stale. 
During the preceding year nearly G00,- 
000 barrels were shipped but the Euro­
pean w ar made the rates prohibitive 
and many of the farm ers allowed the 
apples lo remain on the ground with­
out picking them.
SPRUCE HEAD
William Wyman left Thursday for a 
visit at Sanford before return ing  to his 
home at Kansas City. Mo.
Members of Union chapel Sunday 
school picnicked at Elwell’s Point, Fri­
day.
Rev. and Mrs. John Gibson and 
daughter Ethelyn of North W ald iboro 
visited Mrs. James Cook and called on 
other friends here Thursday.
Mrs. H. H. Criftln of Boston visited 
her sister, Mrs. Sidney Thompson last 
week.
Rev. S. R. Maxwell of Boston, David 
G. Gibson of New York, Rev. A. J. Wil­
son and wife of Newburgh, N. Y., and 
F. E. Repplier, wife and son Ewing left 
S aturday for their several homes, vis­
iling Portland, the W hite Mountains 
and Walpole, N. H.. en route.
Mrs. A. J. Thomas left Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. A rthur Moody in Portland.
Several ladies from this place visit­
ed Mrs. Charles Carr at Hewelt’s Island 
Tuesday, having a picnic dinner and 
then a sail in the motor boat.
Mrs. Elmer Reed and son Merrill left 
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. Reed’s 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Genn. at Bangor.
A. E. Lillie of Wakefield has returned 
home after a few days visit at J. K. 
Low’s.
BURKETTVILLE
Mildred and Elthea Smith who have 
been visiling their parents, have re­
turned to their work in Boston.
Hamlin Burkett of Belfast visited ret­
ain  es here last week.
Bailey Mitchell of Caribou w as the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Sarah Light, 
T hursday night.
Lorenzo Linscoll is visiting relatives 
in Boston.
Mrs. Rosina Burkett. Mrs. Hattie 
Hoyt and Mrs. Adams of South Union 
were here recenlly calling on relatives.
Lea Lenfest lias gone lo Massachu­
setts where he has employment.
The remains of Samuel Clapp of 
Rockland, were brought here last week 
and interred in the Miller cemetery.
Mrs. Ada Mitchell is confined to her 
home by illness.
Mr. and Mr. Fred Norton of Palermo 
were Sunday callers at Clara McDow­
ell's.
CA S TO R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
K I N E O
! R A N G E S = H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
OWL’S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Post of Somer­
ville, Mass., were week-end guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs. I. A. Post.
Laforest P erry  and wife of Concord, 
N. H., are visiting Mrs. J. E. Perry.
Capt. Charles Chester of the light­
house is riding round in a lately pus- 
chased car.
Rev. E. T. Tavreau who has supplied 
the Owl’s Head and Ash Point churches 
for the summer closed his work. Sun­
day. He has preached to a full house 
and was generally liked. He is an able 
and gifted speaker. A purse of money 
was presented to him at close of the 
service.
Latest arrivals at the Rogers cottage 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ashe and Prof, and 
Mrs. MacNaughton of Montreal, the 
la tte r conneced w ith McGrill college.
at the Owl’s Head Inn.
HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS
Carried Safely Through Change 
of Life by Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
N ashville,Tenn.—“ W hen I w as going 
through the Change o f L ife I had a tu ­
mor as large as a 
child’s head. The 
doctor said i t  was 
th ree  years coming 
and gave me medi­
cine fo r i t  until I 
was called a w a y  
from  the city  fo r 
s o m e  t i  m e .  O f 
course I could not 
go to  him  then, so 
my sister-in-law told 
me th a t she thoughtr /
Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Com­
pound would cure it. I t  helped both 
the Change o f L ife and the tum or and 
when I got home l  did not need the doctor. 
I  took the P inkham  rem edies until the 
tum or w as gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not fe lt i t  since. I  te ll every one 
how I was cured. I f  this le tte r  will 
help others you are welcome to use i t . ”  
—Mrs. E. H. Bean, 525 Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.
Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Com­
pound, a pure rem edy containing the 
extractive properties of good old fash­
ioned roots and herbs, m eets the needs 
of woman’s system  a t  this critical period 
o f her life. T ry i t
I f tliore is  an y  sym p tom  in  your  
case w h ich  pu zzles you , w r ite  to  
th e  L ydia  E . P in k h a m  M ed ic in e  
Co., L ynn, M ass.
MAINE FAIR DATES
Here are the dates of the fairs in 
Maine in which people in this vicinity 
are interested:
Sept. 4, 7, Maine State, Lewiston. 
Sept. 12, 13, 14, Monroe.
Sept. 19, 20, Unity.
Sept. 20, 27, 28, N orth Knox, Union.
Sept. 20, 27, 28, Lincoln County at
Damariscolla.
Oct. 10, 11, 12, at Topsham.
SOUTH APPLETON
Miss Julia Ramsdell who has been 
visiting Mrs. Viola Hall has gone to 
N orth Appleton and Camden to visit 
friends and relatives before returning 
to her home in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson called 
at W illard Sherman’s Sunday.
Several from this vicinity attended 
the campmeeting a t W ashington Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Morang called on 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Morang and C. W. 
Graham Sunday.
Lyndon Johnson has begun cutting 
hay on his farm at Liberty.
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen and children 
Florence and Kenneth and Mr. Hazen’s 
father and Miss Rosilla Mitchell lately 
visited relatives in Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Mitchell, Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. H arry Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Hazen and two children visited at 
Lyndon Johnson’s last week.
Miss Loena Ripley visited Miss Ava 
Clark Thurday.
L. W. Morang and children Flora and 
Roger were at Leon Morang's this 
week.
Miss Ava Clark called on Mrs. Leon 
Morang recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hazen and two 
Appleton last week.
PORT CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. Patch  and Mrs. Besse 
of Beverley, Mass., have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patch.
A large num ber from this village a t­
tended campmeeting in W ashington last 
week. Smith. Tabbut and Smalley autos 
all taking parties Sunday.
Miss Madge Rompkey of Tenant's 
Harbor is clerking for Mr. Brown.
Miss Emma Buker has hired the P ink­
ham house and Mrs. Leavitt of Bidde- 
ford will make her home w ith her.
Rev. Benjamin Lomax preached his 
farewell sermon Sunday afternoon. He 
goes to a church in Vermont.
Episcopal services w ere held in the 
Baptist chapel the past two Sunday 
mornings, Rev. Mr. Yates of South 
Bristol officiating.
Mrs. Evelyn W entw orth and son Wil­
lard have returned home to Nevvton- 
vilie. after spending the sum m er at 
the W entw orth cottage.
Miss Eula Skinner who was recently 
operated on for appendicitis is improv­
ing slowly.
Orren Hupper is also recovering from 
appendicitis.
The many friends of James Brennan 
are very sorry  lo hear that he has had 
to have a leg removed. He is in the 
hospital in Portland.
Percy H upper met w ith an accident 
while driving his auto and had to have 
a few stitches taken in his leg. He 
and Mrs, Hupper are guests of Lewis 
Marshall.
Lightning struck  Russell P o rte r’s 
house and Mr. P orter had a narrow  es­
cape, as the lightning tore his shoe and 
stocking from his foot and b u rn t him 
quite badly.
Capt. Charles Gillmor has returned 
from a trip to England.
Miss Minnie Handley of W orcester is 
a guest of Mrs. Norris Seavev.
A terrific thunder storm passed over 
the village Aug. 23 about 7 p. m., doing 
a lot of damage.
The home of Mrs. Lucy M arshall at 
Land’s End w as struck  and fire 
smouldered until 11.30 when the alarm 
was given. The house and furnishings 
were a complete loss. Mrs. M arshall 
w as attending campmeetine in W ash­
ington. She has the sym pathy of tho 
community.
Mr. Billings of Lynn is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alexander .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green of Boston, 
Mrs. Copeland of Thomaston, were re­
cent guests of Mrs. Lizzi- Teel.
Mr. and Mrs. John W alsh and son 
Orrin of Melrose, Mass., . have been 
guests of Mrs. A. W. Bartlett the past 
two weeks.
Mrs. Lydia M arshall has been a guest 
of Mrs. Stephen Marshall.
Mrs. Rose Seavey, Miss Madaline Teel 
and Miss Alma Seavey have returned 
from a visit -in Boothbay.
WEST BROOKLIN
Brooks Carter of A ugusta w as called 
here Saturday by the illness of his 
molher, Mrs. Mary A. Closson.
John W ells and wife of Lowell, who 
have been spending a few weeks here 
have retu rned  home.
Mrs. Belle Mitchell and fam ily of Isle 
au Haut are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Faustina Hall and family have 
gone lo Seaville lo visit her uncle, L. B. 
Bridges.
Fred Freethev of Boston is visiting 
relatives here for a few days.
A. C. Verge and wife who have been 
spending a week here have returned 
home to Wakefield, Mass.
Gilbert Carter and wife spent the 
week-end in Rockland w ith their 
daughter, Mrs. Roland Sukeforth.
Ray Carter is visiting his sister Mrs. 
George Carter.
Digestive
T r o u b l e scause headache, biliousr. 3 3  constipation, impure b: j  and other unpleasant syrm- toms. If these troubles - -> neglected they weaker. I body and open the v. serious illness. Many ci v - diseases may be traced J to indigestion that c j. have been immediately
relieved by
Beecham’s Pills. Thi 
known home remedy s 
proven itself dependable, 
and speedy during sixty 
use. The fame of hav  ^
larger sale than any oth< 1 
icine in the world prov 
dependable, remedial vah f
B um  ,
1 p m
L a rg e s t S a le  o f  A n y  M ed ic in e  in  th .
S o ld  E v e ry w h e re .  In  b o x es, 10c., -7
NORTH HAVEN
George L. Quinn of Oris-1, y  
been the guest of his p.-tr. - 
Mrs. W aller Quinn.
Mrs. I. E. Luce and Ml - I. 
of Thomaston visited friends 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ann - 
are visiting friends here.
The ladies circle will n 
Jennie Lermond Wednesd.i> 
Sept. 13.
The following bonks b> \i 
Eddy have been pre-sen ted ' 
pit Harbur library fmm a fi 
lishfd by the disenver and T 
Christian Science. Science ■ 
M iscellaneous W ritings. I 
Church of Christ Scientist 
Iany, Unity of Good, Retr 
Introspection, Pulpit and Pr 
mental Divine Science. \  - 
Christian Science vs Panth, - 
O ther Messages to the M "ih-: 
Christian Healing, The IV ; -
God, also Tiie Life of Mary Itik 
by Sibyl W ilbur. The Christi 
jou rna l. Sentinel and Monit 
being sent regularly  to Ihe 1>
C h i ld r e n  C ry  
C A S T O  R  I A
A n  O ld Fashioned 
Hom e Remedy
M any m en and m ore women are 
often  ailing  and  poorly, w ithout ' 
rea lly  sick. T hey  feci mean an : :t
o f so rts , restless and nervous v !i 
little  appetite , w eak stomach, 1
m aybe suffer from  frequent k
headaches and bilious attack- 
o th e r w ords, they  are all "run- • i , 
and need som ething  tha t will T 
them  up. A good rem edy l 
purpose is "L . F ” A tw ood 's M 
W hile no t a cure-all, it acts as :. 
eral tonic and conditioner, tor,:: 
stom ach, im proving  the appe tr 
fying the blood and stim ulat : 
liver. So tho rough  th a t it will 
fit the b iggest m an, and so sa-- 
it m ay be taken by the wt 
w om an o r frailest child. The
CUSI
The m em bers of 
few invited friend.- 
at G rover's Point S 
Mrs. M. J. Freath'] 
in Rockland last we 
Miss B ertha Mali 
Pe.ppcrell, Mass.. Ihi.-I 
her aunt. Mrs. Dun| 
High School.
Rev. Milton Slade 
a visitor a t R. B. Fil| 
Mrs. Emerson Wa 
In*  been entertaine 
buQ gnkw  at Taylor';
Mr. and  Mrs. Levi I 
the Ulmer family a l 
Sunday, a bountiful u | 
Mrs. Rose Robins 
Robinson spent the p 
Island.
Mr. and Airs. Levi 1 
to the Derry farm  
employment-.
Mr. and  Mrs: Crow 
Mr-. A rth u r John-1
_________
to Me
WE WANT you and then see it Io f them . Every on.
we’ll he g
AMATIT
ing or oth
roofing because ot
<!► roofs, you
REKlOli! w ith galva
EVERLA
roofing ot'
roofing"’ li 
lastic Rot
wear. You don’t nei 
inexpen-ive. The
CARBONOL The
th e  house i . - a  h o t l ie  i-I 
and  cleanser ever mal 
fore, pu t some in  th l  
cuts and wounds; p r tl  
room because it previl 
house clean andd riv l 
T he best thing you oj 
bottle today.
CREONOID—When it’.  , I 
not try  this idea. Put 
•pray the cattle. Creonoid i J  
Cretinoid i t  the m ud  eiTectivJ 
nerd  it. perhapa right now. I 
porkera. Sold in 1, 5 aud 1(1 
directions careiullv.
ELASTIC CM—Don’t tinkn
We have a  product that m.ik. 
I t ’s  called “ ElastigunT* bet. 
Has no  equal for joining 6 
Invest in some Elaatiffum n«> 
tria l will prove that it"» indiap<
taipfc of HavprtvT 
Berman KtiUeran's ■^
laleiy team M~s. 
Sail Frane:~r . 
:ed in Ri«-kiandTroubl - ■ ixicir. Tuesdi Distriri 3 and ev— tv c o v k  tht xrronsr bBianct o: rood to scfenentiy nourish both bodv and 
brmr dunnc the growing period when 
namrr s demands art greater -'nur in 
mamrt life. This is  shown m so ttiptt 
pale faces, ieezi bodies, rreqaem colas, 
fine lark of ambinor..
-rur lH such children wt set with 
pmaistakabie enm esm est: They need
Scon s TSinulfflmi, and need ii now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the verv 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength ; 2: mue***. 
them stnrcj and s t r a w : .  No Bifn'nn]
Scat: &. Bownc, Bioaznheic. K. J . *
.UClh
Hennax
M ARTIN ’S POINT
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FC3 FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
I  " d t h  a  F l a v o r
I  y i r  F ;avor is not expected of 
orainarv soda crackers. But 
neeca Biscuit sire extraordinary soda 
■ackers anc have a czistiactive apoethdus
N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  
C O M P A N Y
MAliT EAI- A LITTLE STOLE 
Mar- bah ipenec a little  s tore ju s t  over the lin e ; 
Native*- w nnuer now she gives si m uch fo r a 
d im e .
A big  bag of sal: unci a ia rp t loaf of bread.
( »r a net like wom en folks w ear on th e ir h e a d .
aim ed poods, al k inds, tb t best kept in stock, 
She'}- murkttu en. down tt makt neopit talk 
New ’ra te rs, beets, cabbage. al: thm ps in th a t 
line.
It's tbt best of truck from that pur den of mine.
read about the'artieles 
you ar** not losing mom 
e of these is a leader, a 
leH uc more about Uiem.
. ITT i. * * »FT>G— Here L- 2 readv roofing tha
:.i or oilier attention to kvep it watertight. Auiau 
mmeraJ surface that lanpus at wind and weather.
. au~' ik- hiighu spark ling aptwairance. Vhrrcv*
~ ~ *a n»*vd Amaiii.e. Aanat.ite is made in rolls c.
v in. gai^anized nail- and cement in center. Trv it
: t -’^_ArT b  r ■ TT^O— nere is a readr —
• riiipj*: w o D '.i-riu i v a lu e . N o  t ie t te r  **r u b b e r
nade al the price. Ever- *_> 
. easy to lay and ctn*e to 
>r to lay it. Jiurabitand 
iur roof trouble^.
I  ^  tU JE T  —On evert =— r— —- "* -
need Bverjet Elastic Paint. I tH  the b< 
ever znaae and carbon paint 
weather. There isn't a felt < 
that could not be improved b 
je*netrates and protects. ~  
work and farm implements, 
if tough and elastic. Th . _  w
Ton ought to Leep this point on hand
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll-the-W ay-by-^ater
TTRBINT STL Li STEAMSHIPS
BELFAST A N D  CAMDEN
"RANGOR LINT Leave Rock lane ;uaily s 
feJK'p. m., tor Boston.
LeHvr Rnckiand dai‘y. a? 31 a. m.. for Car 
den. Belfast. Scars port. Bucks port, VmtcrDo:
iu Liher: 
home he:
THE DR. WOOD SANiTAP.iUM
Located at
t>6 MIDDL E ST.. ROCKLAND, ME*oiuuon to
For M etfical. S u rg ica l and 
V .aiem irj C ases
Modem and Sanitary Operating Room
Electrical Apparatus. including X-Tiay, 
Violet-Ray. high Frequency and Vibra­
tion, Electric Light liaths, Shower Baths
Tbt- famous ~wilight sle**p maj lie used 
in m atern ity  cases wnen desireu.
Open to the proicMiuo
Strict ethica
Graauatfc nurses anc corps of physicians 
in attendance  stitf ,
-TNE Leave Rockland daily. 
Blue Hil: ant. intermediatesurface exposed to tbe weather, von 
best carbon paint 
a sworn enemy of trie 
or metal roof in the country 
by a coat of Everiet. It clung-- 
Everjet is wonda*fnl on iron 
Its sparkling biack surface 
cracks or t*eels. ^
I * —  ------1 always. r"I
- tie most necessary thing could have amnnd 
a karhonoL i: is the best disinfectant, faeaier
ever made. Removes grease, germs and odors. Ther*- i ©  j l  
m t in the water with which yon clean b<>u-*e. H*’als 
■undig prevents blood poisoning. Vonderfal in the sick 1: p ievq ib- contagion. It v*ill keep your staide or hen 
and drive files away from garbage paib or cattle j -^iia. ■ ;
‘ u  cuuic have i r a imndrec difierem Usea. L»et a
(imm:
BAR HaI3<>R LINE Leave Bar Harlwir 
ciaih. at l.3k p. m.. lor Rock lane ana mtermt—
diaTt lanuiiigs.
BLUE RILL LINT Laav. Blue Hil^oaiiy. 
at : Ob p. m ., for Rockland and mterm«diatt? 
landings.
SEEGWICR LUTE Seavt Sedgwick dailv at 
ZJHj p. m. tur Rockland and intermediate land­
ings.
PORTLAND aNI ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
Portianc Tuesdays. Thursdays ant! Saturdays, 
at TJX) a n.. lor Bockianc ana intermediate 
landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Direct between Portland and New T ork
Steamshix s NORTE LaNI* and N *RTE ?TaK 
leave Franklin Wharf. ^Portland, Tuesdays, 
Tbursoays and Saturdays, at tJHip. u. Abo 
Mondays at Id.30 a. m.. June ldtL n Septem­
ber llth me.
METROPOLXT AA LINE
| Direct Service between Boston ami New York.
V 1-2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Cnua 
Express Steel Strains!: ip- 
MASSACHT SKTTS uih: BUNKER H ILL leave 
j North riitie, India Wharf .Bosto .week days and 
Suncavs at •».•» p. m. Same service returning 
! from Pier 1£. North River, Foot a: Murray Si., 
j New York City.
F. S.5EZEIRMAN, Supenr. endent.
Rocaiaad. Aiaine.
R. S. SHEIUklAN. Agent.
ZkS^  SENKTBEC
Mr*- Hdrri MilchtU ?;>*>!:; 
sue Friday witfc their mt-tiier 
: P:.ul. returning t. their
-
-c* Richards and dancl.'-'i 
* Braintree. M ass, win are
their aunt. Mrs. Aiden R ti>- 
:r Bavid '..unnjnghan..
Aucusta 
r. Mrs.
■WOOD n tE S E E ' r r x —Ur. .m i TOC t t  «dd Bleeps 
. uni cit?D 0? freai interest is the story recently 
-
uaout his wife, because it bears a mes­
sage rjf hope ; many women., w  men 
often suffer with weakness which com­
pels them to lie down at frequent in­
tervals during rhe day. This, f eours*. 
is a forerunner of serious Els to fol­
low. By such as these Mrs. Carlisle’s 
experience will be read with much con­
cern.
“My wife had been snfferirur i-om 
weakness and failin? strength "for the 
last five years.” said Mr. Cards11. 
"She was so weak she could hard y 
walk across the floor, she seemed 
pressed fur breath and would have i 
lie down. :n fact I believe she was 
confined to her bed three-fourths of 
the time. She had not been ups 
for five years.
“She took Taniac and it greatly re­
lieved he- She can now g upsr.ars 
easily. She is able to do, at least, une- 
haif of her house work.
“Now my wife wants everybody to 
know about Taniac. She has tri-u
up pruu * olive vaiuet* of cret twain, 
iiiv diunnift. Hnranup or bruatamc 
fiinriii t mr Cr—TMMitc- Oii u> nracticai 
l**r*jKfl mil) tilt vtiuMJ titan an- tniier
i*m c u iiauui oil
ior, especially m th 
dizziness, weaknes 
pit of Uie sDmact 
omes impaired amdjeresti j
:ite is cLook Pa. How 
‘Gets-lt’ W orks!
L ifts  Y our C orn  R ig h t Ofi. N ever Gaiifa.
‘“'Ever in your life set a corn come out like 
tha: L . L a: tbe true skin underneath—
smooth as the palm ofjmur ham.: T > A 3 S E N 5 E R  t r a i n B  i a a v t  R o c  i* . m  f u  - 
L&wi :
fi.UC a. m . Fur liaU . B -un-w i' L e v u a m  
Augusta,. V atervU it; Bangor Sr John . P n rr- 
lanc an a  Bouxon. arrrvm g 11 BcwtnE ~.J3u i  m. 
1C.00 a . in . fa r  Pori.and  ant: Boston, arriv in g  
Button -iJD p. ri-
1.40 p. in . J r  B -m . B rursw ick. L-wurton, Au­
gusta. *  aiervilifc. F ^ruanc anc Boston arriv ­
ing m Boston S-T'i r> n
5.15 p. m -. SnutBy? mclndfU. for B a rt . Brunf*- 
swick. Pntaianc and  New York. Sleeping' ca r 
fo r » w  Y ork tiaiiy.
9.00 p  m . daily. Sunday** mciudeci. fur B ath , 
B runsw ick. Lew rm ne. P ortland  Boston. A u­
g u sta . V ate rv ille . Bangor. Bar Harbor W ash­
ington Cc.and •'t- John , except •mruruav. 
T K a NS AfctcIVE
4.55 a . m  daiiy. fron. Boston. Portland . Lew- 
isto t anc Bangor.
9.55 a . m . dai y. from New York. Boston. P o rt- 
anc  Brumswick an c  Bath.
18.50 a . m . Morning tra in  from Boston, P o r  - 
ianc anc  L ew istonJ
3.55 p. m . from  Boston. Portiand.LewTston and 
Bangor.
8.25 p . m . **®nx Boston. Port! »nc Sn Jo h n  
Bangor anc ali po in ts e a s t  an ., we-;.
5 T M R .  S I E U R .D e M O N T S
Leaver Rockland a: T.JB5 a. m M nnda- a t 10 
a. m.anC 4.H- n^n., da ily . fo r Inies\Hm- and Cas­
ting- R eturn ing , leaves C o rin e  "JS a  m.. ex ­
cept S u n d ay ; and  L50 p. m. daiiy Saturday an d  
Siinuay a t  C.2D p. m.
S T M R .  P E W tA Q U ID
Leaves R ockland, M C. R . R ."W harf. a t ‘A15 
p. m wt*?k ciayf ; N orth R aven 62f’ p .m .. Sron- 
m gton, 62i p jn . ;  B rooklin. 73." 1 m .; Sedg­
w ick, 7 jo  p. m  Deer lsie. fe.li' 1. m arrrvee 
SargeirviiiE;, 62b p m B e tu ri:m r— ieav-f Sar- 
gentvilie a. m  I»eer Isit 5.4) a  m Sedg­
w ick. 5Ji a m . .  B rooklin  6.15 a  m s to n in g - 
ton , 72n a. m . . N orth Haven. 6 3  a. «c.. and
arrives a :  Rocklanc a t  6J2L a. m ____________
H - D ,  W A L D R O N . " G e n e r a  r ‘a e j* e n g e-  A g e n t  
D .  C . D O U G L A S S . G e n e r a  M a n a g e r  
IP o m  .nd . M aim .
tone up the 
and promote 
•efrestiing sleep, 
inlac stores apr'ointed by 
ie Taniac man, follow: W.
F. Norcross, R.'ickland: C. A. Richards. 
Damariscotta; G. R. Robinson War­
ren: Whirney A  Brackett, ’Riomas »r.; 
E E. Boynton. Camden. 69-70
nerv
C o m p a n y
•l.t.c- >r cam pm efia* ftaid;.: 
Ett: Bu*:*T and daugirer R 
Mrs*. Eri- Butler were guests
KTSDLmDKS
•••as. it has pleased our Divine 
t . «B--r ->*ru i 'dc- and removt 
iur miar: 'ur much loved and 
“d sister Eduh Gushee. be ii A R E A L  G O O D
tim e always assuredReS''.'>cL Tha; in ihe death of sister Gushee. '.-iden Bod Li'dg* has lost a member whose presence will 
in c " \ .:  .y  missed, iioi only in th** 
hom< and j 'Ug-.. bu' in other tircies in 
hi": sht iai' --d  for tb* ?  iui  * t i  
• iunc.
Besojved, Tha; as a lodge we extend 
: th- bereaved family our heartfelt
sympathy: that our charter be draped 
iu mourning for a pen ‘d of 30 dayt. 
a copv of these resolutions be placed 
yj.,,2 ,u r  records, a copy he s»_*nt u 
the bereaved family and a copy sent u  
T n t  C *urier-Gazetie for publication. 
Edna Esancy. Evelyn Pitman. Lizzie
W ell Nd»  . _r*o^ al T h a t! OH Conte* I ba.
Pe»ky Com a* Slick a* t  VTiutie.
Tnt earth is biessed with the one. simple, 
•pninieg;, -n^er-famTir  remedy that makes mil­
lions of con--pestered peopie happy, anc that’s 
“GETS-IT.v Anplv i: in 5 seconds. It dries 
Seme peop'it jal- and dig a: their corns with 
knives and razors—wrap their toes in pack­
ages with bandages or sticky tape, make them 
red anc raw with salves. N othing like this 
with “GETS-ITT Your com loosens—yon 
lift it ofi. There’s nothing to press on the com, 
or hurt. Angels couldn’t ask ior more. Try it 
tonight cn any com. callus or wart.
“GETS-TP* is sold and recommended by 
druggists everywhere, 2 5 c a bottle, or sen: on 
receipt of price by E. Lawrence A Co,, Chi-
w. F R O H O C K ,  M. D
7S SIM MEB ST.
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
by tbe sRowj.n^ o £
‘T~HS—C U  o a 
Telephone- 551
Dr. Rowland J.W asgatt
*TT c r u u T B  CT B /V ^ T  * v  n :  u  tG R IB5 IN . M. D
U R . ROSE *rfi THROAT
e m k t  r r .  j t c c l l a w . m e .
n  to IS a. m.: S u  4 p. a
one by cVpuuzzm em  
amneaML N-lB*
enmmi:
ICTDRES
MaxreF urid H arry w z r  ?avf mu: acy per-
il, ‘Minx., ar #unu- likp th1 flowers at home. Now
^acli. we read ix Ma-’tin K:fT< ;*•• —  that e\ei!
j da ucliler -if Newton. the fish id it- M*ii at the utber end "f
i:iiz i few days ih- big d; -:.' u.r* in c *... i.
Onr buys when down Florida w ar
ie M atton king fishing said those fish wer* about
Ll- a party tbe shape amd size of our cod. but the
fish Dear th* s
iu of Waldnt .;irr spent j were d*>: haltr as good os those fish at
1 hnme.
j campiiur xq-nuiiti f■ ir niaDv v, . . -- I "f**Ju.k:tia' 4 dim. ‘ ,:•* * Vv;.., j
Th*' vntmc ladiwii -**(*ured cas’f' lias in Alum**da. i;a:. far w ars
I and p ied c«  ■ ti*  amouu: ■: *25- ' ■- wTites that when the wet season s^ts
j Lbr-ir lennis (-ourt, which mukt-s an in K - jus: tne vet r.ir tiiree mouths to 1
g ttiu d*'.,rs u.thout ;; raincoat.
Mr anti Mrs. Frank B ' -th ar enter- Thus w -  have a ciouci ,.f v >:nf?ssesj
lainmc Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hover f | .IX he unj.-Ki-upi*. weather.
jeorge rieennc uu 
and Mr. and Mrs 
U irtv*>:♦»*• w:i n
x weeks a! \  ."th
rf' wife and 
Wesley Chf-
du\ and left
tit summer
ion. dk,t:r,.
Bertha Fraser r*> 
her home w  B *>!■•:
g »ud 'ri^Lci^
.*’! re->**‘ting 
hi> v\e*4L.
.."ii**,| Tues- 
■ oft or spend-
Dd Mr- C F N '• 
view. Tuesday. >ilrs. William
doctoe E w r r r
DsteopstE 
3f School Street 
a i lX U K I  ILtlKT 
Ttaeplumf S22
Df C. F. FRENCH
r.in Sufsasr anc Danttst
■vat’j*tt af Umvereirr of Toruutc 
'  * 1  Al Inimesu. Antwlf
“ * ho^ i'rak. anc KeBioanw 
cFry r? ^tkkxt . RockLAjro 
' - • f  iTOfc—F r  City mt ttmcxtmat»K-;; T t
i  M  Estate Co., Inc.
b »"»v* *Ti 1L4.IM
* L stale B oogh l and Sold  
-uos on M ortgages
E  LILt.C E . F ree: dsn:
43 SZ.
K. GOULD
” T 0 R N E Y - A T - L A W
;“ ic l  t  r m e r i y  o c c u p i e c  h r
I»r. J .  a.. ^
" tor i n  and Main S t
BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST
* A »  S T ,  fiOCKLAKD
L B. BRADFORD. M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
13-12 k. m .. 3-4 p. m .. an c  by appoznrm ent
H. L. ST EV EN S, D.Y.S.
■TTOcnaaoB td ob- r t .  r o m r
T-aati All Damasttc Aaliran
o r r i d .  EZSID ETC E iLSt H3SPTTA.L 
182 Ulmorock Street. Rocklnnc 
»hone 181________________}_____
Di. T. t. TIBBETTS,
D O T I S T
)Vto«- m. tt «nc T m ir  Stroea. Boer»nc
SR. HARDY L RICHARDS
D EN T IST
o r u  G i t t s ' s  5 * fir  c e v t  s t o r e
BOCK L^. s o t  K l - S A
Tel r S - E _________________________ 1-
DR. e. E. N ICHOLAS
- D E W T 1 S T -
e o o  MAiN STREET
HOUBS— ____K l k l t o S  rvermg? by Appommm'.
DR. J. H. OAMON
d e n t i s t
Ofcoc Cor. Park to*! Mom Snoot,
. .pee Taewsoy aoo Sbhituot Ew nm p. 
boor 33 T
m a i n e  R e g i s t e r
l « lo - l*  E D ITIO N  
I S S U E D  A U G U S T  l a t h
Tt contains more iniormer.on 
of value to Business and Pro­
fessional Men of Maine than 
any other Beferenre Book.
PUBLISHED ANNXALLY SINCE 1B70
P r ice , SS-00 Postpaid
Gren'iille M. Donham
PU B LISH ER
39® C on gress S treet 
PORTLAND, : : MAPVE
ARTHUR L. ORNE
— INSURANCE—
!■ ! 1 IIIWT— «e A. J . E rsld ae ft Ce.
4-7  H a ia  S t ,  F  ork lm ^. M s. f a d
Rea! Estate For Sale
Lsnfi- Boiidings snd Wharf of the 
j  r ren R»r Estate, opposite Conffre 
gationai Qtttrch. on Mam street. Bock- 
land. Excellent location lor Garage 
and Bepatrmg Marine Engines.
Twt Cottage Let* at Crescent Beach
One lot on Traverse Street. 1M lest 
sgamre.
Two loti on Suffolk Street.
Becessarr tc sell to settle an estate 
E. E- GOULD. Agent.
Telephone SS  M.
ta r
FBEED DM
Mrs. Chast- of Milford. N. B„ who has 
b—m vjsiunc her daughter Mrs. P. It. 
Ttiursion. has returned home.
Mr. anc Mrs Ernes*. Downes "f Ken- 
duskeag visited at C. A. Carr's last 
week.
Mr. and M-s. W. A. C>verioek visited 
friends in Paierm u Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cweriock attended 
cam ptne-‘aag a: W ashington runday.
Th* ] r-> -p of hay that anyone
can remember has been harvested here. 
5om
way of ickmg a part of their hay. 
as th°re was no: r aim in the bam s. 
Every avaiiabie inch of room has been 
used and what tc dc> with the grain 
5
it the field.
tVaiier >veri''*ck went to Knox Sta­
tion Monday w ith a load of vessel 
kn-es for Hiram 'Church.
Some m 'scream  in the f  rrr of man 
r-centiy  visii-d a pasture of Elijah 
Beigard of Montvilie and killed a fine 
i>eef heifer taking one quarter away 
-.nd ieavmg ihe res ' on the ground. 
The heifer was valued at
M-s Aura T hurs: ;n has gone to 
■ 'fcan P a r t  where her sol Frank has 
? summ«“ hotel. Miss Maud Greeley 
| left for the same place Monday and 
j v.... serve as lab.- girl.
While th* shower of W ednesday 
was quite severe n dam-tc* by ligbt- 
nirig was done in tins vicinity. People 
| -vb' wer- ■ .£ high ground say they 
c 'uid count seven fires at one time 
curing the shower. Thorndike was 
visited by hail that ruined crops and 
I broke a larg- amount of glass. One 
set of buildings had 150 panes broken.
Look for tbe name 
on tbe theatre bills 
and then
U s k s  y o u r  
^ t h e a t y - e J o n
VLNALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
Th® dlwct route bonroon &OC KLAJD 
e r R k ic A J r r  n u ,  n s A L H i n y ,  
JTOKTH RATES BTOKTHGTON. IKT.tr 
AF Ha FT and K\* AX> BLAJUL
SUKME2 AEKANGEKEKTi
I t  effect Monday. Ju n e  26, 19ie 
D A ILY . ST'NDAY5 E S C U T E Ii 
YTNa LK a YEN l i v e
Kxeamer ieav*» Ymaikaven aijT.OCa m. ind 
2.0l!p.m . ta r  H u m a n t  Isle anc Rockland.
R zrm N iv G  Leav*# Rockland Tiliaon’a 
W naU a :  9 3 . a  n . and  4 Jb p . m  Tar H u m ean*  
lait- and  V m ainaver.
5 T O N T N G T O N  A N D  S W a K ’S  I 8 L A N T ) L I N E .  
S t e a m e r  s e a v e * -_ 8 w a r  ‘f  l a i a n c  c a n y  a t  A IL  a .  
xl. f o r  D ip  a c  H a u t .  B a o m n g to n ,  N o r m  H a v e n  
a n d  R o c k la n d .  E r :  £ r : x &  L e a v e *  R u c a x a n d ,  
T i b a o r  t- W n a r T  a t  1J36 p . m . I u r  N o r n .  H a v e n ,  
3 x o n m g to L ,  i s l e  a n  H a . :  a n d  S w a n ‘£ I s l a n d .
w. s. WH’TR. G«c’l 
Rockland. Mfc„ Ju n e  2D. 1916.
v o n e z
T h p  p c tH c r ib e r  h e r e b y  rrv*?;. r o t : : f  t h a :  ***■
County ot Knox, decease:, and given bonds an 
the .aw direct? Ali persona having aena*udfi 
asaim r: th e  estate  ot Haid ele-- *r*- atfsired 
to  p re sen t tht- same for aettlemHnt. and  all in­
debted  hereto  art- requested  to  makt- paym ent 
u tn ie '- a re  y 'S igned N. R. F-A5TMAN.
V a rre n . Anxmat 15. 1916_________a iir2aaeplA:8
Cbildren C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
KOTICE
The subscriber gives n an c e  th a t  he has been 
an  y appo in tee  execu to r n f  the iast will an a  
testam en t and the codicil there to  at A1 m aria a . 
texfford^ateaf Rock land, i r  the County o: K nox, 
deceased, an c  given band? a? th e  law  djrectB. 
AX person* having demand? against the estate  
of «a.id oeceased' a re  desirec to  p resen t the  
sem e fo r se ttlem ent, an c  aL indebted  there to  
are re cn este d  tc c a k e  pavm ent unm ediateiv.
'  'S ig n e d  L E U N a R U  R .  C a M P R E L I .  '  
R o c k i a n c .  A u g u s t  I I ,  1916. a u g 2 5 e e p 2 -e
F O T I d
The subscribe r hereby gives notice th a t  -he 
ha*- lieer duiy appom red aom im stratrex  of the 
estate  of Olive E Cook, late  of F n en o sn ip , 
ie  th e  County of Knox, deceased, and  grren 
bonds as the ’law d i r e o .  Ali persons having 
" - TT-3.no- against the es ta te  of aaic oeceased 
are oeeirec to  presen t tne same fo r se ttle ­
m ent. a n c  ali m oebted thereto are requested  
so make paym en t  im m ediate it.
'S igned FL O R A E  COOK 
F riendsh ip . A ug 1L, 131£ ongenopp i.*c-«
NOTICE
The snr-?criber bereny grv«* notice th a t  he 
has been duly appointed aO m m istraror of th e  
estate  of Mary V . T urner, late  ol VX sfaiig- 
ton. il th e  County of R o i ,  tbr-easec, and 
given boLifc- as the law d irec ts AX persons 
hav.n^ aemaiids against the estate  af said 
deceased are aesirec tc- p resen t the Name io r  se t­
tlem en t, and all indebted  thereto are  req u ested  
to  m ake Davm*-r.: im m^diatetT.
wniaLKi' i_ ovekl jck.
■ W a sh m g tu n . A u g u s t  1 5 .191A 
_______ ______ _____________aagsroer-- A5
NOTICE
The subscriber se re  by grree notice te a : he has 
been duly appoin ted  e x e cu to r of the last w in 
aL(. testament* of George S m ith  d ate  of R ockland 
m the County of Knox, deceased, and given  
Doncu- at* the iaw d irec ts. A L pe son* l u n a r  
demand? ag a in st the es ta te  of said aeceseed 
axe drrsiret. to  present the  same for settiem eu t. 
and al anfebtec th<iretc are requested  to m ake 
pavm ent im m ediately
(signed- LUTHER L SMITH 
P .nrclanf AUg. 15. 1316. Mii^eg^fqij
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THOMASTON
The annual picnic of P. Henry Tillson 
P"M and Hie Ladies Relief Corps was 
held ai Oakland Park Thursday. There 
was a large attendance.
Mrs. L. W. Creamer and Miss Kath­
erine Creamer relurned Monday night 
from Barre. Vt., where they spent two 
weeks with Mrs. Creamer's daughter.
Miss Ruth Jordan of Brunswick is 
visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. Elizabeth Putnam  left W ednes­
d a y  for Billerica, Mass.
The annual meeting of the Congrega- 
l.oiial society will be held at 7.30 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, September 51h, in 
the vestry of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moody and fam­
ily have returned from Moosehead Lake 
where they have been camping for sev­
eral weeks. Mrs. Anna Brown of Mass­
achusetts accompanied them for a few 
days visit.
Mrs. C. C. McDonald and Miss Ann 
Manly gave another Victrola dancing 
parly  in the W. 0. Masters hall Tues­
day evening.
Mrs. Hodgkins and Mrs. Hildreth of 
Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. Russ and 
two daughters of Mt. Vernon were re­
cent guests of Mrs. Ozoro Turner, 
W adsw orth street.
Miss Alice Kirkpatrick who is at 
home from Boston for a short vacation 
w..s the guest of Miss Maryon Weston 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morse, J. D. Morse 
and Miss Adele 11. Morse went to Togus 
Tuesday to attend Hie annual reunion 
of the 2Uth Maine Regiment.
Albert T. Gould of B oston will give 
slereopticon Jeeture on Labrador at 
the Methodist Episcopal cliureti next 
Sunday evening, September 3. For the 
Ion. ill of the Sunday School Missionary 
Society, i silver collection will be 
taken.
Mis- Susan Creighton of South W ar­
ren was in town Tuesday.
G apt. W. H. Willey came home from 
Host .it Tuesday night for a few day
New Goods Coming Every Day
MEN’S WORK SHOES MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS 
MEN’S SUITS - - MEN’S PANTS
—A ll  a t  th e  Lo icext P r ic e s —
K E E P  O N  T R A D IN G  A T  H O M E  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y
LEVI SEAYEY
THE NEW TRADE CENTER
Visit.
Mrs. Martha Spear who has been 
spending several weeks w ith relativ 
in town left Thursday night for her 
home in W altham, Mass.
George It. N utt lias returned from 
short visit in W orcester, Mass.
B. R. Mosher of Bangor is the guest 
of A. B. Davis this week.
Mrs. B. B. Williams of Itoxbury 
Mass., who lias been spending a week 
with relatives in town left Thursday 
afternoon for Bowdoinhara.
Charles A. Creighton lias returned 
from a business trip to Boston.
Mi-- Hilda George arrived home from 
Boston Friday morning to attend Hie 
i . Singe-Bird wedding.
N. V
i i\ • • 1 it Hu Kiiox House Saturday night 
and left on the !* o'clock Ir-jin Tuesday 
evening. She was accompanied home 
liy Mrs. Beatrice Bagg who lias b 
spending several wpeks in town.
Mrs. G. G. McDonald left this Friday 
for Boston for a week.
M i"  Id i Stanton of South Thomas!on 
w - the guest of Mrs. A. C. Gorwaiz 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Howard and 
children who have been guests of Mrs. 
Jai.e Weld) for a few weeks have re. 
turned to Iheir home in Somerville.
There will be no preaching services 
al the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning. Sunday school will meet at 
11.S3, and prayer meeting will he held 
a t 7 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. W aller of Mel­
ro se , M iss., are guesls of Mrs. Peter 
Aageson.
John Edgcrton is entertaining a house 
parlv  al the Edgerton Farm down river 
for two days.
Mrs. Edgar Siaekpole and Mrs. Mary 
Dincley of Boston who have been guests 
at I lie Knox it mse two weeks returned 
lo  Boston Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess of Providence, 
It. I., a re  guests of Mrs. A. B. Curling, 
Main street.
Hex and Mrs. W atson Woodruff of 
I ' i M a s - ,  w e re  guests of Miss Nellie 
Gardiner Thursday.
Ralph Jones of Salem is visiting his 
sister. Mrs. .1. M urray Miller.
Mrs. \ \ . Labe of Waldoboro spent 
the day with friends in town Wednes­
day.
Mrs J. H. Blodgett and Miss Ruth 
rdndgelt of Brookline arrived in town 
Wedned i\ ami are guests of Miss 
Anna Dillingham.
<.apt. Hollis Harrington is a t home 
from sea for a few days.
A pnrt> of ladies and gentlemen 
motored to Pleasant Point Tuesday 
where they were entertained at Charles 
Payson’s •■>ittage “Indian Lodge." Pic­
nic dinner \\ i- served at noon, after 
Which auction was played. Prizes 
ware won hv Mrs. Webb of Rockland 
and Mrs. Dincley of Boston.
Miss Annie Jameson who lias been at 
borne for Hie sum m er vacation left 
Thursday night for Weston. Mass.
L. W, W alker is in Boston on a busi­
ness trip this week.
Mrs I -• D ley of New York is 
visiting at her old home.
Miss Barbara Holden who has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
in town left Thursday night for her 
home in Melrose. Mass.
Services at the Methodist Episcopal 
church Sunday at 10.30 a. m., sermon 
by (he pastor. Rev. Charles L. .Kinney, 
subject “Christ and the Law.”
Mrs. Sadie Guptill of Augusta is 
visiting her brother, A. J. Lineken.
Miss Edna W atts is home from P ort­
land for two weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin E. W ebber have 
returned from a recent motoring trip 
through the W hite Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. 1>. J. Ramos of Cali- 
f rn ia  are visiting Mrs Ramos’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Feehan.
John D mohue of Springvale is at 
I. ime f >r few davs.
THOMASTON, MAINE
WARREN
Copeland X Andrews have recently 
sold an Overland ear to I,. II. Johnson 
of Appleton, a Metz to B. H. Mitchell of 
Appleton and a Saxon to Oscar Hart of 
W arren.
The family of John Ramsey expect to 
move this week to East Rochester 
where Mr. Ramsey is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gray returned 
Tuesday from a visit in Augusta.
Miss Cad i Burnham of South W arren 
visited it J. S. McDonald’s Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Leach of Lynn 
are visiting his brothers, W illard and 
Fred Leach, Pleasanlville.
R. F. W alter and daughter went to 
Pleasanlville Wednesday to visit rela­
tives.
Mrs. Gay W ooster and Miss Ella 
W hitney are enjoying an outing at Will 
Stevens’ cottage at Seven Tree Pend.
Mrs. Mary Curtis of Camden was in 
town Wednesday.
Fred Rollins of Portland is home for 
his vacation.
Miss Eva Eastman is clerking in tho 
Warren Dry Goods store, Mrs. Mauk be­
ing on vacition.
Reuben Hall is expected home this 
week from Saugus, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. James Frazer and fam­
ily who w ere summer guests at C. Mc- 
K ellars have returned to W est Med­
ford, Mass.
F. D. Rowe has relurned from New 
York where lie attended a summer 
school.
Mrs. Lawrence Feyler and daughter 
Laura have returned to Providence.
Miss Mildred W atts returned home 
from Camden Saturday.
Miss Hazel Copeland has been enler- 
t.ainiflg her cousin Miss Andrews of 
Camden.
Mrs. Olive Dolham and daughter 
M s. Clyde W atts of Thomaston were 
recent guests of Mrs. Ellen Skinner at 
Cornhill.
Mr. Glidden of Waldoboro is in town 
Ibis week delivering maps for the 
National Survey Co. of Portland.
Miss Blanche Swan of Auffhrn is vis­
iting relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Mary Ulmer of Rockland w as a 
guest of her sister Mrs. J. Stickney 
Wednesday.
Rev. J. E. Everingham is expected to 
elurn Friday from his vacation. On 
account of repairs being made on the 
church auditorium services Sunday will 
be held in the upper rooms.
Schools about town will open Sept. 
High school will be taught by  May­
nard Jordan of Islesford, in place of F. 
"t. Rowe, who resigned, w ith Miss 
treen of Vinalhaven as assistant. 
Ollier changes are: at Pleasanlville Miss 
Athlene W atts, Vaughan's Neck, M iss,
Lina Merry, S tarred  school Middle road, 
Miss Celia Jones, Stone school, Helen 
Studley, Sterling school, Berlha Born- 
heiiner, Mt. Pleasant, M arielta Daniels 
of Union, Libby school, Miss Helen Mer- 
ithew. u lher teachers remain Hie same 
as last term.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. W alter M. Hatch have 
returned home to Boston, having been 
guests of Mrs. C. W. Babb and Mrs. 
Dudley Talbot.
Mrs. Emma Knight and daught 
Mildred leave this Friday for their home 
in W altham, having spent the past six 
weeks as guests at Camp Alderbush 
Lake Megunticook.
Rev. C. Guy Robbins returns this Fri­
day to ins pastorate in Lawrence, hav­
ing spent the summer at Juniper Lodge 
at the Lake. Mrs. Robbins and son 
Douglas and Miss Mattie W right will 
return to Lawrence Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bryant arrive 
Tuesday from Melrose to spend two 
weeks at Lake Megunticook.
A large number from Camden attend­
ed the Waterville Fair W ednesday and 
Thursday.
Robert C. Gill re tu rns this week to 
his duties at Medford, having visited 
his parents for the past two weeks.
Miss Emma Cheney returns to Wake 
field next Tuesday, having visited 
friends at the Lake for the past few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gill and son 
return  this week by m otor to Iheir 
home in W est Newton, after a short 
tour through Maine. They have been 
spending Ihc past fortnight at Joel Fer- 
nald's, at head-of-lhe-lake.
SOUTH THOMASTON
There will be services at the Metho­
dist church Sunday at the usual hours, 
10.30 and 7.30. Mr. George will speak 
in the morning on "Service" and in the 
evening on “Friendship." A cordial in­
vitation is extended to all and summer 
visitors will be especially welcomed. -
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS
K:ml!\ hurry forw ard contributions, 
>is The Courier-Gazette office will be 
'*• —• 1 1 xt Monday—Labor Day.
STICK N EY  CORNER
The w - rin of ttie season old 
peoph say they never before saw  any- 
t guv k :l pa-sod over this place 
Mag. 2.1. Edward Cramer’s barn wag 
struck by h-litning and burned, to- 
ly, two calves 
unit a dog. Mr. Cramer will build 
again.
M— Martin lias returned to Portland 
s visit w l Mr m I Mrs. 
P eier Doucette.
Will Weaver and wife spent Sunday 
\ i'h M -- Esther Coffin at China.
Elmer Creamer is in W arren clerking 
for Henry Russell.
R' ui'-ii j . Sargent has returned after 
i v - f  ■ --lit days in Boston, Attle­
boro. Pawtucket and Providence.
Blyi • - ger has gone to Gard­
iner to work.
G. \rh  -:i spent a few days last 
i |  »  -
S M ss  »• ssii Thflu Id \
S P E C IA L  S A L E
S q u a r e  P i a n o s
Hallett & Davis ................... $63.00
Wm. Bourne .......................... 57.00
Emerson, small size .............  50.00
J. & C. Fischer ......................  45.00
Hallett & Cumston ............... 33.00
Jacob Brothers, upright ___ 125.00
Bradley upright ....................  45.00
Organs from five dollars up. 
Angelus self player .............  50.00
M A IN E  M U S IC  C O .
ROCKLAND F68-tf
J
ROCKFORT
Rev. and Mrs. John Franklin T hurs­
ton of Waterville were guests of Ed 
mund Coffin and family Tuesday.
Capl. Lincoln Cooper is home from 
Sailor's Snug Harbor, Staten Island, for 
a few days.
Miss Ella Collins is clerking in the 
W. 0. Hewett Co. store, Rockland.
Miss Elizabeth Daucelt returned Wed­
nesday from Beverly, Mass., where sh 
has been spending several weeks with 
relatives.
Mr. tnd Mrs. William Maynard and 
children of New London Conn., hav 
been guesls this week of Mr. M aynard’s 
sister, Mrs. David S. Kent.
Mrs. Hanson Clough of Rockland was 
a guest at John Clough's W ednesday.
Miss Hortensc P illsbury returned 
Tuesday to Medfleld. Mass., after'spend- 
ing several weeks at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Frances Linnell.
Mrs. C. L. Pascal will entertain Iho 
P ast Noble Grands Association W ednes­
day, Sepl. 6, at a special meeting at 
her cottage V illa Ridge, al Ballard Park
Misses Goldie and Mertie Leadbelter 
have gone to N orth Haven to visit rela­
tives and attend the Leadbetler re­
union.
Mrs. Georgia Pendleton of Belfast has 
been the guest of Mr. arid Mrs. E. E 
Kales this vyeek.
Miss Blanche Swan of Auburn who 
has licen the guest of Mrs. S. F. Smith, 
left W ednesday to visit relatives 
W arren.
Mr. and Mrs. William Simonds who 
have been guests at the home of Mrs. 
Simonds’ mother, Mrs. Julia A. Thorn­
dike, returned this week to Bedford, 
Mass.
Mrs. Nettie Collin1; who has been the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Chester L. Pas­
cal has relurned home to W atertown, 
Mass.
Mrs. A. B. W ot ton and son Harold of 
Shirley, Me., and Mrs. Frank Clough of 
Rockland are guesls at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clough.
A. C. Moore lias been on a business 
trip lo Matinicus this week.
Rev. If. W. Rhoades retu rns .this 
week from Belfast where he has been 
spending his vacation and will preach 
al the Baptist church Sunday morning 
and evening as usual; Sunday school 
at the usual hour.
Rev. S. Gordon Tucker of Bangor wi 
preach at Ihe AdVenl Chapel Sunday 
at 2.30.
Leslie C. Deane has purchased and 
is rebuilding the M ailing  place on 
W est 'stree t which was pau ially  de­
stroyed by fire.
Mrs. I. 'I . Leadbet’- r or North Haven 
and Mrs. R. J. Ne—n n  if  Brookline, 
Mass., visited their brother, Josiah 
Parsons, last week.
Mrs. F. M. Robinson and Mrs. S. K. 
W arren w ere recent guests of Mrs. M. 
G. Robinson in Waldoboro.
PRESERVE JARS
—AND—
RUBBERS
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS AT
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices For 
Friday, Saturday and Monday
M ail and T elep h on e O rders C arefu lly  F illed  
Free Delivery at Owls Head and Ash Point Wednesdays 
Thomaston Thursdays
FLOUR
F ine as Gold, Perfection and Peony
bag $1.00, bbl $8.25 
F aultless bbl $7.95
A A H Soda 3 lbs 10c
G ranulated
Brown
SUGAR
3 lbs 25c, 13 lbs $1.00
Pulverized or Cut
i  lbs 25c, 14 lbs $1.00 
Loaf lb  8 c
S A P  Cream T artar
2 pkgs 25c, 1 lb  pkg 49c 
Cream T a rtar Sub,
pkg. 7c, 1 lb  pkg 22c
S pec ia l P r ice s  on Canned G oods— For T h is S a le  Only
S ugar Corn or E arly  Ju n e  Peas
1 2 Jc cans 1 0 c, d o z $ 1 . 1 0  
10c cans corn * Sc, doz 90c
G reen’s S tring  or Stringless Shell Beans 
12Jc cans 9c, 3 cans 25c, doz 90c 
15c cans Tomatoes 10c
121c cans Tom atoes 9c, 3 cans 25e
12Ac cans Squash 8 c, 4 cans 25c
15c cans Reels 10c
121c cans Lima or K idney Beans
2 cans 15c, 4 cans 25c 
12Jc cans Salm on or Shrim p
10c can, 3 cans 25c 
12Jc cans Sour K rout 9c can, 3 cans 25c 
10c cans Tom ato or Vegetable Soup
can 74c
CHARLES F. OLIVER
THO VI ASTON 
—UNDERTAKER—
F u a t r a l ,  C em ete ry . C re m ltio n  en g  
T ra n sfe r  A r r tn g e m e a .i
All ou t of town cells prom ptly answ ered 
Telephone 61-1 1 '
T h e  onl? licen sed  e m b a lm c r p re c lis - 
___  mg in T hom aslon  64-71
20c25c cans R >ast or Corned Beef 
25c cans Rainbow Sardines
18c can, 3 cans 50c 
10c cans Sardines 7c, 4 cans 25c
Condensed M ilk 9c can, 3 cans 25c
Tall Evaporated can Sc, dozen S5c
Kid Glove Y. E. Baked Beans can 15c 
Karo Syrup can 8c
Maine Apples 1 gallon cans 25c
25c cans A pricots 18c can, 3 cans 50c 
1 lb can sliced P ineapple
10c can, 3 cane 25c 
25c cans California Table Peaches
15c can, 2 canB 25c 
20c cans Pineapple 15c can, 2 cans 25c 
15c cans Pears, P lum s, R hubarb  10c
Beans—K idney 
Y. E. Beaus 
W hite Beans q t 18c 
Spices, all k inds 
Chocolates 
10c cans Cocoa 
Vegeta Ides—Potatoes 
Sweet P o ta to 's
Crackers, all k inds lb  8 c
Y orkshire Creamery Butter lb  35
New C ountry R utter lb  32c
Lum p Starch 5c lb , 6  lbs 25c
Soaps—A m erican F am ily  or N aphtha 
7 bars 25c
Sw ilt’s P ride or Lenox 8 bars 25c 
S tar or Ivory  5 bars 22«
Scourine 3 5c cans lo3
No. 9 W asbboilers $1.25
G alvanized PailB I 8 c
Clothespins 3 doz 5c
35c Brooms 25c
Preserve Ja rs , L ightn ing  sty le
pts 5c, qts 7c each. 4 for 25c 
J a r  Rubbers 7c doz,j4 doz 25c
Fresh and Corned Meats as Same Prices as Last Week
P ure Lard per tb  17c, 5 lb pail SOc, 10 lb pail $1.55.
Cream or Pea q t 22c 
q t 2 0 c 
P in to  q t 26c 
4 pkgs 25c 
i£lb cakes 15c 
5c
pk 30c 
4c lb , 8 lbs 25c
T urnips, Beets or Caubages 
Squash
S tring  Reans 
Sweet Corn 
Cucum bers 
Ripe Tomatoes 
W aterm elons 
Bananas
lb  3c 
lb  4c
5c q t, 6 qts 25c 
3 ears 5c, doz 18c 
3 for 5c 
7c lb , 4 lbs 25c 
SOc
2c each, 13 for 25c
Comp, kard  lb  13c, 5 lb  pail 69c, 10 lb  pail $L30, 20 lb T u b 'ilT o , ju 'lb*tab  <3 60 
G enuine Spring I.am b (not m utton) Fores lb 14c, Chops 15c and 18c Stew l 
Boneless Codfish 1 lb  box 10c, 3 boxes 25c P astry  Fresh E very  Day
C U T  P R I C E S  O N
astry  resh very  ay
A L L  G O O D S  A
V IN A LH A V EN
Mr. and Mrs. Filz Oakes of Gloun slcr 
arrived W ednesday and are guesls nf 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Smilh.
Mrs. F. S. Hamilton returned Monday 
from Dr. Silsby’s hospital, Rockland, 
accompanied by Mr. Hamilton.
Miss Harriet Lane entertained friends 
at “500” Tuesday evening at Wolewyn 
collage. Refreshm ents were served.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Carver, daughter 
M argaret and son Horace left for the 
W est on W ednesday’s boat. Enroute 
.Miss M argaret will visit friends 
SouIh Bend. Indiana, the others pro­
ceeding to P ra tt, Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newbert delight­
fully entertained a parly  of ten Sun­
day at their home, Sunset View farm 
A clambake w as much enjoyed, fol­
lowed b y  other delicacies from the 
deean. Those present from out of town 
w ere Mrs. Z. N. Atwood and sister, Miss 
DeLorier of W oburn, Mass., and Miss 
Lucy Temple of Bucksport.
Rev. William Magwood returned Mon 
day from an extended trip lo the 
White Mountains, also visiting iiis 
mother in Whitefleld and friends 
Monlpelier, Vt.
Mrs. M. A. A rmstrong and daughter 
Alice of Cambridge, Mass., w ere guesls 
of Miss Linda A. Jones Wednesday.
Miss Julia Snyder of New York has 
recently purchased the Sanborn-Arey 
bungalow lot a t Shore Acres.
The latest arrivals at Bridgeside are: 
Mrs. Marion Bottomly, Pittsfield, Mass., 
Anna Bisler, Philadelphia. Mrs. A. C. 
Farmer, W atertown, N. Y„ Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. P arker, Miss Grace Parker, 
Albany, Mrs. J. B. Well wood, Allston, 
Mass., Miss Alice Armstrong, Brookline, 
Mass., Mrs. S. G. Bright, Waliham.
Sawin Pierce left W ednesday for 
Marlboro.
Mrs. W arren Grey left Wednesday for 
Portland.
Miss Carrie Pendleton enterlained 
friends at Rock cottage Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lane of Madison 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Libby.
Mrs. Eva Simmons arrived from P o rt­
land Saturday. Miss Gladys Simmons 
accompanied her frum Rockland.
Mrs. David Osier and daughters 
and Annie have returned from Waldo­
boro.
Miss Charlotte Beggs entertained 
friends Monday evening.
A private dancing party  w as enjoyed 
by Hie guests at Bridgeside Tuesday 
evening, in Finland hall, with music 
by Miss E. F. Roberts’ victrola.
Miss Lellia Young lert Wednesday 
noon for a visit with Miss Lida Ames 
in Momnoulh.
Miss Lillian Boss entertained Hie fol­
lowing friends Tuesday evening at her 
home. Doris Carlon, Charlotte Beggs, 
Josephine Clark, Gladys Petingill and 
Doris Gilchrist. There were also two 
guests of honor, Ira and Charlie Chap­
lin.
Particulars nf the big celebration 
Monday will be found in another 
column.
The Republicans will hold an open 
air meeting al 7.30 tonight, with Con­
gressman clarence A. Miller of Minne­
sota and Dr. G. L. Crockett as the 
speakers. Congressman Miller will out­
line Ihe national issues as seen from 
Ihe Republican standpoint, while Dr. 
Crockett will discuss “Our Duty to 
Mexico.”
W O R K I N G M E N
Labor Day Is Your Day
New Suits, Hats and Furnishings
25% DISCOUNT ON SUITS
B, V. D. Underwear 
Stag Trousers
Everwear Hosiery 
Waldorf Shirts
PARIS, BOSTON AND IVORY GARTERS 
ENDiCOTT, JOHNSON SHOES
Flannel Shirts $1,00 and upwards 
Sweater Coats, 50c
Guarantee Olothing&Shoe GO.
360 MAIN STREET
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
flve lines in serted  once for 25 cenN ’V ' '  1
50 c e n ts . A dd itional lines 5 c e n t s ' , ' 1 r
L o s t  and Found
L OST—A sum  of monev bet*-.-, . ~~~~dence of F . E. Gillch'rest and • re sidence  o f W. L. C atland, Main -• '
ton . Rew ard. WALDO 8 . OILI
L OST—W ill th e  lady who picke-i: G , ------lan  H erald  on Lindsey St > , ’ ' •
k in d ly  send  it to  th e  address on the V.rllT’
L OST—W ill the  gentlem an w U 7 :- , — r  w atch and  diam ond fob, both ■ ■ 1m ed, in to ile t, ca r 167, train  Port 
7 a. m .. A u g u s t first, communicat', 7  . ' Y r 
PO LIC E, P o rtla n d . L iberal rew-u 111 : F 
tio n sa sk e d . 8wlir -v  —
P ICK ED  UP — mi i e So. west s on M onday A ug. 21, bright
12 f t. lung w ith  oarlo ck s and odd - !
O w ner can  have sam e by pavinir i-tiY
I.KADHE-1TEK, P u ip it h i rb o r ,  M ” ’ !: /
W anted
W ANTED—By Rockland parti - wom an to  go south  for w , ■ ' pan ion  fo r invalid  and do house a 
W r ite  a t  once, g iv ing  references 
C ourier-G azette  Office.
-Y IT A N T E D -Y o u n g  m an as "
W  Apply a t  A. M. FULLER s ,
S t., R ockland.
W ANTED—A Cook's Assistan ~m onth . H O R A TIu L. BAKI 1
way C on trac to r, L lncolnville Bea
W ANTED—F irs t  class Driving 1: and  b ind, a fra id  of nothin - - d rive. Call a t  150 HOLMES ST. T
W ANTED—W aitresses, Bell B.n .try  Cook a t  HOTEL ROCK Lav '
W ANTED—STOCK SALESMAN s tro n g  personality  who cm  ca refu l buyers th a t  ou r Preferred < ,, 
a t  its  p a r  va ue, one dollar per sh ,,. 
best in v estm en t ever offered. Uli ll x i•'),, 
O PER A TIV E CO., Rockland, Me.
\ Y T  AN t e d —To learn  of any uvm 
an ts  o f th e  la te  A lexander , 
lo tte  B urrow s, who moved from I;Tj>nniin«tPr Mans ir* URI \ u -..
W A NTED—Flock small lamL i MY MORRIS, W heeler’s Bay. »r r  [
Central Garage
OPEN FOR B U S IN E SS
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M A N
the
EDWARD MINK
Edward Mink, who died at 
Soldiers’ Home, Togus, July 30, was 
born in Waldoboro. He enlisted in the 
•IHi Maine Infantry June 15, 1861, and 
was transferred to Ihe 3S!h New York 
Regiment. Subsequently he rejoined 
the -5th Maine and also saw  service with 
Ui» 20th Maine and the 1st Maine H eaw  
Artillery, staying at the front till the 
close of ihe war. He had thet reputa- 
lion of being a good soldier.
Mr. Mink resided in Thomaston quite
number of years and was a m ember! 
of P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. It. He 
removed to Rockland and resided there 
until he entered the Home at Togus. 
He lived only one week after enter­
ing tha t institution. He was 81 years 
of age.
He is survived by one son. two 
daughters and two sisters. Mrs. Hannah 
Mink and Mrs. Ann Smith, both of 
Thomaston. The burial was in W aldo­
boro.
Y our patronage solicited.
Opp. Fuller-Cobb’s Store
W ANTED—Women a t Sarfiii S teady  work tc E.NCE CANNING CO. 't  r  by th e "  hour l Y .  [:
W A N T E D -A g e n ts  to  sell our i„.ho ld  ar tic les , by giv ing  away i • . „
prem ium  w ith  every $1.88 sale. Pan r, 
free . FRA NCIS W. HALL, Rockland M
W A N T E D - A  young mail i.u
k\ \  MainTt!8- ll,<1Uir,; “  S
W  A NTED—Men to learn to  driv. , }autom ouiles and  prepare them -.;, .
W A
ANTED—A t once, girl for genera'
T? work, good wages. MRS. A >. M. \ .
Cl M iddle S t. Tel. 195-3.
W ANTED—Ladies to  know th at I a:in  business a t  the old stand. K , k ..
H a ir Goods of all kinds. Ladies*own • 
m ade in to  Sw itches and  TranM .rn* 
prom pt <1
C. RHODES, Rockland Ha 
s tre e t. Telephone.
.Mail o rd frs  receive atten tion . Hi i h \  
ir Store, 33t Mmi
For Sale.
F
OR SALE OR T R A D E -A  new Is ft. Y-!».-t-
DO YOU KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS 
AT HOME, EXPOSED TO LOSS 
OR DESTRUCTION?
OUR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS ARE PROOF AGAINST 
BURGLARS, FIRE, FLOOD AND CARELESSNESS
S e c u r i t y  Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
RCEKL AND. M A IN E
Dili
WALDOBORO
A very large crowd attended the 
stree t dance Thursday evening. The 
music was by  the Waldoboro Band.
Mrs. Nellie Winslow is in Boston 
selecting millinery goods.
Miss Bessie Heed has transferred her 
te a ’ room business to Mrs. Myrtle L. 
Benner. Over R. E. S torers shoe store 
she serves dainty lunches, Mrs. Thur- 
iow’s ices, sandwiches and salads.
There is a new  concrete walk being 
put in near the postofflee and in sev­
eral other places in town.
Ralph Benner of Detroit, Mich., 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Benner.
Miss Lina M erry and her little niece 
Nathalie S tarre lt w ere guests at Mrs. 
W. E. Benner’s Sunday.
Rev. H. f . Milligan returned from 
P ittsburg  Tuesday.
Miss Clara S. Gay, Mrs. Gracia Libby 
and Miss Doris Gay are boarders with 
Miss Annie Winslow this week.
James P. Boyd of Springfield, Mass., 
was in l#\vn last week.
Mrs. Herbert Chapman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Babb of New Haven w ere at S. S. 
Winslow’s Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Liuscolt relurned from 
Bremen Monday.
Charles C. Lilly has relurned from 
Silver Bay, N. Y\
Rev. J. C. Williams, A. R. Reed, A.
Kalcr and W. A. Richards enjoyed
w ater trip to Pemaquid Tuesday.
Mrs. Augusta Benner of W arren, 
Mass., is the guest of Miss Bernice Sim­
mons Ijiis week.
Miss Adelaide Yerrill and Miss Stella 
W altz of Boston are guests of Mrs. G. 
0. Waltz.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hovey took a 
motor trip lo M artin's Point Tuesdav.
W inuna Chapter, O. E. S., held a
ery successful fair Tuesday after­
noon from which they netted $65.
ASH POINT
Rev. E. C. Herrick of Fall River will 
preach at the Baptist chapel here Sun­
day morning, at 10 o'clock.
IF YOU WANT SOME
HYING PULLETS
W e w ill su p p ly  y o u r n ee d s w ith  
h e a l th y , w ell fed . ea rly  h a tc h e d
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
A pril H a tc h e d  $1.25 ea ch
M ay H a tc h e d  $1.00 each
B u n ch  of F0 fo r $00 
C ockerels fro m  J- W. P a rk ’s l ire d -  
to - l iy  s t ia in  $1.50 each
J O H N  A L E X A N D E R
NORTH HAVEN, MAINE 70*73
NORTH HAVEN
There w as a dance In Calderwood’s 
hall Monday evening with music from 
Camden.
•Most of the farm ers' have finished 
haying, wilh a record crop.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beverage of 
Brookline are visiting at Mrs. Elmira 
Beverage’s.
The flower exhibition in Orange hall 
W ednesday of la st week proved a suc­
cess. There w as a large display of 
various "kinds of cultivaFed and wild 
flowers, ferns and grasses. Special 
mention should be made of the mag­
nificent display of sweet peas of dif­
ferent shades, which attrac ted  much 
attention.
F OR SALE—A f^w tons of nicely cure .trlv c u t  liay, a t  $18 p er ton, delivei d  in I: A 
land. Drop postal to L I  KE U. BKEU - EK. 
R. D. Box 74, Rockland, Me. •
F OR SALE—A uxilary sloop Inez I . . 'long, in  good condition , and well kiv.wn 
in P enobscot Bay. Will be sold a t a k , on. 
A ddress C. C. LAW SON, A tlan tic , B
F OR SA L E —A suburban  home and miuOI fa rm  on one of the best roads in the state. 
11 acres a t  225 Cam den St., Rockland, imln ling 
house of seven room s, in good repair, *t 
p a in ted , barn  40x46, hen house and slice. : 
and p ea r tree s . P ark s  Bilker, nti preink r 
FRA N K  H . INGRAHAM , 131 Main St. I: k- 
land.
TTtARM FOR SALE —Fairly  good t . i lo...--, 
I J  ab o u t 125 acres land, four mi - i n 
Rockland. P rice  reasonable. $ o 
p len ty  tim e fo r balance. L F . CHASE, 1: k- 
land, Me.
T710R  S A L E -O n e  covered Beef ( art, >ne 
JT  covered general U tility  Wagon, or., i 
Buggy, one J ig g e r , one Trap, one Hiding 
on. A pply to  A J .  TOOMBS, Kim a.i 1 
South s t . ,  I tockport. Me. 63*:
BOAT FOR SALE-Cheap. 25 ft. v ft. t ru n k  cabin, 6H h. p. Knot 
lo e 's  reverse gea r, D etro it oiler, 'Ju gall.
er all, 10
—  , . t
Jo e  s reverse gea r, D e tro i  oiler, '20 gallon _ 
line tan k . B ryan t an d  B arry propeller. 1 s. 
PELLETT, T en a n t's  H arbor, 3Ie. nr* .
D IO R  SALE—One an d  rn e -h a lf story r. •• 
A. w ith  e ig h t large rooms. Is arrang- . : r 
two fam ilies. The lo t is large sized am: - .. a 
very  desirab le location . Terms rca.-on . 
In q u ire  o f MRS. ALDENSIA SlMONTnN a 
th e  p rem ises a t  31 A m esbury St.
F OB SA LE—H ousehold Furn iture, two Cook S toves, th ree  Gas Stoves, Cl.m r 
Sets, one Chififm ier, Chairs, Dining la; - 
D ressers, e tc . F. H. SANBORN, 3 Union 8 
63-75
F OR SALE—Fitted Stove Wood, 5 - -i r cottl, de.ivere<! in half-cord loads, 
cord wood, $6 50 per cord. Good w . I . *1
measure, good service. KNOX C O O l'U .1 H 
CO., Tel.5469-4, West Itockport, Me.
SPRUCE HEAD
Rey. S. R. Maxwell of Boston and D. 
G. Gibson of New York gave a farewell 
Nautical party  at the home of Mrs. N. 
P. Hall Friday evening to Rev. A. j.
ilson and Mrs. Wilson of Newburgh 
Y„ F. E Repplier, Mrs. Repplier and 
son Ewing of Boston, Mrs. X. p . Hail. 
Mrs. Alice W. Grant and Miss Winni- 
fred Grant. Dinner was served at 7 
the  centerpiece was a  5-foot working 
model of Ihe steam er Providence and 
Ihe place cards were small sailboats 
shell combinations and an eleclrie lan­
tern, w ith appropriate verses which 
were read by each guest. The rooms 
were decorated wilh sweet peas, 
dahlias and golden glow and lighted' 
w ith candles. At the close nf a boun­
tiful dinner Ihe guest nf honor, Rev. A, 
J. Wilson, w as presented with a blue 
ami white hand-woven Canadian bed 
spread, given by Messrs. Maxwell and 
Gibson and purchased on Iheir trip 
through Canada this summer.
OWL’S HEAD
Rev. E. 8. Ufford will preach at Ihe 
chapel Sunday at 2.30 and 7.15.
F OR SALE—P u re  IJred Collie Puppies, Lm I- some anti in te llig en t MRS. ■»*
MAN, M orse’s Corner, 1£* F. D. Rockland.
F OR SALE—M ountain beech, birch and m aple; cord- wood, $0 .10; iittecl fur -v- or fireplace, $8. H ard wood limbs fitr. : : r 
Stove. $6.50. T. J .  CARROLL. E ast Warr n ! 
O. Thom aston R. D. Tel. Rockland 263-21
37tf
F OR SALE—Bailey Hike Buggy, a hart: a in. (needs new tires). Apply a t < « :
F OR SALE Tim ••Emma De 28ft u. • -i boat w ith 13 h. p. Knox engine evmyt; tit: 
in p e rfec t condition . Recognized as an  ^
c r a i t .  Can be seen by calling a t Wawt -uk 
H otel .P o rt Clyde. LKE H. VENDlG.t-w
TO LET—Six Room House, with garden.ly six  dollars, o n  car line. Highland-, A pply to F . G. CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific
Camden-fielfast
AUTQ SERVICE
ON AND AFTER SEDTEMHFR I 
Leave BELFAST 
W indsor Hotel
8.00 a  m.
12.00 in.
3.00 p. m. 
L^nve CAMDEN
Bay View Hou.1
9.30 a. m 
1*30 p. m.
4.30 p. m.
A rrive in CAMDEN 
About
9.30 a. m.
1.30 p, m.
4.30 p . m.
A rrive in BELFAST 
A bout 
II 00 a. m.
3.00 p. m.
6.00 p in.
E x tra  Cars fo r Special T rips
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
O illU N  J .  DICKEY, M anager, BELF 1ST 
l ’hone 316-3
T O L E T -U p p erApply only tT> MRS. E. E. GILLr ap artm en t a t  21 Masor.; _  . . .  o K
F lagg  C ottage, C rescent Beach, Me.
—  . E n trance  359 M ain an d  4 W 
session given  first of Septem ber. 1 r i 
in form ation  see W. G. SINGH I, 182 15rt» 
R ockland, M aine.
T O LET—P ack a rd  7 passenger car, !day, hour o r tr ip . Competen* 
R ates reasonable. Tel. 511 FL Y *‘S 
AGE, Rockland, Me
T O LET—One flat, Main St. One > house. W illow St One farm ut 
R ockport. One Sum m er Cottage a t  U 
Hill One C ottage a t  N orth Haven. NI ’ - 
B. COBB, R ockland, Me.
COTTAGE TO LET—A t Crescent (near Rockland) furn ished  cott.i: w anda.” H as 8 rooms and bath , open fir : 
broad verandas anti i* direc tly  <»n u r* r 
Apply FLY E’S GARAGE, 221 Main S: . I: 
land , Me. •»
and  M usical In stru m en ts  or anythin, 
renuires a  dry, clean room. Terms reas 
J .  It. FLY E. 221 3M ain S t.. Rockland. Me.
T O LET—2 1-2 story  dwelling. 57 Mul .newly papered  and  pain ted . All in 
im provem ents. In q u ire  of A. S. BLACK, 
tra l Block, o r MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 Mid Mtf
frli'sceliane./U a
O r t  *o r  Envelopes, prepaid, t-».t
tise . $3.50 to  $4. elsewhere **■ 
ad , cu rrency  and  copy. COURSON PKIN 11N 
CO., B runsw ick. Maine
H S. HOBBS, dealer in P ain ts, is • th e  A tlan tic  Flexible Carbon It ■ f 1‘ 
a t  SOc a  gallon. G uar to ted  fo r  five years. 
ed  to  roofs of all k inds. 8 GRANITE 8TK1 t T.
59 if
T AWN MOWERS sharpened and deliver 
Telephone 251M. ROCKLAND HARD­
W ARE GO. 3#tf
N O boose is v thoroughly cleaned unles? tbs — . w alls have been newly papered. It < 
b u t 1 ittle  fo r the  paper if you Lay it a t the ARd 
& W ALL PA PE R CO.’S, John  D. May, Fr«* * 
C p one flight, over Sheldon’s drug  store. Eiu- 
TUHS FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
In Social
T he  a rriva l and dc 
during  the vacation  
est both  to  them  ; 
VVe are g lad  to  pri 
social new s and will 
to supply us w ith in 
connection . L
•? H
Tho R ubinstein Clu 
nesday because of Ih 
picnic given for ir 
-prague Copping at tn 
Dge. .
The T hursday  Clu: L 
vesferday at the honl 
j ,nd Sleeper in Souti
rhursday Club mem il 
vv.is at Mrs. B. B. 
pleasant Beach.
Mrs. Frank MrAuli 
M arguerite of W orn  
guests of M rs. McAuli 
and Mrs. E. O. Babb.
Mr. and Mrs. Hei 
W'atertown, Mass., a n ­
al one of the Herrii 
Point.
Mrs. Harry II. Br­
io join her husband in 
Brown is chief engine 
lug “Joshua Lovett" 
Frank Radley is is s is l 
the same boat.
Miss M argaret Sullivl 
for Sidney, C. B.. w hen 
, two m onths’ visit.
Rev. and Mrs. E. 
have been spending tin 
\-!i Point cottage, re tu l 
Mass., sday.
Samuel Cell is sp- 
n ilh  relatives, Mr. and 
.Mr. Gel! Is connected 
clothiers, B lossbnrg, i|
[
Mi-s E. M. Stevens I 
Mass., is spending th rj 
lion w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. NY. A. Constant 
visiting relatives In I 
William E. Reed, Ih 
rock Railroad conduct) 
surprise  parly  at his 
street Tuesday night, 
birthday. An Italian - 
by cards and music, i | 
r.isinn that all present 
recall. Mr. Reed has 
(red from Ihe stirpris 
Miss Merle M. .Marks 
Bucksport after a short 
and Mrs. F. li. Wehsti 
M isses Marion and t| 
and Miss Doris Black, 
spending Ihe sum m er 
in Vermont, re tu rn  homl 
with Mr. Unit Mrs. A. i| 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. \V. Spe 
there on an autom obile !| 
X *>.
Dr. R. J. Wasgatt and 
Pleasant Beach, occupyil 
Wright cottages.
The Luncheon Club r  
entertained at Owl’s 11 
with Mrs. Glenn A. Law 
George B. Wood as host- 
pleasant picnic.
Fred \V. Glover and far 
been spending the sum 
land and vicinity, havl 
Charlotte, N. C.
Miss Emily Webb has 
Chester. Mass., w here - 
domestic science in the II 
have charge of the seho 
Mrs. H arris Woodman 
i- visiting tier mother, 
llealy.
Miss Rulh Kimball 
Warre.n F. Kimball of Ph 
Ernest L. Kimball of 
Janet T. M nrriner and 
M arriner of Portland  ar<
- tests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper’s Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. P ercy  E. i 
re turned from a dow n- 
in their new Overland i 
"Fuller-Cobb’s crowd" 
'U kland P ark  W ednes 
Fifty-three w ere present 
e-miing in a private troll 
lime? Well, w hat do v 
Miss Lott ip McLaughlin 
New York on a m onth's 
her parents, Mr. and M: 
McLaughlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lerov Gn 
Boston are visiting M 
m other. Mrs. Irene Gr 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Pa
raster. Mass., are at the 
Raquin's uncle, Edward 
Ash Point.
Nathan A. Farwell is ho 
ton for a five-day visit, c 
time especially for the 
wedding.
Vesper A. Leach and da 
thy and Helen are maki 
camping trip to Lake K 
«  »?
Miss Belle Spring enter 
t'ca W ednesday afternoon 
of Mr. and M rs. J. H. \  
slreet. In addition to th- 
guests the following wer- 
out of tow n: Mrs. Alb-r 
Brookline, M ass., Mrs. H 
of Jackson, Mich., Mrs. II 
orts of Stam ford, Conn., 
McAdam and Miss M ire 
of Shippan Poibl, Conn . » 
Lingley of Yonkers. V  
Wood Earle of Hyde Par 
S larre tt of Malden, Mrs. 
of Fall River, Miss B r i- : 
r °se. M ass., and  Miss v 
South Thom aston.
Mrs. Frederick Boyd 
Mass., is the guest of Mr; 
ru ller, Maple stree t.
Mrs. Ella M. King and d 
Marguerite King and Mrs. 
away> and granddaughtt 
away, who have been ■ 
summer at Baker’s Islaii 
hav.- been guests the past 
Jving’s nephew, Herbert L. 
m m  today to Iheir home 
-'lass.
Joseph Oxton has re 
■ ortland, w here he has 
•hi daughter, Mrs. S. B, 
Mr. and Mrs . Frank 5. ! 
Jarenee of East Boston, 
been v;e:i, -m ug  among the
;I ending a few davs witt 
‘Mnet. Boyd Condon.
When Good Cheer Circ 
Wednesday w ith Mr. and 
'•'rise at Iheir Beech Hill 
knew they w ere letting I 
’p a Knod lime, b u t they 
a on its being the best ■ 
everybody fortunate > 
present declares it to h.a\ 
* dinner so good tha t d e s  
“ f  episode of the carrel 
,7. biirlh-provoking. In 
mnner some of the ladie 
' 0 those freak veget
- man in appearance tha 
‘b*ng wats to make it a s 
■I,, . :Present It w ilh  appr 
b iet.on  to . the hostess,
- orprised w as fully equal
® e* tra  man at the feas 
' ° ut ° f  town guest. Mi; 
',0!\  ° f  Boston, and the 
inr|U»«e<* ' , r ' and ' lrs - Lec
W u iS '~ -  ” • Newberf>
t o u r s  c o l u m
P  11 roiuim ^
I l<1LA linen: a n a  eacL Xor
st t n c  F o u n c
.1 ni.ii.HT irawH, :h. .
I. -  uictiiwr lint: a.. ntH«..,
. ^uu.u t t o j f e  T ^ t t
-----------------------------
■“"  *"■ ’ !"at-TT7~ :•
i - : - • ■ - v»OOT» a,,
• riiiti win -  ■
“ . rnia; - “ruuai: u  L*„ ' ■■• . MiuuLumcim-w:^
lie  i-ilmra. rewart., jjiTqJ
I ~ a--“ *... wcht tiupir Lnu" 
■
J ...............I®“c*i ” Tiayinp nnn™.^
. raoi *1- * a t-.
£t!t£C
T i-ndUimci param. e,„.,. .P «1U11. iUT WUiuj; ^  
u am. a. miuiHTworL Tie -»
^np reference!}. • li. tz . . Office. ’ ' Jr.
g r o e e r v
r» P  HlirfM:or nuitunc to« 
UttE6 FT. Te.
• ' 'TIC a.. I-A \  V
u reierr*c hi
ooiucr per Hiuin.. n 
ff<;r-u ElCHaJUJ6
> •£;apc Mn, gy.
• • ; . . . :  i f
I 186i. W rite u> ••£ *_
-aial
1 lueterk iiav. nprut
«i;> wt well our new liouf*.
a in C'^inp SWJir ‘r^- a j  ,
Han. Parugnta^ V r - a .^ , liUMtoaad Mi
urent ivffmi,.
t*< Know zaitT J an si; 
lit- old trawifl ficiiaiu* 
Lailiet- own rummne- 
anc Truss] a r m a z u m t  
mj>* aneunoa HKl.r* 
- iiair biurt, 32W AL*.i
tout- o' mrniir ruTtc tsar.'r 
sr ton. aei,*v*»rtid ir. Hucfc- 
1A E X E  BILEWCTEL
- li? 7!FTE
*ry t*.i<Kip Inez L . 3*r ft**: 
i dm an anc wel. ke.-w i 
ill lx sold a: a bargain. 
> . A Lianne, Me. 7<*-TT 
urban mint anc ^mal 
at i»es: r<*aot- m dw stub. 
M. L.*ict.aiu- inducing
- u. {rood repair jus:
irty good tiuiidmp-
*t*c Koef Gan. out* 
,-r F * « in  out Tin 
a£ one l*u u.inp V ac -
iIjBS. Kim aL Tam.
■ ** i. Jk. F.nnr cnpiue 
croi: oiler. »• paljoc pa-—- 
iiarr^ projrelier. f  t 
arbor. Mo e^“:
qC rnt-naif btott bout' 
TTMims. 1^  arrunir^c: to 
it- *arjre sized anc it n. .
i " ■ . ^ -s
ELW-X. COOPE&At; 
lotpon M-. a»*s;
,it Puppecb, bant 
ll-v. b io .  in::* 
Hocinami
mrec arc
Buggy, i> tianram-
i.ooi in p u t rT f-n
L-utmmid a?- ai  
allsoc a: Vawe 
fc V Onilia. L«Th
i uk » li t  panten 
t  fa* tttn- H igiilana» 
-JlM ). s; Pacrtu F:C?*7P
c  ^Wooer Sn “* •F ir  t urtimr 
>wfil. IBL itraad«Ti5.
-Far F unun irt. F t ' 
^mero- or acyinuii ’
’-a. Terms reeauna 
Roefclaml. Mfc ^
W  :T}g S7 M ’lUdit 
c paaBaec Adi mod 
p o‘ A F. BLA  CE».. C 
iil-ACIL. e: MiCUit-
U l O M t
pr* paid. » acm*- Sem-
> F * & m * ‘71
.i»-’ ir Paioa. - fcen^r - arbac Koaf f t® *  i • , •. .* r*> rtsar% Sax* - 
t. - l iV T P  FT^EFT 
a^ —
ua~.Htn«*c anc aei:'»^*c;- t: ■ »nrr.AVD Ea KI*- tx :
mwjj papered .----__
if ▼on dct i: a: t b t A p  
S" ~«m. u . May. Pr0*-- 
ia«n- t  cru^- siart. f tp *
I t «
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_________________________
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unc C2“r.a—crc  o: rues :*
x  seas o s  :s of is te r-  
iben; and tn e n - in e n d s, 
to p rin t snnh item s of 
i v-.: thank  our friends 
v ita  i n  t rm a n o n  in th is
» r
■•miemhers Wt-d- 
very sucressfui 
'7‘ Mrs. LiUian 
Owl’s Head cot-
C. 
d-
BT.H tr -—  *•“ «=• Richardson.
Ur* Wf,, Mrs Butman.“  ^ s li th e r , Mrs. Wes- Mr* Fisk.
M!> Biu.-kme: .,.. Mr! 
Mrs. O ifum . Mrs 
•'..nkj..— Mrs. M t-Jurdj Mis^ Es-tii-!
TC™  ‘ ter “
Mr. and Mrs. Hem an Sesver v.-fa. -  ^  
Iieen v i s i t s  reiurjva, a n d 'ln e o d s  ai 
ispori H rew er and Bancor 
weeks, re tu rned  hurne trus i
iterta ined  I -^u,acr. .1
iuin. An- I w 8sk.
.vmeh ine M.”s - J- E. H rinkw ate- and dauchte- 
i’t cues is  I ' IViaB Brewer and M is s—  Man- an- 
- -  :ac< | f « a t  Drink w ater or Banc .r win haw' 
•
er Quiet Retreat,’’ at Gleuoove th...
™ I month re tu rn  home today.
Mr and Mrs. Herhert Brown and 
Joel F P resco tt of BelTast, Mrs. A. F 
F.'weli and son Howe ancT dauchter 
Mrs. Grace V.irk. ,r Spruce Head were 
quests  Sunday of a  L . Qiu-eU::..
Saturday Evening
Septem ber 2nd
and da uctj 
er. Mass., are
s parents. Mr.
Shum aker of 
emiinc a week
F o u r te c s  T affeta , C hiffon, Crepe, N e t, P op lin , S atin  
D e  C hine O ne=Piece D r e sse s  in  a good  
R egu lar  prices f;om  $ 15.00 to  $^.5.00.
and Crepe 
o f colors.
et.
Mr . Anna Pur 
km c Mrs.
New York.
engineer of
m s s Alim Sniiih hitr* herciressn Jiiunir r.ioms tsan:siree t for a m unlh’s vac a Jon.Mr. rs. H. '  Merit.ug;,: and'lau cn ’
E. Wo
er Eiizi 
tton at
cbffth ana Tvlr* 
id son Chari
unci NL*s. M.
on a
Mu ana
Hewett Co. has heen rep- 
;ew York the past week py 
1 ..ii't John Newman, and 
-eturn Miss Ada P e rry  of
: e -
v me LrDpoliiaL styles.
~ " turned from
assortm en t
After Sapper Sale Price $7.50
m a n y  o t h e r  g r e a t  b a r g a i n s
Wiit**rvilie Thursday, where she has
t*~en the cu**s; tie- br"tb**r. u -
uiark.
r  r
EXA T LN G -EA LL
Th f h->m* .*f Mrs. M ary C. Hall. 45D
street, was the scene of a pretty
vv^ddiiu: at L ' t>*ck ye siv d b y am m -
when !tf:: dauxrhier. M iss Eariu P
H.i... v .(r. united in marriace :lo Harry
y. ikf.^iiic. Th* '.vremoijx vv as per-
-  ‘ruiea by Rex*. J. Edw ard N 1'?WtOD Of
tii* church, n *u e  pres­
enr*<- i»f a small company of idency.
additionaj : - the members C the two
fam.lies Anj .uc ::A >>.- wn .
s distance to attend the ceremti
5 8 r Brook-
\Vuitlir rrf j . MasK. .\£ ssJem  i- :-V OJb Of
A u c k k  and Kendall Bass
The coupie were unarte1 • TLk
i- was c-'.vni": in t , •*• :1k. and -
carried a bouqne.; of bride ro? Be- 1
f«>re lire cerem«»ny M iss E;>. Hayden
~m:,c  - j * y :he Moraine.* u : n M iss
Katherine Keatmc’ Hr acr-ini] ,s:. The!
charcr of 
yielded 
Ring,
Adriel Bird:
Biackiiigton; t 
tun. Gwendolen Wolfe. 
Much interest was ais
O n  S a l e
30 ACCLIMATED HORSES
% fe -
O ne P air C ob H o rses , kind  
nice w illin g  tea m — S everal 
2400 to  34° ° —good  stuff.
and fearless, 
larsre team s,
W A G O N S — OF ILL DESCRIPTORS
punch, 
tnese prized 
Miss Marion Heal 
wishbone 
iinibie. Mil
rinui on
• ucj .vitjen ..... . the wedding
•t the bride s m other.
I Am ong of : .wc guests wer*
Mrs. Sum ner Stowe of Belmont, Mass..
- • B  s  : H iss  .
[ 1 Marriner and J. Theodore Marriner 
P j f  .antt. Judge and .\L-s. E. E. Spin- 
Dss Dm : ■ Spinnei nd _• . 
rp::t!i-y \  >rth Berw ick anti .N^titab 
A. Parweli. who came home from But­
ton for the event.
A  swift motor corrvp' 
couple away from the ho: 
guests, and thus began 
trip to Canada. They art 
.:__L..k{
and Mrs. George '.'-ill 
?  urrett house on Br< 
bridegroom graduated 
G 'liece m Jun­
ior that instrti
hriditi cake 1 Sieepe:;• b-eiiig the gues - -  -
nrtiay they motu:red to Mousum Lake. 1
money, | remain i!Tf jver rlundav ll: M iss A cel
Mis;s Ruth Hormu11 ’5 sunime;r home.
I! B.ird: bat- .Mrs. A. P .  Graj tif \ \  arren. who has -
been I.he gues: jif Mt .tm c Mrs. F L  :
ertfated b y  I ^iewhert, has ret:urned hume.
the cake j .Miss Jessie E. Guerusey uf Calhoun. |
A..u. is the guest of Mrs. W inifred L. 
titim i ms.
Admiral A. 5. Snow, TJ. g 
came iron. Brookime. At.iss.. attend ! 
the K-yttiic-Eali wedding ana wilt ue 
. •
• : s ■ • ■
- f  .. I Pi-encti. w ile ami uaughier 
L j ■ UIJ-. Mrs F G. Freiici: v--re gues..- 
re la ..---  u. Linculitvilie Thursday.
the Dr i dal 
- felicitating 
honeymoon j 
-w campinc
tario. Mr.
id way. The 
mm Bowdom 
ha vine ft: :-d a And >ver j 
ton. He is a m-'niber of
STRIKE PRICES
FOR t FEW DAYS
tm esis -a
ic the hviiic r -on 
r h  winch had s o -  
tha t capacity an< 
■ly known in tha 
nend Bridal Aren.' 
-
Th* dtniiic - ■ -:i 
asters, dahlias an
i 't ie  P s rp silon  frai-jrnity Rumor hat:. 
| :t that he has formed business assr- 
j ciations which ensure his permanent 
| r esidence in Rockland. The bride is 
gh Sch
i tt'U . aiijg devoted a year each t 
j Weliesley and in* N-n\ Eng.anc i.on- 
i servatory Since receiving her certifl- 
! rote from  tht .u tter she has taugh ' 
j music and drawing in th* schools f 
! N rtt: Berwick and Usbor. Falls d!5_ 
j playing ‘in--*jitioiial ability in those two 
lines uj education.
r  »
! Miss Neltie I  liner is occupying tier 
• ' - tage at Crescent Beach, where she 
' : if as guests Miss Edith Toting. Mrs 
I L: Fuller' *c and Miss M yrtie Een-
H-ien Baize.'1. Ann
ckman.
was a
: m serv- 
and Mrs. 
o r  f th­
en ded
S'.UV*
the usual 
ingredients be-
thus o ts tribu ted :
,:x  Miss V ittrie Carini: heart. Ken- 
Bass; anchor. Mrs. LuDetta W yllie: 
• Mis- Jennii Ly -ns v  ishhone. 
■ '.-instance F ili-id : horseshoe, the
Miss Edi.h Ing-aham and Miss Mar- 
c - - Whit- f Bang i: a r t week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Gurdy.
Mrs Nellie Sleeper has returned from 
a visit v ,th Mr. and Mrs Herbert fin--1 
ni-ii. ir: Springvale. Friday evening Mrs. 
Harmon entertained friends. Mrs.
We will sell All the 
Goods advertised by ns at
SPECIAL PRICES
for the past six weeks, 
at those prices for a week 
longer.
We advise buying Com,
Tomatoes. Beans. Peas. 
Peaches and aJ! other 
canned goods, if there 
is a strike on the rail­
roads.
The f ig h t  Company
CASH GROCERS
FLEASANTTfLLE
Haying season is about i-vcr and an 
unusual.:, .arg-. crop bar h ^ n  cut.
^ E. ti. R .'sseL and lim-Jy of W est I 
romcrvnlt- sjiend.nc tn»i varatio . I 
at the !i line of Mr. an-1 Mrs. A. ^
JtJlltfS.
Georwb Monk i? in very h-jh’-L.
not able ic work.
G. W. Starred
wrist from
Grover 
in town 
friends.
Quincy,
We se
50 E x p ress  W a g o n s  
T op  B u g g ie s  
C oncords, all prices 
B eef
Grocerj- W a g o n s  
Su rreys
N e w  M ilk  C arts 
Carts
ertnsr fr.irii
his
N E W  H A R N E S S ,  s in g le  and double  
team  harness and d riv in g  harness, a lso  six  
sets  of doub'e 2 inch team  harness on sale.
O ne J ig g er O ne tw o -h o rse  D u m p  Cart.
3 B a iley  S tan h op es you  can steal
S E C O N D  H A N D  W A G O N S  of all de­
scrip tions
3 Second  H an d  G rocerys in on e shape  
R ob es and B la n k ets  of all s tv le s
wound rect
:• C. R ussel’ and wift? have Im en
of late visj Line rcliai-ves and
returning n i their home in
Mass., the fl:"st aI  :the week.
*e occasiuiiai men tii ►n made of
id men and we th: nk Charles
r :*-• • that rl ass. fur he
irs old and fia- don e lus share
! of work in the haylieii 
mowing with hand-scyt 
other work with Pirk a 
A very pleasant family 
held S  he
this summer 
p and d uni 
d rake, 
c.itherim: was 
of W. j '  Rus-
s*-U. the- following being p re sen t: Mr. 
and Mrs Henry L. Russtdl and daugh­
te rs  Garrie and Lillian and M aster 
! Emerson Herrick; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
| G. Russet: and daughters Mi dred and | 
I -thariena West Somendlie, M ass.:
| Mr. and Mrs. Gn>ver C. Russeh of 
I Ouincy, M ass.: Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Rus-
II sell of W arren. Mr. and Mrs. Austin K. [ Russell ana daughter Sarah of Ells— j 
worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Georg*- W j 
Stnfcrel
S
I were present as invited guests. Th*
I w eather being cold and damp tables I 
were set in the barn floor, which pr wed 
! to be ju s’ the place, plenty of room I 
| for all. Eatabies in abnnaancr claimed | 
j the attention of ai! and a right g *od 
j time was enjoyed. The m--st sport at 
I the table was when Edwin helped ■
| Austin g**t : pi  •: pi- - - his n* >uth— |
:. -- 
Social cha! followed dinner
N E W  C A R S
Cadillac. D ort and O verland
S E C O N D  H A N D  C A R S
One 191 5  Cadillac One 191 4  Cadillac
One P ack a rd  One M etz R unabou t
1915  B uick
—PRICES RIGHT—
FOR SALE AT
George M. S im m ons
23 TILLSON AVE.. ROCKLAND. ME.
bride. herself.
—• . •bndai coupi** made a ct-^a-exric
depart ure. taking a m  ■: *r boa: tc
5 . : tv .life, and af:er ten aays uf b o n e -
m ■•on J. -:-:.*ying  w:I r “sid» in Mitu-
nea*nne. Mass., a sunurb  of Wes 5
field. Mr K**a::rig is with
the t-athm  ire P aper Cr in the rtr-
•f East '
Pmcmr of w
be d ime of M"r 
srd Haskeh. at
' I
rg- -Bird
f  I  Mank.
•at v - r -
rve been, with j 
seription falls 
t was unkroe 
preparing the 
es came upon 
:an.-*e. s- aa*
sibie rapacity  of assistant snper- 
in;*>ndent. Th* young m ar s rise has 
been very rapid since h* g raaua tru  
w ith honors from Rockland High School 
- fe\» years age Fits pubiic school 
educa 1 -in was supplem ented by  s 
r -urs- a: Bowdoin 'College, where he 
g-teduated m lPlf. and a tw- years ' 
urs* a: the M assachusetts Institu te 
Techtu-i gy. P rio r It taking up his 
preset:t business c:ir.n'*i".iLins 10 m onths 
og h« was in tn -  empi- y -' the Rock­
land N ational Bank. He is a son if 
Mr anc Mr*- Henry J Keating of Me­
chanic stree t.
The bridi was in the employ, f  -r 
neartv f i r ,  years, of trie Maine Music 
■ - ■
th - New Ergiand Telephone C- _ ir 
:-*th rapar .—s wicmt.g n r.y friends 
she  :? - member -f Wich t Philltar- 
m  mic Society and the Halt-H air lUnfe.
r m
&EQKGE-ELRI
Hona*d P: v i ,r r,_ ,f ~  *n. - *x 
ar,c Miss Dorothy Bird ’ Hus city
f  58
-*-,'*>ae
rings were o*V 
The wedding 
tr im  Lohengrin—was p by Miss
• ,- neva Rr*se. Before t *• - :i, -t >
%■ --  M dree F i-lc o ' \ -  ••• : /  g. ’ 
Conservatory sang “The S tar.” and ”0 
i Pr--n ise M-.’" and a' - clue- . i ve 
{ ditty  "L v. ts a Bubble ”
! Th- b-ide’s E.i'uri-. a ' tractiveness 
found a faithful a lly  ir  her beautiful 
j g wn of whit* sa t:-., em br idered witr.
- - • • r r  shower
,, :.f ;i::es ,*f the valley, m a ;
; Nf, Bird e • Af-«r : yet. -a 
I and pm k chang-at*- taffeta, and ca m -c  
| r  ,aes The flower gir. was a datt-'y 
' vision i t  white.
I T>,g deectrs Li'in~. vcriicn in
. .... •• — \  r- •— and M rs
I a . J. Bird, were eznepti-mally p re tty , 
i The ceremony was performed in th*
. ▼•^ pDtiOD r  >om. til® c iiipl€ siothf- 
ing' g n id ' a bow er of palms. Pm k
1917 ANNOUNCEMENT 1917
R u n a b o u t
T o u r i n g
F.O.B. Detroit.
$ 3 4 5 . 0 0
$ 3 6 0 . 0 0
Effective Aug. 1, 191c.
Prices Delivered
R u n a b o u t  $ 3 6 3 .
in Rockland
T o u r i n g  $ 3 7 8
v;Hard L. P ra t 
rcri. The or 
i. Miss Made: 
•desmaid. and 1
f of the F irs -
!d--r- » 'T. w:ir
BTd ' - 
:: tie M -s M y
her capacity ►r - s’, r c:ri
the bridal t triy w ;h a
w hile c ksm >s in which the
SET Y0UR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
F .R T E  WALDOBOBO
Miss Lizzie Wall of New York City 
is visiting her father. Isaac Overi-.rk.
Mrs Inez Shumar. and s *n 'William
f B -ng r  were gu*-?:s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmus Shumar: Saturday.
Mrs Kmg: t of Powneli is visiting her 
daughter. Miss Elsie Knight.
Moses r>**-'-is:er nf Augusta has been 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. W alter 
for a few days.
Henry Base 'in of Mt. Lteser? i s " a 
guest of Mr arid Mrs. Tred N. Oliver.
Mr. arid Nfrs Ferdinand W ebber of 
Dam .rise ••". wh* hav* b ‘-<*n visiting 
Mrs. V. V. Buriiii-iimer, retu rned  home 
Tuesday.
G. C. W alter was ticked  quit? badly 
by one of the horse- w ith which he was 
mowing.
Wallace Holbrook of Malden is visit­
ing his u n * I s a a c  Cwerioct, and other 
relatives.
J. C. Bogner and fam i’y hare re­
turned from their - it tag* at M artin’s 
Point.
E ta u s  ShumHi ghter
D o r - v  left Tues : -y for a tw w— ks' 
vist: w ith h*r sifte rs  ir  Ruaton and 
Fledstone. N. K.
Ever**;: and lia r-id  R. Shuman were 
a; Otis AndersoE's ir  W arren. Friday 
after a nice beef cow for their uncle, 
E. C. Teague.
Mr and M-s. George G. Genthner of 
W estbaro, Mass., and Mrs. Lydia Morse 
and mother. Mrs. Annie Bornheimer 
of Pleasant HEL were guest? of Mr. 
and Mrs. Be-t 3 *mhcimer Sunday.
Durtng the heavy electri'a . storm of 
Auc. lightning entered the home of 
William t> W alter, doing quite a lot of 
aamag- It struck  a ir**e within ‘et: 
r****: of thv b arr  of A J W alter. After 
the shower several fires could be seen.
About Your Poll Tax
FOB THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC 
THE FOLLOWING:
SUBMIT
C hapter 194  of th e  Public  Law s of 1915  
p rovided  : Sec. 1. Tovra? at their annual
meetings mar determine when the lists named 
in Section 84 of Chapter 9 shall be committed, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and that 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that the poll tax shall be due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that date.
O. B. LOX EJOY, Collector.
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Noir Due.
Card nf Thanks
T all wh s-- kindly assisted me in 
obtaining the Pony outfit. I w ish t, 
•ixpress iry  thanks and appreciation.
* Cedric French.
EMPIRE TEEATRE
A cample;*1 change of program for to­
day and Saturday. The feature “A 
Child of Fortune” is by the famous 
Knickerbocker Co., featuring ail p**pu- 
iar players. •‘T hr Broken 3 rake,” an­
other Hazards of Helen, in which Helen 
takes s leap from the back of a horse 
to a flat car and back again, while 
P. 5. Pembroke jum ps from an eiigin- 
the gr -und whiie : is g -mg a: t. 
p retty  fas: clip. The comedy is one I 
of the funny "Pukes and Jabbs” en­
titled “Homemade Pies.”
The show far Monday and Tuesday 
includes a thre*=-ree] Essiincy drama 
"Our Peopie" with 3 ry a rr  W ashburn I 
ir  the reading r tie as edi r f th- j 
Xinevah Fr-e P re ss : "The S-. .g T r -  ; 
bune," ‘ A Fair Exchange." comedy. 
"The Ruth Idie-r.” comedy, and Nl . S ■ 
,-f “Peg o' the Ring.''—advl.
ST0KIS6T0K
Mrs P ete r Shepard and daughter 
Laura f R "'-kland, and granddaughter 
Evelyn MI!!er *.f Bram ’.ree. Mass., have 
been visiting friends annd re.atrves at 
Eggemuggin ai . D-er -■ fur tw 
weeks, making a tv. -day  visit aisr- 
' - -  . U  - - -
turned horn* W ednesdav.
marcti—R:
iranee tha: the natural 
mak** it a suit of clothes
- :rtn>-jpiD-
• - —  ugh I
- ru a t ic- welcoming \ 
the feast. There w as 
g- -sf. Mis? Essie g;*-v- 
anc the other guests  j 
rc  Mrs Leo Howard. Mr.
K N**wberL Mr «Dd M rs |
*.. Mr and Mrs. H om er,
A nnes lac­
ing for this 
' xne i-vinc room 
g •ld-*r r**d <*nd 
and w hite w ere 
rations, sweet peas 
arm  mg tn* comb.— 
w as bankea w J l
dahlias, ferns and *juec 
were part of the stage ? 
im portant -•ccasion. Tb* 
was decorated w it 
golden glows. Pin 
the dining room dec 
and shiriey poppies 
Th« staircas
bougc-= and pink dahlias.
Th* bridal coupi- w**re a s s s t - c  in 
-ecerving by the bride's m other Mrs 
jean *e w. Bird, whose gown was gray 
t affeta  —mui-.i w ith cream lace.
W edding lunch was served by Mrs.
v  Simmons. Mr1 A. J Btrc. Mrs 
r  A." Rose. Mr* F. W. P u ller and Mrs. 
H. J. Gurdy. Mrs. Pear. W Uiey w-as in
PARAHOliYT PHOTOPLAYS 
Monday and Tuesday  
Friday and Saturday P A R K  T H E A T R E
TRIANGLE PHOTOPLAYS 
W ednesday and Thursday
T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W
V i v i a n  M a r t i n  i n  “ T h e  S t r o n g e r  L o v e '
Tilt- beau ty  anc ciiarm ^losses&trd by  the s ta r  m akes the stirr in g  m ountain story  of ab sorb ing  in terest
Episode No. I “ THE SECRET  OF THE S U B M A R IN E ”
F eatu ring  JT A N IT A  H A S S E S  and TH M C H A TTEET .-N—- r Episodes— IS W eeks
SISHDPKIRS in "An Innocent Vampire." anJ an ANIMAL COMEDY
M O N D A Y  A N D T U E S D A Y
g5 PARTS
A realistic  and gripp ing  presen tation  of the theory  th a t those who 
have passed aw ay from th is worid retu rn  in  ap irii to righ t w rongs
B l a n c h e  S w e e t  i n  “ P u b l i c  O p i n i o n
m f t  
 r
The Paramount Plctograph and Either Photoplays
Coming Wednesday and Thursday— -Let Katy Do It" with Jane Gray as -Katy"
KATUfEES—2 p. m. 
rVEKIlf&S—6.45 and KM
fbices- -HATTITEE 10c 
EYI5TSGS—10c and 20c
TENANT'S HARBOR
\ The Sinkphony Orchestra of Elmore 
i guVc-a concert here .o Odd Feiiew- 
S  Aug. S
i the efficient leadership of Shss Marion 
- - . : . Miss
srure presided at the piano. T h t pro­
gram  included S 'l -s. au**ts. quartets, 
i sextets and selections by th*. full *r- I 
i chestra. interspersed with readings The 
! musical lustrum erts  w ere a revelation 
, and caused wonder how one could J 
; spend sc* mai.y years in ki'chens w ith- j 
j out realizing wha: harm .ny  may be! 
‘ obtained from such everyday u te n sils ! 
la s  egg-beaters, dist—p.uns. com-p- ppers i 
la n d  w ash-tubs. Alfred Clark's rec l- | 
tative of an experience with the tete- 
| ph in- gir. wi. pers:si“d in switcuihg 
("Norwich n - Ipsvvi'di” the -'ire.
-
! would ever be straigiiten-a out. The j 
! c incert was fuL -wed by (jjhcihg. The 
! procram w as repeated the next evening ■
| at Elmore to an apprec ativt audience i
EARL ADAM?' SrBBEN DEATH
i Earl Adams, the 15-year-ald son of j 
! A lbert X  Adams of ‘Jamden street, f 
j died W ednesday m jming. after an iE -, 
I r.**ss of only tw o days. The physician's j 
• certificate attributes tne cause to in­
fantile paralysis. Buna; took place the, 
i f  '-.ving morning. This is the only 
case which has developed in this city 
i since the disease first made its appear- 
anc-e. The young man w as employed 
i r-s chauffeur by a Rockland w h o t-sa i-; 
j concern, arid w as exceedingly popular 
am >:.g the younger peopie. Tn- fam.fy 
I lias much sympathy. J
G . D . P a r m e n t e r
ROCKLAND, ME.
Quality Comfort Shoes
—FOR LADIES—
Fifteen Styles which combine 
LONG WEAR 
GOOD FIT 
COMFORT
S L 2 5  t o  S 3 . 0 0
SCHOOL- SHOES
For long service and mod­
erate prices wz have the 
best brand of School Shoes 
made. V e should be. 
pleased to have you look 
at these lines.
Men’s Work Shoes
A Complete Line of the 
World's Best Work Shoes. 
They will certainly stand 
the wear.
S 1. S O —= $ 3 . 0 0
G.D.PARMENTER
POCKLAAD. ME.
u
il
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'
c ;  ■: '  : ri Saturday. A hand
< nrr-r w:ll b- given, and ever}’ part
o f  the factory will be explained to
t
its  kind in Maine.
•  » •  »
Few r- ,:.z- the large traffic between 
Calais and St. Stephen. A correct tabu- 
I . t ,  n was kept of persons, teams and 
ant mobi:-- that crossed the three 
bridges A lg 9. The result w as: Total 
num ber of persons crossing the three 
b r .ig -s  4*37: * t al number of teams 
SS7 mil - f sol m obiles, 372.
*  • a «
Many proprietors of Maine re-
s  arts ire c  -.r.g t j try  the experiment 
of keep ic t.’iejr establishments open a 
week r t«  Ister than usual this sum ­
mer. Th:s :s m line with the recent 
postp inement of the re-opening of the 
p u b li ' schools f r the fall term in order
to give tourists more time to  stop at 
Ihe re so r ts . Tbe experim en t w ill be 
w a tch ed  -.win in te res t. -n d  sh o u ld  i t ,  
p rove su ccess fu l it is expected  th a t  a t
more pronounced movement fur a
longer vacation for the schools will be 
promulgated.
* * • »
"Rat* in the attic,” was the con- 
• •
f C. H.
Tro:t f Perry. Invest Seato n revealed 
the r - i!  garret housekeeper to be a 
thrifty  woodpecker, tha* had industri­
ously chipped an aperature through 
-- - r  her
brood between the walls.
■ •  • ■
An unused chamber in the home of 
Mrs. Cirlos Spartel of Eastport, had 
a small break in the window pane. 
When the lady went to renovate the 
apartm ent she discovered the intreped 
English. sparrow  had entered and built 
her home in a tiny sweet jrr-.ss basket 
used for a comb case, and therein de­
posited her eggs. The admiring land­
lady left the feathered mother to rear 
her b rood there undisturbed, when 
madam sparr • piloted them one by
one throutfi the openiD? in the glass
to the untried world without.
* * * »
A Maine eleclrician. following the re- 
P r s A so much damage from the re­
cent electric shower, has announced the 
following good rules. During such 
storm s keep away from all tall or 
pointed structures such as church 
spires or factory chimneys: do not
stand under a lone tree; keep on the 
ground floor of your house and away 
from any chimney.
•  •  * •
John Lincoln Baxter of Brunswick 
has been elected an instructor on the 
Bowdoin College faculty and for the 
first sem ester will teach those classes 
in German, taking the courses offered 
by Prof R scoe J Ham. Prof. Ham is 
absent on leave and is attached to the 
American legation a t Petrogiad, where
he has been sent to investigate the con­
dition of Russion prison camps. A l- 
thoujcrh Mr. B ax ter only cradured  from  
Bowdoin last June he is considered well
fittedJVir tfie position.
* •  •  •
The puzzling situation which now 
confronts the Aroostook farm er is 
where to find storage for his grain, as 
all available space is occupied with hay. 
Many farm ers are threshing oats in 
the fields and leaving the straw  to rot. 
The scarcity of threshing machines in 
that section to supply the emergency 
adds fu rther to the perplexities of the 
situation.
» * * •
Alonzo R. Gilman of Berwick has 
made a musical instrum ent in the form 
of a piano from rocks. It is played 
from a keyboard in the same w ay as a 
piano, the rocks being struck  by ham­
mers. Mr. Gilman w as 17 years in 
selecting rocks of the proper tone and 
now the massive piano, which weighs
£00 pounds, is in the home of Charles 
R. Gilman, the inventor's brother, at 
H a m p s t e a d ,  N .  H .
9  9 m m
Picking blueberries st on* cent 3
a u a rt  doesn't seem much, but the ex­
pert pickers on the Washington County 
fields can pick from 310 to 350 quarts  
a day, and so "make good money.” They 
use rakes which strip  the bushes, and 
experts work with wonderful rapidity. 
Piekers who work by the day get from 
$2 to -2.50. The crop is very large this 
year.
* * •  *
Auburn is soon to lose one of its 
landmarks in the tearing down of the 
house at the corner of Court and Union 
streets, recently known as the Merrill 
house, but in past years better known 
as the Ding'.cy house. The house was 
built more than fifty years ago by the 
late Nelson Dingley, father of Congress­
man Nelson Dingley. Jr., and was oc­
cupied by him for many years.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
L is t  o f  C a n d id a te s  t o  b e  v o t e d  fo r  S e p te m b e r  11 , 1916 , in  th e  C o u n t y  o f  K n o x .
P e n a l t y  fo r  d e fa c in g , te a r in g  d o w n , r e m o v in g  o r  d e s t r o y in g  a l i s t  o f  c a n d id a te s  o r  s p e c im e n  b a l lo t  F I V E  T O  O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  F I N E .
J O H N  E . B U N K E R , S e c r e ta r y  o f  S ta te .
To vote a Straight Ticket, mark a cross X  m the Square over the Party name. X  
To vote a Split Ticket, mark a cross X  in the Square over Party name. Erase printed name in list under X  aud A11 'm new name>
REPUBLICAN
F o r U nited  S ta tes  S enato r LongT erm )
Frederick Hale, Portland
F o r U nited  .S tatesSenator ^ ShortTerm )
Bert M. Fernald, Poland
For G overnor
Carl E. Miihken, Island Falls
For S ta te  A ud ito r
Roy L. Ward well, Augusta
For R ep resen ta tive  to  Congress
Wallace H. White, Jr., Lewiston
For S ta te  S enato r
Franz U. Burkett, Union
For C o u n ty  A tto rney
Howard Clifton Moody, Thomaston
For C lerk of C ourts
Robert A. Webster, Rockland
For Ju d g e  of P robate
Jwlwin S. Vose, Cushing
For Sheriff
Frank F. Harding, Rockland
DEMOCRAT
F or U nited  S ta tes  S enato r LongT erm ;
Charles F. Johnson, Waterville
F or U n ited  S ta tesS e n a to r S h o rtT e rm ;
Kenneth C. M. Sills, Brunswick
For G overnor
Oakley C. Curtis, Portland
F or S ta te  A udito r
J. Edward Sullivan, Bangor
For R epresen ta tive  to  Congress
Daniel J. McGillicuddy, Lewiston
For S ta te  S ena to r
Gilford B. Butler, South Thomaston
SOCIALIST
F or U n ited  S ta tesS enato rfL ongT erm )
James F. Carey, Surry
F or U n ited  S ta te sS e n a to r1 S ho rtT erm )
For G overnor
Frank H. Maxfield, Portland
For S ta te  A ud ito r
Melville A. Floyd, Portland
F or R ep re sen ta tive  to  Congress
George P. Larrabee, Bath
For S ta te  S ena to r
Daniel Sobel, Camden
For C o un ty  A tto rney
Henry L. Withee, Rockport
For C lerk of C ourts
Tyler M. Coombs, Yinalhaven
For Ju d g e  of P robate
Oscar H. Emery, Camden
For Sheriff
J. Crosby Hobbs, Camden
For C o un ty  C om m issioner
Frank J. Wiley, Camden
F or C oun ty  T reasu re r
J .  Hale Hodgman, Camden
F or R epresen ta tives to  L eg islatu re
William T. White, Rockland 
Charles L. Veazie, Rockport 
Lewis D. Evans, Camden 
Burton E. St. Clair, Union 
Eugene II. Brown, Friendship 
d ranv ille  N'. Bachelder, Saint George
F or C o u n ty  C om m issioner
Fred L. Waterman, Appleton
For C o un ty  T reasu re r
Edward D. Carleton, Thomaston
For R epresen tatives to  L eg isla tu re
Fred S. Packard, Rockland 
Robert J. Andrews, Warren 
Geo. E. Grant, Hope 
Herbert E . Messer, Union 
Claes E. Boman, Yinalhaven 
Joseph E. Hooper, Saint George
For C o un ty  A tto rney
For C lerk of C ou rts
For Ju d g e  of P roba te
For Sheriff
William 0 . Rogers, Rockland
F or C o un ty  C om m issioner
Leroy S. Alley, Camden
F or C o un ty  T reasu re r
A. D. Coose, Camden
For R ep re sen ta tives  to  L eg isla tu re
Leon O. Crockett, Camden
PRO H IBITIO N PROGRESSIYE
F or U n ited  S ta te s S e n a to r  LongT erm )
Arthur C. Jackson, Portland
For U nited  S ta tes  S enato r(L ongT erm .
F or U n ited  S ta te sS e n a to r S ho rtT erm ) F or L 'nited S ta tesS e n a to r(S h o rtT erm )
Frederick A. Shepherd, Waterville
F or G overnor
Linus Seely, Portland
F or S ta te  A udito r
Andrew McDonald, Portland
For R epresen ta tive  to  Congress
F o r S ta te  S ena to r
F or C o un ty  A tto rney
F or C lerk of C ourts
For Ju d g e  of P robate
For Sheriff
For C oun ty  C om m issioner
F or C o u n ty  T reasu re r
F or R ep re sen ta tives  to  L eg islatu re
F or G overnor
For S ta te  A u d ito r
F or R ep re sen ta tive  to  Congress
F or S ta te  S en a to r
F or C o un ty  A tto rney
F or C lerk of C ou rts
F or Ju d g e  of P ro b a te
F or Sheriff
F or C o u n ty  C om m issioner
F o r C o un ty  T reasu re r
F or R ep re sen ta tives  to  L eg is la tu re
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
Questions to be voted upon September 11,1916, in the State at large.
P en a lty  for w ilfu lly  d efacing, tearing dow n or destroyin g a Specim en  B allot, F I V E  TO  O N E  
H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  F IN E .
JOim  E. B U N K E R , Secretary cl State,
Y E S
Q u e s t i o n  O n e  
R E F E R E N D U M
N O
should have a wholesome, 
tender crust th a t melts into 
the filling so perfectly tha t 
even two  pieces are  not 
enough. You can make such 
pastry w ith the specially 
milled Ohio Red W inter 
w heat flour (hat m a tes  
everything better and goes 
farther—the all ’round flour 
for bread, cake and pastry’ 
known as
Those in favor of limiting the number of hours 
of employment of Women and Children to fifty- 
four in one week, in accordance with the provisions 
of Chapter 350, Public Laws of 1915, will place a 
cross ( X ) 10 the square marked “Yes.” Those 
opposed will place a cross ( X ) in the square 
marked “ No.”
“ A N  A C T  R E L A T IV E  TO T H E  E M PL O Y M E N T  O F W O M E N  A N D  
M IN O R S .”
S i
Q u e s t i o n  T w o
S U B M I T T E D  B V  T H E  L E G I S L A T U R E
Y E S  N O
Those in favor of the State and Counties aiding 
the Towns in the Construction of Highway Bridges, 
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 319,
Public Laws of 1915, will place a cross ( X ) in the 
square marked “ Yes.” Those opposed will place 
a cross ( X  ) in the square marked “ No.”
ROCKLAND
SA Y IN G S
BANK
R O C K L A N D ,  M E ,
Deposits of *1.00 to #2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Banking Hours:
3 A. M.tol2M., 1 to 3 F. M'
Saturday 9 to 12.
d o c k l a n d  s a v in g s  b a n k
“ A N  A C T  TO P R O V ID E  F O R  S T A T E  A N D  C O U N T Y  A ID  IN  T H E  
C O N ST R U C T IO N  O F H IG H W A Y  B R ID G E S .”
L. ft. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND
REMOVAL
T he Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has rem oved its office from  
M ain street to N o. 1 W in ­
ter street, w here all busi­
ness w ill be transacted. 
T elep hon e 408.
55 t f
WM. ELIINGWOOD, M. 0.
desires lo announce tha t 
he has opened offices at
4 2 0  Main St., Rockland, Me.
.and ia prepared  to exam ine 
Eye* for Glasses and treat Ois- 
oases of the Eyes, Eart, Note 
and Throat
Office Hours 9 to 12
_______  * * 3 0  t o  4 . 3 0  63-75
m i s s  H a r r i e t  g i l l
m a n ic u r in g  s h a m p o o in g , h e a d  
a n d  f a c ia l  m a s s a g e  
r  w a V ING b y  e l e c t r i c i t y
^appointment 
53tr
d e m o c r a t s  c r it ic is e  it
i,*e w  Y o r k  T i m e s ,  A r d e n t  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
P a p e r .  A p p a r e n t l y  H a s  N o  U s e  f o r  t l i e
New Shipping BUI.
The severest critics of the Shipping 
bill are Democrats. They dare not op­
enly criticise the m easure because they 
fe tr  the revenge >-f the P resident, ^nd  
m r e  especially, of his son-in-law, sec­
retary  McAdoo. the real father of the 
shipping bill. In proof of this, note 
what the New York Times, a Demo­
cratic paper which is loyally support­
ing Wilson, h3s to say.
"It is not the old bill. It may be 
harm less because futile, bu t is still 
open to a m ultitude of objections.” and 
again. “The shipping bill is a shadow 
of its original form as it approaches 
enactment. Meanwhile the case against 
it has grown stronger. If the bill w ere 
to be strengthened fu rther by the omis­
sion of o ther causes of original oppo­
sition—as. for example, by  the omis­
sion of the use of Government money- 
in antagonizing private enterprise— 
there might be acquiescence in the 
fragm ent that is left."
The Times, which certainly cannot be 
suspected of Republican partisanship 
in view of its loyal support of Mr. Wil­
son, does not say, as we recently_said, 
that the only purposes in passing w hat 
is left of the shipping bill are 1 to 
“save the face of the President," 2 to 
provide places for “ deserving Demo­
crats" at *7.500 a year and expenses, 
and 3 to make $50,000,000 of Govern­
ment funds available for expenditure 
by the adm inistration during the P res­
idential campaign. The Times can 
hardly be expected to say that. But it 
does make perfectly clear that there 
is no good reason for passing it. that 
there are many valid objections to it. 
and it leaves to the common sense of 
its readers to decide w hat are the real 
reasons back of the Administrations’ 
insistence on its passage.—Portland Ex­
press.
D R ESS  TR IM M IN G S
The fashion indications in dr—  
mings for the fall and winter 
well defined, according to :h-
Goods Economist. A wide vu
very decorative motifs and band: - 
metal beads and embroidery 
employed. Wool, silk and c- 
subdued East Indian color-, 
w ith beads and narrow h r . . . . .  
prom inent feature.
All metallic effects ire  v -: . . 
steel and silver being espe.- 
ored. Some of the s o u r - . 
separate motifs in novelty - 
These match the bandings. 
able for finishing th “ collars, 
pockets and girdles of sern;-’- 
s tree t dresses. Cords and 
also used, the cord being eiit. : 
al or of silk, w ith weighted
O L D -T IM E  R E M E D Y
M A K E S _ P U R E  BLOOD
P u r ify  y o u r blood by ta  
H ood’s S arsaparilla . This n. 
cine has been and s till is tbe p* : 
m edicine because o f i ts  r-_. 
ch a ra c te r and  its  w onderfu l s 
in  the tre a tm en t o f  tbe corr.ir.' r. 
eases and  a ilm en ts—s c p>i ■!... 
ta rrh , rheum atism , dyspep.-ia.
,,f ap p e tite , ^ h a t  tired  i  
general debility .
H ood’s S a rsap a rilla  has 
te sted  fe r ty  years. Get it  toiia;
G lim pses of C am den and Rockport
A sumptuous book, 260 IUnstrut:
128 pages, 5 large Panoramas. F 
ingJRoad Map. Regular Edition 50 • 
G i f t  E d i t i o n  I n  a  B o x ,  $ 1 .0 0  
FOR SALE AT
HUSTON’S and NAINE MUSIC CO.
«F::
COURTESY AND ATTENTIVE SERVICE
P e o p le  w ho deal w ith  the R ock lan d  T rust Com ­
pany are p leased  w ith  its  serv ice— it  is courteous  
and a tten tive . T h e person w ith  a sm all am ount to 
d ep osit is w elcom e here as w ell as the one w ish ­
in g  to open  a large account.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
sSl
v
1
A n o t h e r  A c h i e v e m e n t 1 k
H E R E  i n  t h i s  s i n g l e  p o u n d  o f  8 0 c  
C h o c o l a t e s  a r e  t e n  c a n d y  c r e a ­
t io n s ,  m a d e  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h i s  n e w  
C lo u d la n d  p a c k a g e .
Even for Lowney, the originators of 
guaranteed package chocolates, the Cloud- 
land box is an achievement.
“ M u n c h y ”  n o u g a t s — c h o c o la t e  ca ra m els  
c r o w d e d  w ith  fr e s h  n u t s — ‘‘c r u n c h y ’’ m o la s s e s  
c h ip s  w h ip p e d  n o u g a t  h e ld  c a p t iv e  in  a coa t-  
in g  o f  t e n d e r  c a r a m e l— m o la s s e s  s p u n  to  s ilk v  
t e x tu r e  an d  b o u n d  u p  in  c h o c o la t e — “ cream y  
w a ln u t  f u d g e — “ A r c t i c s ”— “ L e m o n  C o o l s .” '
R e m e m b e r  t o  g e t  th e  Cloudland b o x  at th a t  
r e lia b le  s to r e  r ig h t  h e r e  in  to w n .  T o d a y  l
80c per pound
“ L ittle  In ju n ’’ B ex. 10c 
buys it .  I t  con ta in s  d e lic io us  
a s s o r t e d  c h o c o la te s .  " G i t  
a c q u a in te d ."
d o z v n e y ’s
(J fio c o /c iie s
6 5  ^  8 0 £  and a  pound
THE DEATH ANGEL
sooner or la ter enters evt 
In memory of those wh 
taken away from yours, h ■> 
a suitable
MONUMENT OR HEADSTC 
of granite or marble.
W e w ill subm it designs 
m ates at your convenience.
Let us know your ideas. K 
address.
FRED S, MARCH “ architect1'
The New  Monumental Wareroem* 
Park S t.. Cor. Brick RocklaoJ^!4’
I
